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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

A FAMILY NEWSPAPEP~D:BYOTED TO POLITICS, XEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIE...'<CES, EDUCATION,.THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLUME XXXV.
BY L. HARPER.
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Colfrge 1.'inrnsl11"p.-D. L. Fol>es, J.L~onard, "by tho waters of J3abylon, hnng their eel again to tl,e speeches of Sherman and cournged enterprise, they palsied activity. of production ns to enable foreii,;n mnnufac•
To further h.Y fore~ of. arm~ a ba.d tnn1:1., pai:.~p(i thmu;,!;h the Suez c;inal i11 tht>
GamlJkr.
harps Oil tho willows and sat down and 03:rficld, and I saw that lh.ey, too, had and closed the aYennee of industry. They turers to undersell us in our own markets." scheme of the White Honse, rn "·!11ch nc·1- m1,nth of June.
F. R. MYERS. Geu'l Tielu~t Agt.:
Hi/li(u Ji,nm sh,j•.-ElJ,!,ba )la1i,tt, (...;[inu• wept when they remembered Zion. I did pamted th e.se horr~i-s. bt1t m the back• kept idle these millions of men.
They
,
.
. ther Conp;ress 11or the people r,f the Umted
~ V,•i n<mt h:n·in;::r ·Hl11pterl the hi1•11
ticleer; Enoch ~ichoh~ Centrchurg.
not know 1\-Ir. Vallaudigham so long, per• ground "'?d out ofs,ght. 1 saw thnt there closed the markets, they caused falling
1 ,•,o years a/!o l\Ir. Sl)ermnn sn1d he d,<1 States had evinced the least intere.<t, the nial election E;_y")tqm, hold.◄ no election tl1ii-i
llnion 7bi!~1uh(p.-"\\ril!-!C.l Buflinb'l:on, :UiHhaps, ns m:1.ny of you, but I knew him was notlung new untlcr the snn. I sa"· ,.; dces a.ml while thev decreased the uom• no~ uuders_tand the d1ff~rf'nce betwe~n a war power~ had been mmrped, the Consti· yenr.
,,oQf]; 8. II . Porter, Danville.
Plca~a11t Tu1c11.'!hip.-.. .,vm. U. 1.IIcL11iu 1 ~(t. \·ery well. During his whole Hervice in their picture wn;, one o.f tl.ios.c shirti_ng_ ilrnl a~10unt of tho dcht they increased the tn.~1ff for re"V.enue and n. tnr,ff f'?r protection. tntion mvaded in one of it:-1 mo~t P-Flf.lential
zt:'"iir Th e nPw fr<>ntier hPI wePn Franl':'
Cougre~s I was his colleague. During the ~cene~; when you lo?k 3:t it from one p~rnt actual burdens of taxation.
They con- His pcrcept!ons l1::1ve bren 11uwkened_.. H~ and \"ital feature~, the J)f'flCC and rlignity
\. ernon; J. V. l''arke, :!irt. Yeruon.
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Jaoob Frcdcrickl Jellowny.
Jaily associate :1.nd intimate friend. Dur- form of_ a!1 angel; from another, tho ery man in the community, except the pri~ n~ost faithfully, that if ynn ~v1ll but _rrtve manner in which he had de~crihed. He nized August 7.
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Jlorri..J To1~·,1~hi1,.--Edwe.rU Burson, Frcder· µnsonmellt I saw him at every. hour thnt zrng fires ot the dcv1I. Wnsne,·er they de• .lml uot content with this they exempted er ter':' , he will see thnt all these evtt are tn defenci these things that they had nuder- ti112: the L0n'g Bridge overt-he P,,touiac, at
it was possible, and did what I ton Id to sire to charm tbe simple by the beneficence tho bondholder from taxation, and insisted remedied and the rntes reduced. ~[ r. , h•r• taken nn utterlv hope!Pss tusk aod to all Washington.
icktown;
J. L. Jncl;~11n, Mt. Vernon .
---01Vayne 'l'ou·n,kip.-\V. J. Struble, .Frederick• mitigat-e the pain~ whicl1 an jnfamoua ty- of their party they show the picture of upon paying him, not. only his debt, but· man, youthh_nve had tn·elve yenr,;; 1~ which appParnn('e;:a, nn' impossible o~e. It wa~
~ A pif? with one e,e IO<'Rtro in the
his s.ddition contaim, 1rume of the tiuc~t l..ots L-0 wn; J. \V. L!uclley, 1:~rc<lericktowu; Andrew rnnny inilictetl. In aU lho..~e timcci.ofanx• smiling prosperity, which ddighled lllY n.l:io n bonu-, often or twel"rf\ or fifteen per to do aJI .lfl, ~nd one fnll term !!l-1lll'P thP time now to cli,1p('} thnt ronfusion of iden~ cPnter nf its fnrPhead, is the late~t sC'nsa ..
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llf:rliu. Town-~hip.-Jobu B.:.1.LUJ.icl,
heard from Ju~ 1ipo oue word incun~istent mcr_r ba,1 }-fa,,sifJn aw. , 'Jtl::-t h, . ,• , lLt ~ecn pllrl!u_ed tmtil this day. In t110 mean• p.r..a~.Jn.1.Hthc~ come u~~er Al i-u~~l{'lT.r,lu~ gmi-.~, authority of the u. 1~ited 8tateRand tl e per- tion in Franklin, Intl.
i:, the LAST CHANCio; for obl:uniub chofoe1
kr'a Mills i J. "-. Conde'!, E:ihuJcr'~ A.UH~.
ns man1- s.ion of the President., >tna lo afrr--at thnt
dc,ira.ble burial spot-s.
lilii)'>Phebe Cary ,,as the la,t •u rvivi nl(
Miljord Tou·nJltip.-John Jagger, l,;ocl:; with the loftiest patriotism, the most uu- sus1Jicion, and fan s~niil into li\°inO' fire time taxatton has been kept up to more a.n~ ey are. now too uatP.
,altering hope, and the most unblenching the dying embers of the bitternc,3 J· the than four h undred millions of dollars per ~:5to ~nyl th·''\ •;stem lpr~mot,es ~orr\ti'h· usurpation of power which was •ecretly, sister of se,·en, all of whom hnrn die<l du•
John Graha.m, MilforJ.wn.
THE L .l.RGE :UOUSD
nnd with cnt-like step C'reepini npon thP ring the past three years.
Alorr,an 'rou:nship.-,v. P. E·.vn.rt, Martius• wuragc. l. ou kuow he wa~ n.ble, and elo• war, in order that they mny snatch from annum. The currency bns been <locreased 11on 1~, e1<;1" ta .101n: nnc p unuer 1n htg
1uent, and sclt'reli:rnt, aud studious; that the timidity ofsomo, or the •implicity or more than three hundred millions. And P ~ce.s.
,a '" ,ue.
.
. . country. Congres• had never been called
bw·g; P. " '· Sperry, Utioa.
ll6"" Five hundred th~u,,.nd doll,us'
J~ located in the center of the Addition, the top
Butler 10ur,whip.-J. Ila.mine] , New Cn.91:le; he had great strength of will und force ,,f lorn ofvengeanee of other•, a continuance the bonded debt of tho country, though
fhe whole •Y•!em of the .Republican upon to ennfront a stroup;er attempt at per•
tt-f which bas been reserved for a
Jacob Den.le, Sew Castle.
character, and that magnetism which at- of power, they shml' the picture of discord uorni.nnlly reclt,ced two huudreJ nod thirty party produces tins res?lt. [ wd! not trnce sonal :,:o"ernmPnt. We were remiocled of "·orth of ambn is gathered ye~rly on t ho
Pike Town.sh(p.-Jobn 8<-arbrough, North trncted ai1d attached men closely to him. and crime and de,olntion.
· millions has been actually increa,ed in the. me~ns, the result is before ':'· Th• Louis XIV., with his riding hoots on and Prnssinn coast of the Ilaltic.
LibcrtJ j ,Yn1. \V. ,vnikey, Democracy.
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weight and oppressiveness. Tho earnings lteg!t1"].at1odn bof 1 Con.:dress. 1on dtnx~t,on, an1d whip iu hand, entering the Paris Parlin•
~ People who fi•h for C"mpliment•
J ackson Tou:nah·ip.-John 8. lfcCt1lnm<>nt,
amcs~ an ra1 ron ~, 1~ contra - ment and proclaiming, "[ nm the Stnte." do not need long line,; they will o-et thei r
llladl'nBburg; \\"illirun DarlU1g, Hladcn::ibnrg. tient. lleyond tno.jt men whom I luwc solid, substantin, thorough truth, and thnt of our country are supposed to be sixteen an s 9:ll
0
ed \i~ rmgs, a~d mfluenced hv mo~PV; on
Here we SPe the Pr~sirlPnt stPpping he• be,;t bites in shallow water.
Milltr Tow,whip.-Rufu<.t \Va.rd, Ut. Yer- known, he was sensith-o to nttacb upun is that the Republican party has had abso- hundred millions of dollars.
And the aides ore lahl in Lots for Vaalt,. It
the purity of his motives and character. I Iulo power in the F@deral and State GoY•
Our taxation is equal to twenty-five per poh~cal ques~rnns; on !{u Kin:< b_ills; on fore the people and declarin" "I am the
i!j a. well known fact t.hnt uuti.1 this Addition non; Lyman Oate~,Braudon.
~ Twel'i'e convicts recently esCllped
Mon1·oc 1'own1Mp.-AJ]i1ou Adam~, ).It. Hl.\"o seen him wounded. to tho quick-his ornmcnts for ten years, nod thnt it is re- cent. of all the earnings, of aH the intellect the ..:::nn Domm i:{n .trc.1trrs, hv the 1.nterfer- w 1n-makin.2: power."
was made there ,7as not tt desirable Lot to be
~
had, and that the Tru"tees of' tl:c Celllt'tcry had Vernon; ,vnHam Hurt~ook, Mt. Vernon.
heart lacerated until it seamed sore to the sponsible for the pres nt conditiou of the and :i.11 the ingenuity and labor of every e1;ee of !he Pres1de~t an.cl the hnbery of
I knnw thi, is only a Stato election, and from f-in,,- Sin,,-prison. f:foyen of them have
Jc.I}'or8011, Toumship.-Ma.rk Greer, Nonpariel;
been recaptured.
•
1..nade :i. rule not to- sell C\~cn those or inferior
· touch, and bleeding his life away-Ly the conntn·. -'fore than 6vcars h,wc been ofun- man and woman nnd ehilu in the conn try. h i, patronage. ~uhlw offices nre ho~qht that I havo discussed only questions of
grade to auy peraon reeitliug outside of the cor• Charles Miller, Grecnnillc.
vindictil'c, savage abuse so unsparingly internipted peace. Iii eYCry direction and Is it not true that nothing could have saved by presei1t, or a,, arded to needy relatl\'e•. National pol itics. I may acld my chief
~ Owing tn excessive hot wenther,
lloU'ard
Toiunship.-,v.
Spiudler,
Uall'rille
i
por:1tion.
heaped upon him during the war. Net>er in C'-"Cry rttopece its policies ha1,•o been car~ us from tho ruin of this policy except the Delalc~t10us ar~ a.~_frf'quent fi'- the weeks. cause of quarrel with tho RPpubliCan~ is nenr Torcmto, Ccnacia, bu!-1-h fires are beFor further information call ou me n.t my Paul \Velker, Millwood.
Liberty Toumahip.-Geol'_c.:e \V. JJowlbr, Mt. .,-ere aUs:cka morn unjust and infamous.- ried out without let or obstruction. And. unparalleled fertility of our soil and the !(lld ue1ther rest'.tutlon 1, enf?rced .nnr pun- that they ha,·e 80 belittled our State Gov. coming frequent and de•trncti,e.
re,.i<lence uenr the Ccmcterr.
Liberty ;lt.ezin B. \Vclsh, Mt. Vernon.
C. C. CURT{~.
:-lo mnn Jo,·ed his country more iutcusely, ;:entlemcn, in the face of this admitted "·onderful energy and activlt,y of our peo• )Bhment. nwarded. Corruption hide~ not ernments, an,I so enlarl!E'<l Frderal Gov.
II@- A new style of ~ar•rin::; is In •hape
1Iarri8on Tou.·11.J'hip.--.Samuel •r. Schooler, and Eought for tho wi6est policy more (..'(}11- !"act, I saw tlrnt ,\.·l.iatc,·m· of peace exists pie? This whole poHcy, in aH its features; !LS head 11l .secret plac~, but flaunts 1tsC1lf ernnwnt, th:1t all qu~tions of Stflte policy
Mt. Ynnoo, July 7, 1871.
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readily or rnore abundantly health, and bearauco of a great people, North and of banks; funding of the debt; ·purcha.sini; . So ?o'."mon is t!us that. e1-ery oflicrnl .act the great powprs of our State be in trusted by large dianwnd,.
P.ricktown; ,fllliam Penn, Levcring:1.
➔treugth, and fortune, antl even prejudices South, in spite of a policy which, in its of the bonds; paying them in gold; taxa• 1s behe, ed. to b~ lll the. l~terc-st of fl Job. to men who will aid and encnurnge the po•
ll7@- Fnr nPxt Peac:ion, it j,- 11:aid, bnnntts
XOTAJUES PUBLIC.
md proconceired opiniou~, to secure its general scope and its particular measures, tion au<l tariffs is in the intorC6t. of capital and .there 1s ll'>t rn the Go~nnmenta char sition of the Repnblirnn partv aFi I hRve arc to have nl! th Pir trimmings on the
MousTYCRl\ON.-D. C. Montgomcrv, Clark ll'e]fare. He woul<.l ha,e been" war man has been l"iolativc of every constitutional and to the injury of labor- •ono and all a.ct.e,· "? pu:e ~ not to be ~u,pectP~ of par• describer] it? Shall a Legislati,re he cho- back, in!-kad of the frflnt, a.~ formerly.
Irvine, H. T. Porter, Abel Hart, Jos. \Vatson, ,f he could have beiieved that war would provision, and calculated to excite their of these mea.sures are designed to, and do, hc1pal!n:,; Ill ,ta. pr'.'fit.s. fhe obhgaho~• sen which shall •elect a Senntnr pledged to
ll. U. Greer, E . ,v. Cott-On, ll. L. Curtis, L.
lJ.'i7> The Rnssinn Cz•r h11S informed the
NY PHYSICIAN thot makes tl,e •tu<ly il. Hi tchell, Samuel J.llrcnt, William McCJcJ. restore the Union. He would ha.ve been hatred and call out their bitterness, and to benefit the capitalist at the expense of the olf otfficial duty .sttdllghttlly "1~on bthetlfrPSI• perpetuate its power. General Noves
of Lung Dy<ipep_sia , Kidney, Bladder. \and, J. ~. Rowe, A. R. 1Icintire 1V. ]'. ,t devoted supporter of the Republican sting into <li~order and even rebelliQn their working masses.
< e.n ; can we ,.,on _er 1at JI~ su or rnnte~ are you in fwror of the nnnexntion of Rn,~ French Ambnssnrlor that nn allinnee hlltl
1
Ner vou.!I and Female Diseuses hi:1 Specfal Etn- Santll, J. D. Thompson, D. D. K1rK,
No country in tho worlu hae a aystem so fa1.l t,o perf?rm t~e,.ra? G".ntlemeu, I BfL)• Do1ningo and of these menn• of forward DI! been made bt~tween Ru8?-1i1l and Germany.
C: 8. party, if he could ha Ye believed its policy honest indii,;nation'. That whatever mate•
dv, must become much more ~rtcct in L.b t>vlc, 'fhos. K. lleeB.1 D. A. F. Grc<:r, Oliver would have maintained the gnnrnntces of rial prosperit)' exists in tbc, land is ,Jue to onorons a.sour fot-crnal Revenue system. this sadly, but 1t 18 somet1'?1cs better that it? Are vou in. fayor of tl K -Kl
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BI:RLIN-John ('. Uerrin.
lJe could not believe this, he would not of man, in spite of a policy which ha, held out temptation to dishonesty, and re• swnho at•en 1men w 1c tes s, ent Ill ev- ty to oust you from vour Governor's office from one of the wealtlii<>st tumilit·...: in DLn ,IELLOWAY.-S. )I. Vincent.
•wervc from the conviction, of tho "fai,h closed up every channel of trade, which ward, to di•honor. It has rendered reve• ery ea_r .
.
.
whenever yon shall hecome as ohno,clous mark.
O.-\)IDIER.-Jos. Leonard .
that was in him." even though his heart has violated every sound principle of fi. nuc afildal'its suspected ns "dicer oaths."
But, if W? turn from the constdernt1on of to him ae is Senator Sumner? Are you in
I ha Ye made the slndy of
~ A Tif>W hi...itory or Jt:>rth·:J ~m, which
llRA~DOs.-L. "\V. Gates.
should bleod and break at the blind mis- nauce, and has robbed toilin" labor of its It has made perjury ~nd bribery common . thest; qnest1011s to the oth~r pha,,cs of our farnr or n sv,tem of taxation & tariff whic-h is to be publi~llld in Er1J?:lnnd in 0<'hrl er,
DANVILLE.-R. D. Robin.son.
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will eon1uin th<; life of Saladin, as t .. Id by
BL.\DB,<8BUJ<G-John i1. Boqg,a.
ful perversion of his word and aspersion
Gentlcmpn Republicans l is their peace with •pies, informers nnd imps, who haye Sherman s eulogy on his partz. .our.gov• Ohio? Are you in favor or perretuating the Arab chromclera.
FREDERICKTOWN-.A. Greenlee, JI. Dald- of his motives. I tbauk God he lived long in the land? If there i,i why this perpet- imposed upon honesty the burdens from ernment was-I say ,m~-a Cons,ttut10nal in Ohio thr· enormous taxation of the last
Aud a large and incren.sing bn.sine.ae pro-res
ff&" A new post office has been ~stab·
enough t-0 see that time-tho Avenger, in ual crnsade against tie people of the which rice lias corruptly bought e:i:emp• Government., It was Jramed u.y tho dele- four yenrs? Will you ·usP the powers of
to me that the abo-vc must be correct. I nlso win, \V. J. Strub]e.
MT, VERNON CITY 01".FICERl!.
whom he ha<.! such unwavering faith-had I South? Why this infamous legislation ticin. It has rcnlized.the time
gates f'.om S,ates. It was rnt,tied by the your office to continue in Ohio the State of lished in the northern part nf John,o n Co.,
manufacture,
M.\ YOR.-Joseph 8. Davj::1.
commenced his work; and that many who which, in order to frighten them, sacrifices
convcntwns of States. It
n. creature of affairs ns they hinre existed under the Ad m., which has been chri,t,•ned Bun•
come.
CLERK.-0. F. Murphy.
"When knayes nn,l focla o'er all prevail,
Sta\es, endowed by them with all .t he pow_- ministration of Governor Hn ,
t
had maligned him most were beginning to the deares t rights and liberties we ha Ye!
Scribn er's Tonic Bitters,.
l!A&SHAL.-John A. }lilch, 11.
sec their error nnd t-0 do him justice.
\Vhy this ingenuity in irritating nnd ex:.A.ml weigh out justice in a. golden scale."
ere 1t pn~es~cd, and was so plentifully enp ta D
.
~es pfLr y.
/lfi.1f" Woodchucks in Cnnnecticnt ore
UO:-.tMISSlOXE&,-Jnrnes \Viug.
I thank God that at the last the sun pen• citing their gassions and then flaunting in
The t:1riffl I cnnuot to-day portray its <lowed tbat it could of itself perform the h ut O emocra! 10 party m power. It going into the gra,·e•robhi11g bu~int-stt.
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, STREET
CITY CIVIL E:SCH:SEEn.-J. N. Lew.is.
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Scribner 's Wild Chery,
George W. Wright.
mom~nt, the mists of the morning dissolv• theu you confess that your policy has fail• my protection, but not for revenue-a tar• Those duties were few. Those powers ll·inci 1
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ing before its radiant beams. And if it be ed. Then yon confe•s that your recon· iff for the benefit of special interests at the were ample, but they were limited. The 1 .
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with Balsams, 3cl Wartl-J. W. Whit<:, W. J. S. Osborn.
00;~•~cd 1ll res?lutions, at1 d illu•~rat~rl able to the naked eye, i, so distant that
4t.h ,vard-Sila.~ Cole, U<:!orge E. Raymond. !liven to men who have gone hence to care strnction acts and the State Governments expellse of the whole people. I find in the Constitution and the laws made in pnrsuthe light by which we see it, started at
'\Vard-L. B. Curtis, John H. Uoberts. !or, or t,o know, the estimation in which set up under them,, executed hy carpet• rate of tariff duties published by authority ance thereof were the supren1e law. All
P. ct ce. I~ ml! _refo_rm abuses: •~ will least
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 5th
a million yea.rs ago.
CITY ROA.RD Ot,' EDCC.\TIOX-Rev. T. E . h
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In the forty-nine CRtholic colleges
w1
cga ccn yt c 1actt a a uJS commcucc )ya mnt-1tu inousswnrm o area nu
uy ree;cameos,ctamonns, 1 Lee o a cs were resen·e.
esys- it will be ·ustt tl · bl"
a·
d
.Scribner's Pile Ointment,
Dyer;;, ucnry Errett, \V. U . Rus~B~
countrymen, without. dissent, will believe Postmasters, Collectors, l)!arshals and Jud• emeralds, garnets, gems and rubies pay a tern Wl\8 so simple that a mwfarino- man
J · 0 te pn .' 0 c~e ,tor, an ofthis CN1ntry, thrre are 556 pr11fe680:s,
UFF1CE-In 8p,ar:, ':-, Xcw DuiiJiug-.
tb:.t he was a.s pure a.s he was able, as gcs, has failed. I pnt it to you as honest duly cf ten per ceut. ad vafo,.em; bracelets, thongh a fool, need not err therein; ~o apt; hone~t to th0 tax-payer; it m)I pay th • 2-!8 priests, 7,167 students, and 205,000
EC. L . G-~EBE
honest as he was bra Ye, n.ntl ·as faithful as men, is it not time to change this policy, chains of gold (Ir silver, ear-rings, studs, so fitting that it reconciled liberty and law ~ebt in th ? mnn~cr aocl nt tlie. t 1me prom - volumes in the libraries.
rm ..JOH:; J. f<CTI!l3XEIL
IS AGENT FOlt 'rHF~
he was persistent.
and lo hand over the task to other morn !!.old rin"s and mauufactnredJ·ewelry pn·y n and permitted an indefinite expansion lsed. It ~,II for~,d all usurp'.'t 10.n• of pow•
Jane ltith, 1871-l;-.
1J6Y" The stone used in building mnny
.
er. It willItmamtain
Three
weeks
ago
to-day
I
was
on
the
mm?
duty of twenty-five per cent.; clothing, 40 w1t hont anarch yon one b an d or despot,sm
ernment
.11 b Const1tut1onal
. ·t ·n
t Go,•
f
of the great bridges in th"' country, evPn
DE C K ER BROTH E RS' ocean. It was a dark, damp, disagreeable competent
Iatbcre prosperity? You ha,·e "tariff percent. ad vafo,.em., and fifty cent;i a pound on the other. The maintenance of the 11 b d:
w, 0 ey • 1 .'"' . exne rom as far west '1S Omaha. is uronght from the
CELEBR.l'IED
voyage. The snn and moon had not a1,- which yields more than tlro hundred mil- in addition, hats and stockin= pny thirtv• rights of tho States nnd the doctrine of a 8 0 e ,ence to th e Co.n•titntwn " nd • 11 Moi--quito mountains, 111aine.
.
Id
,,•
•
f
. .
the amendments. Jt w,ll restore self /!O\'·
-.i.~Dpeared for many d ays. Clou d s, and mist 1wns go n year. You have an internal five per cent. and fifty cents a pound in ad- sf net construct10n o. t 1'IC Const1tutton ! 1- ernment to all the States nnd hrinu about
.c6;- Mrs. Hip-gins, a rich Lh1 erpoo) wi ~
uni! fog hung around the ship, and the fog• revenue system which yields nearlv one dition ; linen clothing pnys forty per cent. 1 besc nrc the e,seutrnl element, ol the sys• nn em of hnrmon· 1
:
.
f . "i
ilE PIA.!{OS of this New York firm nre bell tolle<l its fearful clang incessantly. I hundred :10d fifty millious n year. • Your gloves fifty per cent. ; sheetings ibirty-fi-,~ tern. 'l~he rights of ~he ~tates as they are p~rity. of true m:;r~:~mo,, ' 0 ,ea pros- dow, who lived in thi1-1 cnuntn· o. f<'w vrnrs
ma.tchles.s. "'\Vhoevcr ha1:1 played on one of bad recovered from sea-sickness, and nat- Administration has n larger incon10 than per cent.; and flannels and blankets thirty- defined m the Const1tut10n, nnd nowhere
"J!''• !ms i,ivPn ~25,000 to the ·shetlielci Sci•
'
·
their insh'uroents, bas becu surprised at Hssym1 •11 tific School nt ~ew Haven.
-0--J>:>thelic qnality of TONE; ..,,_cl iflhe player has urnlly tnrued for eome light and pleasant any Government in the world. Since Jh·o per cent.; nnd fifty cents a pound In else; and not otherwise 11 The Coustitua musiral tempernlllcnt, he will teel that such reading. A friend had sent me, to Liver• advent into power you have collected more ncldition; carpetin~ thirty-five per cent., tion as it is, fairly read, according to the Is There a Horse Thief in Congress 1
'61"" Thera is n ynmg mnn in C'ontra
&
tones like tl1c1:,c, ho bas iwagined to hear only pool, a package of Americ,in newspapers. than a tbousaud millions of iloliurs. Yon and forty cen~~ n yard in addition; sole• open and common meaning of its term•In a late• ne of
Costa Co., C:1I., who kills 11,000 squirrel•
his happiest moodg.
I turned them 01·er, nnd my eye resLetl on take to yourselves great credit that you leather pays 35 per cent.; glassware 40 per not contracted by ingenuitv ou the one
iss
our paper we cbargc<l a ~·Par, and sell tlwir skins to the foreign
A VE fitted np. a firat-cla,, SASII, DOOR in The
action i!:I so perfect so elabti.c, that it alnud BLIND l'A.CTORY iu connection most helps one to plav. in this respect it is on• the procreding of the Republican Convcn· have paitl two hundred and thirty millions ceut.; hatchets, ch.isels and brace-bit& 45 hand nor enlarged by grasping arnrice of, th c carpet-bag Congressman from the Co- m11nufacturers of kid gloves.
with their Furniture busiu~'Z, where th(!y will ly approached by ·u grand nctioo pianos," tion and rho speech of Senator Shernrnn. of the public debt, and yet you admit that per cent.; coal oil about SO per cent.; iron power on the other. This is the means of lumbns uistrict, W. H. jhrry, with having
1161" The buzz of a bumhlebeP saveJ an
keep on hand n.ud mu.kc to order al l kimls of (which on account of their awkward shape arc I commenced it. The interest Mepened in doing so you have nnnccessarily1 wan• nails about 50 per cent.; bar iron about 65 ot)r eaietv, as it is .the. Shibboleth of o:1r tried to steal a noted "yaller pony" from
work in that line of bu~iue&i. Also,
d ·Ir d Illinois man's property. · It 11wakenE-d him
mainly used in Concert lfalls onl 1.) It~ dura• as I read on. The fuo-s in the sky ~nd tonly, without the semblance of Justice, per cent.; pig iron about G.5 per cent.; sugar f:-utb. Tho ConstJtu~10n has become, m lion. Frank Lynch of Tex
.1
'. .
"~, nn
as .e in time tn i,:nve hi8 t-hop and houee, ~diicb
hility is such, that, whilst other pianos ha.vc to the tlampness on the deck were forgotten. and in the faee of the decisions of the Sn- 30 to GO per cent.; tea 60 per cent. and salt the mouths of Rcpubhcaqs, a by-word and
be tuood every month or two, this iustrumeut What a pictnre be drow of this llepubli• premo Court, wasted twenty-fi1·e millions 1~5 per cent. And this Mr.Sherman calls a reproach. Since t,;enator Wa<lc annonnc• th e Awl to add th1 s item, toi,ether ,nth had caught fire accidentally.
reqnire$ tuning-a.t rare intervals ou]y.
can Administration I What ,i picture be of dollars. Twenty millions of dollars tnxiug lnxnrics and not taxing necessaries. ed that any body who pratc•d about the severnl 0th0 r ~barges, to tho biogr':P?ical
f,!iir Poor harvestti: are nnticiputed in IreThose who wish to have a piano of such ex- drew of national prosperity and felicity!- more you h:we paid eoch year as a bonus Jewelry of tho mo,t expensive character ·Constitution was a traitor. the party has sketch ?f th e rnfomo!'s scoundrel. N e,1 th er
For buil<ling purposes, ti.n<l
cellence in their family, will please apply toll. All to be C1ttribnted to this ..idministration . to Lhe banks of the country, while labor pays. nothing, or at most ten per cent.; but acted on that basis. If a favorite mea.sure th.e I',iol, Ba'.ry himself, or any ol his land this seasnn, on nccount of the continuous wf>t weather. In some lm·alities the
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Thev ca.n be obtnined through him direct from The country and Government so great by groans and trade stagnates nn<ler tbe ex- hoes, spades, hatchets and nails, articles wns thought t,o be unconstitutional, they ~ien,ds, has. dtspu~ed l~e charges, and as potato di>oas6 has made its appearance.
reason of thia ,1.dministratien that they actions which yon impose upon their earn· used by workingmen, pay thirty to fifty nmended the Constitution, or violated it, as . !r. Lynch ts now ID this place, we renew
the New York finu at the BEST TERMS.
)fav 2S. 1868-tf.
pn cent. A lace shawl, worn only by the seemed most easy. Legislatures elected by it, ao d c_lare th e carpet-bag sconndr~l to
Fl®- Dr. Russell, of Boston, savs the
commandeu tbe admiration and respect of in"s.
overy ~ation in the world! Our prowess
Is there prosperity? A,k the banker, very rich, comes in at twenty.five per cent. fraud or force, were the suro and approved d)~pnte it. We may? ~t some Future. time. reason why E'unday is tltt> hottest dn'f of
and sense of justice snch that no lately and he will tell you that discounts and ex- a worsted shawl. worn by \\·omen who live means. If these were too tedious or too g\,e onr r,ac_lers ate\\' mo:e )terns m the the week is because people have n,,ting
Road N otice.
OTICE id hereby given' that a i,etitlon outi.tandiui,; question had not been settled clrnngca, tac test of active money, aro very b.v washing or sewing-I had almost said long, an act ot Congress or an Executive h)story of t~,s Yankee vil.am, who :' 88 else to do hut scrutinize the wc,,ther.
kicked out 01 tbe Federal a~my for beiug,
l,6r General F,dwnrd Beall, of Delawnre
B a. r :i:i B a 1; 1; C> l l s, .1: will be presented to the Comm!ssloners of to our infimte honor, and om infiuit-0 ntl• low. Ask the railroads, and you will find who die by wMhing or sewi ng-pav fortv proclamation ,ms always at hnncl.
Knox County, Ohio, at their next !:!ession 1 for vantage! Our natural self-appreciation that their passengers and freights, the test per cent.; and 50 por cent. for e,·ery ·pound
I will not go back even for a few years. as n br0 •th er officer expressed .,t, th e d-?e st county, Penn sy]v 11 nia, i• owner of 8 ••nail
a County road, beginuing at the Holli:;ter stimulated by the critlent appreciation of of aclil'e trade, are recluce<l twcutv, forty of its weight. Diamonds are admitted at 'l'ho last Conp;ress passed Hn election law. ?00 ~ nd101 unbnn;,:. One '?flus specul';'tJOns :arm of 200,000 acres in C:1lif<,rnia, cover•
FENCi<~ PICKET§,
hridge, (so called) in Butler township, in said
I .\.t home there was peac~ "within aud even a larger per centa;u. Ask tbe twenty-five per cent. ad valorem, Lut coilec, It provided thr,t in nll cities of a certain lll Te:x~s was lnrrng 1118 negro i·eg,m cnt mg an area larger than the whole of Phil•
~
county, iheuce west to the li.qe fence between others
1
our borders and prosperity within ou,· merchants of Uincinmti, aud they will tell and ten and uugar. must pay forty t.o sixty- size the President might appoint inspectora out t,o ~•ck cotton on sh.ares for people .of adelphia.
George Butler'.• an~ George lfammo?'', thence
1
.z\ bc.uign contentmeut pervaded you their country cufltomer..., wer!J never so five por cent. Every article of luxury is aud registers of election. whose authority th0 n~igh!m:hood of lns CJUartel'8, wb 1le
j north on saidlrne tence, to the :llt. Vernon and ga.tc:1 P
other in fraternal love, and binding' few aud made such ,mall l,ills. Ask the taxed lightly. Every :1rticlc of necessity, and acts Le maiurnins by the ,\.rmv and th0 Y i,ere oemg fed at ~he ex_peme of the
~ A recent cat show in London com•
Ripping and Plainin!! Lumber Coshocton road, thence North.west on Jai,d• each
.....
- ' : be1onginc; to George But]er, George Harum~u, all in filial reverence. and obed_ie?ce t;o ~ j ~ountry stor~-kcepers, and they will tell every implement of industry, every tool by Navy of the United Stat•s. General Grant yovernment: He received. 01 er fifty ba]ps prised 150 cLges, including n &otch wild•
JJ .\.'!'''HIX', 1:·1 oo~i~·" A·,
Weu,er, John llobenson. au<l Corneifus paternal and bene!iment ..idnnmstrat10n · 1 you that·their sales are very smnl!. Ask which the farl'l)er, th~ mechauic, or tho day ,ought to enforce it in New Yorl,,, Penn• .rom enc widow lady as his. share, and a rat, Persian cnt•, Angora cats,AIPppo cnts,
0
•
•
...,
• U"
'
.;;• ,u-. u.c.,
!I .\dam
)JcElrov till 1t, intersect.a th e old Dannlle Liberty enjoyed in or,ler l and laws passed the farm~re, uud they will tell you that hb<,rer plies bis avocation, is taxed heavily sylv:1nia and New Jersey, and called forth gre~t deal fro'?' . 0th er part,es.-Bi-andon Siamese cats, and Man:,: cats. hesipes the
l •1,, ; road . '
GEORGE llUTLER.
•
ouly to secure that liberty l Jm,t laws im• j •hey are holding back their crops and
\Vell has an intelligent writer said "that au indignant r~buke from the Governors of (,lfi,a. ) Republ,can.
ordinary Thomases and Tabithas.
.l. udwouIJresriect f ully rnntcollpersou.s
lUL u· i
J ·1 "S 4
iu~ or r.::pairrng to call nud 8ee them before 1. __u_y_
.._.,_,_·_____________ Plicitly obeyed l P eaoo, liberty and prv3· their cattle for better prices. Ask the la- our legislators have blunderingly discrimi• those St2te,. The present Congress passed
- ~ - - - - -- - - E@'- Sir Walter Scott's wife E-Xpressed
pu!'cha~ing elsewl1ert!.
-,erity ! n trinity of blessini,:s ! A brorher- 1 borer, aml he will tell you that employ· nated in favor of the rich against the poor, a Kb-Klux · bill. D,, you remember its
~ The Utica (~. Y.) Herald says the herself with rrgard to her hushand's indis•
Adn:1inlstra tor'l!I N otic~.
nnd thn.t wH.gc~ will scnrce- ~hC' idle cln<::1-i(',:t a~ninE1-tthe ln.horinp: cln~ses pr,wisions? \VhPn ever thP 'Prr~ident i:;:ha]J "Democrats of Ohio ha,re noininn.teri one criminnte bn~pltAlity by remarking tr. 11 t
ASH FLOORING,
~IE undersigned h:is been duly nppuinted •1)011 nnlJmki:.n ! Th~ dntie~ ::m,1 r,hli."'·-1- n1"-'nr i<:: c:ir>tll'<'C.
·ln~ of a no\"crnm.,..11t ~" li~
, ,•;i ·, ,. ' 11.1 to e~c o·tt f'll :)n.t for hiM fnm - "Fl nrtidp-: qf l11x11 "v ag-nin~t :1rticl<>s of hf'~ieve th ·1 .. :; 1 Hl!V RtntP n cnm:>: ,.1ri11n r:' ., .. t'·r fighfin~ ~IcOookl{ for G n\*l'rn n:-."- ~hf' ~aw no iliffi.•rr,prp h<"twrC'n Al ,1, ~ ... , .. ,d
Also kl'pt f()r f-lale . l'.\CTO!-t Y nppo,-1itf' Coop•
:i.u 1qua.lificrl bv the Probate Court of Kuo.,
1
:11own only hy thr·r bl,•~ ·
· p.1
i y.
·1 ~f'.'~<i itY. 1· Not blunr!ering(u, fnr G•wt1rn•,- 1'- rsnn~ sh:t:1 ~0 ek to iiPprivP :m: !n:ul <•
rr,1 /Jerald prohuhl~· th ink:; tht:'r<' wns no and a ln1~~ hl'tel. exl·, ~-t ·I ar ~l tl.f• c.. 1c 1, :er'~ Founrln·.
Cnn•1t•, O., Admini;trn.torof the Estate of ,vm
)81'"' OlliCc at Furni ti1rn i::t1>re, ~1l11n <itrPct.
f,10;; ,d readv ~ul~jn~tt" 11 · ·111'1·
'f tt -, 1. •t ·l h,i,.e tn ov ,r 1:-u.w this piclurr 'T~vt?t; w~,;i iu Cnn~rc;:.s whrn t1:i-' h!ri1°'. '.1i~ l'i!?'lito,,t thP Pr,,~id\.~nt mn.y lrkP j11~i'">ii•
-.-·u- in !lexico in 18-W-7, or that .-t m,tn 11oh• rl\• ~rn1d.
IT. -.:m;r'1, lnte of Knox County, Ohio, deceac:
~IcC") c flCK & Wlf,Ll.:l.
c•l. All pe r .mns indeLtcd to said estate a.r
,_rP.d II rra.riff-1 n.~r•·il• 1
, to
r ii~ i-; IH!' oiH1~rrn.tioo. I pltt it to yon \·nR revL,C"d, and ~fr. Sbrrmnn hoa.....it~ thnt tion of the ~n~jC'<'t, nnrl. if in hi~ npinini• lJt> simply fight:,1; a fore,ip;n ,, 11 rmv j,-1 H()t
~ ill. Tliirrs @;aid ::i ft~w ,lay~ si m·~,
:Ua.J' 1·2-~,u.
r,"'qucqtC'd to make immo<liate pitymeot, nn
·v:lc lig-htc-r I! T,t.'CP~ . _
.. a I. s ·)· 1 -von who rcpre~<'nt e,·cn· department o ·,\l" ten yea.r~ hf' hn.s taken part in prrnnring the ftat~ nnthoritiPs ~lrn.11 he unablf~ or nn
·i.1titlPrl to the crt-dit of hnsin2; fotight for npnn b,?ing a}·kerl t<, i-:.how indnl?"PnCP to
those lrnxing claims against the sa.mc will/r'
1
1
• b "'0 .>U'l<lcanrnlier!! P1 • •
!•• 1t n.lr<':1. intln:-::tri• A;id bu..:inC's~-wl1ether there i
vfry ln.wonf1nancenrtflxntlon,nnrlhnth willintrtoredre:;sthc
wrons::.he
mavfit1
~ •1s· con11t1·v
"C
·
'C
""'
.
.
. • Getl"i·nl
,1,Jc oo k WflB n ?::l 1• •l1e ,n~ur~fnt~:
· errnini~·. fi,r the o1}f.Curc,
them duly pro--r('<l to the undersi.ene f(•
H1LLIDA.YSBTTRG ~BMTN'ARY, sent
·• alm,·Ht. nothin~. s1 )on to b-.:..m:de le,.;~!! not tlii ...: i:-ta!?n::i.t ion C\"Pnwhero?
•re going rc·u•1<l thP. <ob1t~ C'C\n~rntnhtlri.p: pentl the writ of hrr.bec~ crrqms. dr.ch1r
L11t ,olunteer for the StarR and StripP~ ;11~ w 1_.~!k, d•aerring, thi• ign'lrr~lHi but for
allo-,·~oec.
WILLI
AM
TI.
S~ll'l'IT,
UOLLID \ ,· •.tH'RG. P .I. .
1
··w
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l-ef'n and sbnll be pit~
ESTHER J. SMITH,
,o made holy I And Grant, lately tho foiled, and they will tell y.m it wa.s not fo, ly, so wisely aud so lightly ta,ccd.
powers and functions, shut. up tho Court, ,11 the side of the adversary.-Enquire,·. ! iless."
Aug. 4•w3•
Adwini,trRtors.
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Mou11d Adclition

MT. Y(RNON

C(f~(TIRY I

T

Soldiers' Monument!

INSJ(AD Of TH[ tOCllS?

A

FOR. FIVE YEARS

Chronic Disease a Specialty

w:a.~

f~

c•

"

•

NEW SASH, DOOR

PATENT PIANOS,

BLIND FACTORY T
M'CORMICK

WILLIS

H

Mouldings of all kirnl!S,

BRA CKETS,

S tair Bal1..1.sters,
NEWEL :POSTS,

0

N

AND ALL KINDS Of SCROLL SAWING

T

'

~annrtt.

Equal Rights and Equal Burdens.

The people are moving! Cumc lo the
meeting! Our cr~u~c i.i just, and our name
is legiou-comc to the mccti11g ! The office
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
holders are al the public crib-come lo the
meeting! Our tm:c.i; arc the hcnvicst in
NIOlJX'l' VEUXOX, OHIO:
the world-come to the meeting! T11·cnly
FP.lD.I.Y )[()RSISG, ......... ~EPT. l, 187!. millious of taxes have been sLclen-comc
to the meeting! Grant wont sue tlie thieves
-come to the meeting. T:le Pe0ple want
a. change-come to the 1aecti11g-. Delano
i3 l\Iinister, and w.1.1it~ to g') t•1 the 8Pnnte
-come to the meeting~ Charle:; Dnldwin
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET, is the leader of t!1e o!ficc-!H,lucrs of .Kno.x
-come to the meeting! Dd::mo stnys in
FOR GO\.ER~Or.:,
\\Tashington two moaths:mdtlra,vs fat pny
flEORGE W. McCOOK, Jefferson Co. for twclrc-co:nc to the meeting! Grant
L.IEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
appoints his cotuins 1 and Delano his son
SAMUEL F. HUNT, Hamilton county.
-come to the meeting ! The THIEVES
S{Jl~REME JliDGB,
are in-the PEOPLE are out-come to
G. W. GEDDES, Richland county.
ATTOR~ EY' <fEXT:RAL,
the meeting ! There's a good time ahead
EDWARD S. ALLACE, mark county. -come tothe meeting !

,v-

AUDITOl! OF STATE,

JOS. TI. COCKERILL, Adams county.
TU.EASGRER OF iST.\TE,

DR. GUSTAV. BRUEHL, Hamilton Co.

McCook and Victory!

GR!HD MASS MllTIHGS
-OF THE-

EMOORAOY
-OF-

Knox County
A.T

MOUNT VERNO~,

ThurEday Afternoon, Sept. 7th.
SPE.\KERS:

HON. GlO. ff. PlHDl(TOH
-.1.ND-

HON. J. F. McKINNEY.
.um

.\LSO,

A.T MOUNT VER~ON,
Friday Afternoon, Sept. 29th,
W.fIICII WILL IlF. ADDRE~SF.D DY

HOH. All(N G. THURM!N,
-.1.,\D-

GEN. THOMAS EWING, Jr.
Democrats and Conserrntirn Republicans, turn out, one and all, and hear the
lh·c i,sues of the day ably and fairly discussed by the•e able speakers.
- ~ Dr. "'oodwarJ, a Democrat, who is
a responsible citizen, offered to erect a firstclass fire-proof, building in this city, and
giYc it::i U3C to to U.10 GoYernmcnt for ten
years, rREE or crrAnGE, and also to carry
the mails to and from the depot FREF: OF
cuAnGE; but his proposiLion was rejected.
Columbus Delano, ll. Republican, and a
member of Grant's Cabinet, contracted
with another Cabinet officer, to put up a
Post Office building on a back street, and
has rented it to the Go,·ernmcnt for fifteen
years, for :';0,000, or an annttal rent of %00.
If the people approrn of this swindle, lcL
them vote for the Radical ticket, which is
marle up exclusively of Delano's friends.

llciY' The H.adicals may cry aloud until
their throats are sore about the "Democratic rascalities" in ~ew York, but it will not
divert tho attention of thinking people
from the "rascalities" of the Grant adminislratiDn and the Radical oJlice-holders and
thieves all over tho country. The Mayor
of New York has made a fnll exhibit of the
financial condition of the City for some
years past, and he courts and demanris an
iuvestigation into nli his official acts. Why
don't the Radical thieves do likewise?
1,1@"' The Republican leaders iu Massa-

chusetts are having a lively fight. Ben.
Bntler i.; on the rampage, and is pitching
into various Republican papers for abusing him. He •ays that he has displaced
Gen. llawley from his command for his
inefficiency nncl incompetency. Gen. Ilawlcy, in reply, pronounced Butler "a liar
and a hhtckguard." Isn't that delightful?
~ The Kew York E.vprcss says: "Each
tick of the clock for the last ten years has
added $8.28 to our Nationel debt, and every time the socond hand has made a com·
pletc rc,olution, :;;-196.80 have accumolated
to that already weighty incubus. .H ev·
ery inhalntion and exhalation $16.56 ha1·e
been put upon the debt side, a!ld in the lit·
tie time we take to consume our dinner, at
least S0,936 ha Ye been consumed b)' the
R~dicnl party at Washington.''

£i'.v'" The Rcpublicrm says we arc trying
to write Delano into the Presidency. This
is but another way of Delano announcing
through his "home organ" that he is a can•
<lidate for rresident, nut the "pork and
beans hero" needn't hug that dclu.sion to
his heart. The next President of the United State, will be a statemnn, :i patriot, an
honest man, nml a Democrat; nnd there·
ft>rc hi5 name will be neither Grant nor

-------

Delano!
1.€il" Three generations hare come and
gone since Samuel 1\:, Farquhar commencccl feeding at the public crib. The people
will place him on the "retired list" next
October.

ST.-l'l'E POLITICS.

Three Hundred and Forty Internal
Revenue Defaulttirs.

Hon. James Bell of ~Iodina, is the Dem·
ocrn.tic n6miuee for 8ena.tor in the district
composed of the counties of Richland, Ueclina, Ashland and Lorain.
At the·Republican connty convention iu
Dela,vare, Oll Monday, Captain A. E. Leo
was nominated for Representative.
The Soldiers of Guernsey county helu
an Independent Reform convention, on the
23d, and nominated a complete County
ticket. The ticket is composed of soldier.s
and civilians, I)emocrats and Republicans.
The Radical leaders are much excited, ancl
are doing any amount of hard swearing.-Look ont for fun in old Guernsey.
The Prohibitionists of Clark county have
entered the field, aml will put a full ticket
in nomination at a mass meeting lo be hel<l
on Saturday next. The movement causes
much anxiety among the Radicals.
Hon. A. W. Patrick, of New Philadelphia, has been nominated by acclamation
by the Democracy of Tnscarawas and Co·
shoctorr, as their candidate for State Senator.
There is a big split in the Radical party
in Cuyahoga county, and another in Sum·
mit county. The Radical leaders in both
counties charge each other with nil kind
of corruptions.
Hon. Lewis D. Campbell, the "Butler
Pony," challenged Senator Sherman to
meet him in joint debate at any time dur·
ing the campaign, but Sherman, not desirous of being skinned alirn,declines to come
in contact with Campbell. Sensible!
The Democrats of Brown and Cle1·mont
district, have re-nominated Hon. L. B.
Leeds, of the Brown County New• for Senator. ThLs is a compliment well deserved.
The Democrats of Paulding county, met
in conventio.n on the 16th, ult., and made
the following nominations: Treasurer, Peter Hilty; Sheriff, Jasper A. Ferguson ;
Infirmary Director, .T. n. Mossonney; Coroner, Peter Jailor.
Tl1e Democratic Convention nt Alliance
uominatcd by acclamation, Colonel J. H.
Wallace, of New Lisbon, for Jt1dge of the
Common Pleas Court. No better could be
made. Ho is "gentleman of fine legal at•
tn.inment.s, and as a lawyer, ha~ few equals.
The Republicans of Richland County
have nominated the following ticket: For
Representative, Dr. Norman Baker; Auditor, Timothy Costin; Treasurer, R. II.
Rowland; Sheriff, ,vm. B. Niman; Pro3ecuting Attorney, S. }~. Fink ; Recorder,
Philip Traxler, jr'.; Commissioner, Wm. R.
.,,:rcwlon; Infirmary Director, Bcnj. !\!orris.
The Democrats of Montgomery county
held their convention at Daytou on Saturday. The following nominations were
made: Representative, Dr. II. Schoenfeldt
oflli1tmiiburg; J. 11IcLain Smitll, of Day•
ton; Connty Anditor, George P. Boyer,
present incumbent.; Prosecuting Attorney,
Elihn Thompson, present incumbent by
acclamation.
At the Senatorial Convention at Chilli·
cothe, John H. Putnam, editor of the Chil1icothe Advertiser, was nominated for Senator for the Senatorial district composed
of the counties of Ross and Highland, making both the Republican and Democratic
nominees from Chillicothe. Ur. Putnam
is a gentleman of fine abilities, a thorollp;h
Democrat, a' good speaker, and has had
legislative experience.
The Democracy of Warren and Butler
counties met in Con venLion on Saturday
at Monroe for the pnrpose of nominating
a candidate for State Senator. Peter l\Inrphy, of Butler county, Wf\S nominated np·

Here :ire the names of a few of the 'loyal'
rogues who ha\·c been i::tea ling the people's
money under the rei;,'11 of Radicalism:
DEf'AULTERS.
AMOUNT.
Fr::i n k Sou le ....... ..... ... ........... ......•• $1,543,917
!:Sheridan Shook .............................. 1,043,549

Alexander Spalding........ ....... .......

ii. JI. Field. ... ............. .... ..... .........
Lewis Collins.................................

Johu H. Bryant............ .................
W. C. Flagg ..................... ,,............
\\'. T. Cunninghn1:n......... ...............

439,489
532,879
6U2,30S
-135,000
22i,30i
292,460

P: r-R~~~~~-~:.-.·.-.·.·.·_·:::::::::::::::::::.·.·.·:: g!&:~~
and 330 others.

The defalcations of the

entire crew of "loyal" thieves b, stated by

the l:3ecretary of the Treasury a.s fol101rs:
Amount due fr{)m collectors of
Intern.a l rennue .................. ..$21,381,487 83
From whioh deduct amount due

to collectors orinternal revenue

458,170 79

Ag!;'regate of ha.lance due from
Collectors .............................B20,923,3 l7 01
Less
am'nt deposited on nccount
A dispatch to the Enquirer from Zanesofintern!ll revenue since June
ville, August 20th sRys: "C.:e:wrnl )J orgnn
30, 1070.............................. .
222,333 17

Gen. Morgan at Zanes · le.

addresse<l to-day the larg2st political conJ!El!IJF.r. BOARD 01'~ PUBLIC WOP.KS,
ARTHUR HUGHF.S, Cuyahoga county. course e,cr'con,·cncd in thb section. A procession o,~er a mile in length, with the
SCHOOL COMMI8S10N'ER,
speaker, proc<2cdecl t0 the gro1·e, and AnW:1£. W. ROSS, Sandusky county.
drew Lyons introdt1eed the distinguished
CLERK OF S'C'PREME COURT,
CHAS. l'A'l'TERSO~, Franklin county orator, who for an hou,· and three-quarters
held Lhe vast assemblag~ entrnccu while h.l'
Democratic District Ticket. proceeded, in his al,'c mid peculiarly impartial mnnnrr, to c1h~u'35 thc.liring issues
1'1or Common Pleas Judge,
of the clay.
CHAS. FOLLETT, of Licking county.
,ve 11erer Lca.rJ a moze conch:;e anJ exJOHN AD,DIS, of Kno:s: county.
haustire resume of National affairs, and
For State Senator,
the manner in which he laid bare the corHJ~XRY D. ~IcDOWELL, of Holmes.
ruptions of public ofilcials an<l the machinations of the bondhol<fors league must have
Democratic County 'l'icJrnt.
made a telling impression on his hearers,
F,,· Re11resenlalfrc-JO1:I.X b'.. llAIDE:\'. one-fifth of whom were thinking Republicans. The prospects of the Democracy 11·ere
A•"litor-JOBK hl. EWALT.
never bcLtcr here tban at present.
Treas,m,--WILLIA~I E. DUNH.L\I.

.Recorde,·-JOHN i\IYERS.
Comutissioncr-JOHN C. Ll,VERIXG.
Infrmr:try Direc/01·-WM. CUi\DIINS.

$20,'700,68!_ STOLEN!

DELANO.

Balance due the United States ... $20,700,683 33

$20,700,683 33 stolen, and only fifty
of the thiel'es prosecuted.,
These are in the Internal Revenue service alone, and do not include the sfea!ings
in Custom Houses, Post-office department,
&c. Not included in the above, are numbers of other defalcations which have occurred since.
Collector Bailey, of :N' cw York, abscon<l
ed with $592,763.
Collector Speer of Kansas, $158,000; compromised for $11,000.
Olmstead, disbursing officer of the Post
Office department, 65,000.
llfcCartney, hi:s successor iu same office,
. !0,000.
Gen. Lawrence, Pension Fund, , 60,000.
These are only a few specimens of Radical honesty in office. To which may be
added, as gh·cn away hy the Radical Con•
gress, to Railroacl companies, of the people's fonds, 200,000,000 acres.
Of the people's money, ,65,000,000.
Given to Bondholders iu- the shape of
premiums, $25,610,45-1.
Taxing the people to pay interest on
B~nker's capital, annually, $20,000,000.
Paid for the Bay ofSamana, worth nothing, $150,000.
Trying to annex the ncgroos of San
Domingo to the rnited States, against the
wishes of the people, $150,000.

Delano, who draws pay asn Cabiuet o!licci·, but who spends most of bis time ~vay
from W nshington, delivered a wishy-washy
apeech up at Sandusky the other day, which
was principally derntctl lo fulsome puffery
of the Grant admini;;trntion, of which he is
a member, and abnse of the Democracy of
Kew York. Ue didn't say a word, howe1·er,
about his infamous conduct in making a
private bargain with another Cabinet ofliccr, for the erection of:, ·rosL-officc build
ing in thi~ f?ity, when none was needed,
and renting the same for fifteen yearn at
four time, tho price t!.iat i-; now paid for a
Leaving the Foul Party.
better.location. i\fayor Hall of Xcw York
The
Omaha
Herald has this to say re•
neyor did an act tbnt will rompnre with
spectiag the position ussnmed by Senator
that in villainy.
Tipton, of K ebra.ska, toward Gmnt anu his
corrupt administration :
Speaku :Blaine.
"The honesty of his purposes nre ques'.fen ycnrd ago Speaker Blaine\; cnUre
e,irthly pos;c.,sions were ,·alue<l at SliJO. tioned by none. A Republican of the
advanced opinions when Republicanism
~ow he is reported to be worth scwral wa;; not a mere name, a~ now, used to
millions-all of course, sa,·eJ out of Li; cover corruptions and wrongs in all branchsalary of S),000 n year us a. Congres.sma.n t es of the pubUc service such as no GovernHe li\·es in princely i-;tylc in ,va."hington, ment has everseen before, he boldly cleclares himself unalterably opposed to the
in a. 50,000 honsc. The Duffalo O,urier ruinous nnd corrupting course of the Ad~
thinks when we remember i,Ir. Blaine's ministration, and pledges himself to make
case L:, a repre::-.entatir..e mw, and finds its that opposition both open and uncomprocounterpart iu the history of nearly c,ery mising. Senator Tipton's position is
alike creditable to him as a man and us a
prominent rrdical politician, frm.n Grunt Senator. Thousands of Republicans in
down, for the l:tst tc~ yeirs, the popular this State will follow the lead he has
wonder n:" t0 w11.1t become.; of the four marked out. He knows there is no redress
hundred millions of money annually for public grievances save in change, and
he is for chan~e. Scores and thousands
ground out of the country by taxation, in Omaha and m the State are in the same
may justly be moderated.
category, as time will show. \Vhcre the
independent Senator leads, they will be
'.!.'he Bu:ffonbarger Poisoning Case. glad to follow."
The preliminary trial before a Justice of
~ Governor Geary, of Pennsylvania,
the Peace, at London, 11Iaclison County, of
Mrs. Colburn, charged wiLh having poison· intimates his willingness to be cousidered
ed her former hu3b:tnd, :\[t. Bu:J'enhinger, a Presidential candirlate on a Labor Re•
was brought to a clo,o on F:i<..hy h13t, and form pla.tform. Speaking of the Labor
resultc..l ia the triumphant acquittal of Reformer;;, he says thercn.refrom one hunthat lady. The p,·o'sccution made a com- 1.lred thousand to one hundred and fifty
plete failure. ,vhcn the Justice gave his thousand of them in rennsylvania. Ile
dccL;fon, !l shout of applause went up from .says:
'' Thus far they have, as a general Lhing,
every part of the court room. L'.1.di.cs ,,,.a'\"'ecl their handkerchief,, gentlemen threw gone with the Republican party. They
have saved our elections several times in
up their hats, ancl ~rrs. Colburn received this State. In 1859 they supported me
the congratulatio:1s of hundreds of people, against Asa Packer. Last year they unwho bclicrnd that a great wrong bar] been doubtedly elected several of our Congressdone her by a few persons, who were actu- men. Their sympathies are all with the
Repnblicans, but our public men don't
ated by malice and an cspcctaLion of gain. seem to recognize them, and they must,
and probably will, go where they are recRadical Money in the Field.
ognized."
The fact has come to light that the Eastfi@» The Anti-Income Tax Association
ern manufacturers arc sending large sums
of money into Ohio, to be used in close of New York are preparing appeals to the
or doubtful districts, so us to.secure, if pos- Commisioner :or Internal Rerenue, and
sible, a Radical majority in the Legisla• thus laying a basis for action in the Sutnre. It is said that this money is being preme Court of the United States. They
disbursed for the benefit of Senator Sher- are determined to use all possible legal and
man, who is a candidate for re-election; Constitutional means to preycnt the collecbut it is more likely spent in the interest t ion of a tax, which they helieve to be
of Columbus Delano, who is always very without "·arrant in the fundamental law of
liberal with other people's money. The the land.
Democracy must keep a close watch upon
li©"' The purity of this Administration
these corruptionists.
is well illustrated by the appointment of
Wiscono.in Democratic Convention. the notorious Jim Ashley,'.of Montana lots
The ,visconsin Democratic State Con- notoriety, to the mission at Brazil. After
vention which a~scmblcd at Jfadison, Au- the scandalous developments thnt have
gu;;L 23, was a larg-ely attended and harmo- been made in regard to this man, no Presnious body.
lion. J. S. Doolittle E.x- ident with less brazen assurence than
Scnator wa.; nominated for Ga,·ernor by "Grant would iusult tho public by giving
123 out of 15-lvotes. Ile deliYcred an able him a high and respon;;ible foreign misarnl eloquent speech upon accepting the sion.
nomination, earnestly appei>ling to all
t&- The Governor of l\Iontan:i desires
loYers of country to di!--mi,:;.s buried iesnes more troops to protect the settlers against
and rally to tho salvation of Republican murder, scalping, torture, and other Indian
._
institutions.
barbm·i ties. The Secretary of " 7,,r replies

_____ ____
What He Pays.

The farmer throng, the qpcrnlion of the
Radical tariff, is taxed on
His horse shoes .................... 67 per cent.
His plow .......... ._ ................. 4,;
"
His chains .......................... 100
His harness .. ...................... 33
"
And the bondholder on his bonds is tnxed NoTIII:<G. fa not this ri· good reason
farmers shou1r1 .:.:npport the Republican pa.r~
ly?

that none cau be furnished on acconnt of
"the smallness of the force of troops available." True, most true. The troops are
needed at New Orleans and elsewhere to
keep the anti-Grant Republicans out of Republican State Conventions.
aW-Tlie editor of the Sandusky Regiswr
says that Delano informed him the other
clay while in that city that he is not a candidate for U. S. Senator. This is ail stuff.
C::csar declared that he did not desire a
crown, and Lhrice rejected it when his tools
offored to place it upon his head. There is
just about as much truth and sincerity in
Delano':3 dcuial as there was in Cro3ar's.

A Republic for Great :Britain.
The health of the Queen is very precarious, aml is said that in the e,·ent of her
death, which niay occur any moment, arrangements havo been m:tcle by the Democrats of Grent Britain, aided by the various
;i&- The rehnion of the Runyon family
Fenian organizn.tiom~, to ~imultaneously
which was held at Catawba, Clarke Counproclaim a Republic iu all tho leading dtty, on Saturday last, was attended by 330
ies of the three kingdoms. ,v e "shall see
of the Runyon kindred, residents of this
11
what ,re shall see.
and other States. Addresses ,n,.-e made by
ReY. William Runyon, of the Cincinnati
Burning of a Convent.
The Con,cnt of the Good Shepherd, on Conferance; P. L. Runyou ancl D.S. RunCurl,
Bank street, Ci:ieinnc.ti, wu, burned early yon, Esqrs., of Springfield; Rev.
on 'l'hursdny morning. Thero were serenty of Peoria, Illinois, ancl others.
Sisters m;dcr the charge of the ofother
l)W'" At Heidlcberg, in Germany, there
Superior, and upward ol 20D pupils in the is not n. language, ancient or modern, with•
building, all of whom were saved. The out its competent professor to teach it to
loss of their private property b estimated all comers. A Japanese student, unable to
at $2;5,000. The i11jmy to the builr!ing wus speak a single word of German, found
fully con•rcd by iusarnnce.
therC', on his nrrival, a teacher able to con•
verse n-ith him and give him leasons thro'
~ Colonel Cooper, the Radical cand idate for Representntiw, will, if elected, un- the medium of his own language.

,vm.

dollbteclly ,·otc for Delano fur U.S. Senator.
Uc pretends to be non-committed on that
snbject; but the oflice-holders, who managed the Radical Uonrcntion, well understood his position, beforn they consented
to place his name upon the ticket.

~

Gen. Moll.GAN ha.s ·been speaking
in the Southern tier of counties this week,
-:it Lancaster on )Ionday, New Lexington on Tuesday, Logan on
eclnesday,
Waverly on :Friday, Portsmouth on Saturday. K ext week he speaks at Jackson C.
$"' ..I. yote fol' ,rm. C. Cooper for Rep· H., Chillicothe, Geotgetown, Batavia, &c.
resent,1tivc is :t rnle for Columbus Delano
~ General George Stoneman has been
for United States Senator. Bear that in placed ou the retired liet on account ofdisability receired in long and faithful service.
mind:

,v

Delano's Sandusky Speec11.
'Ibo Washington Patriot pointedly re·
dews Delano's speech at Sandusky. His
feeble attempt to cover up the corruptions
of the Grant Administration by a comparisou with that of Andrew Johuson, which
he helped to elect, and of which he sought
by the most obsequious importunity to become a member, is thoroughly ex[)Osed by
the fact that Johnson, under Radical leg·
islation, was powerless to remorn a single
one of the thousands of venial Republican
n.gouts who crowded the public serdcc.
He was not c,·cn allowed the cl1oicc of his
cabinet and bureau officers.
"}Ir. Delano," says the Pafriot, ' 1 hns
the audacity to claim merit for the internal
revenne he ::.dministered, when it is noL.orious that branch of the public service
was more marked by fraud, extortion, and
plunder than almost any other. lie carried into it the nefarious practicc3 which
has signalized his conduct as chairman of
the Committee of Claims in the Honse of
Representatives where, ia'a fow years, he
rose from comp:irative indigence to large
wealth. It was by his agency, as Commissioner of Internal Revenue, combined
with a ring in Congress, that the Tice
metre, a fraudulent and worthless contrivance, was imposed upon <listillers, and a
million anti more of dollars extorted from
them at exorbitant pric<'-fi, for no other
purpose than to fill the pockets of a swi·.
dling gang of speculators."

Terrible Ravages of the Cholera in
Russia.
Late foreign papers contain accounts of
the cholera in Rmsia. 1yhich show a henry
mortality from the <li,rase in that country
in proportion to tl1e population . In Saint
Petersburg from the first appearance of the
cholera, on the 29Lh of August, 1870, there
have been G,817 cases, and 2,797 deaths.In Moscow and its environs the epidemic
is of a very malignant character, and in
some remote villages where medical assist:mce is very hard to obt~in it ha.; committed fearful ravages. The following is the
report from l\1oscow, of the 1st insta11t :Cnses remaining, 523; new ca8es, 69; dellths
33. ~ince the 13th of March there have
been 3,568 cases in Moscow and 1,043
deaths. At Cornstadt up to the 29th of
July, there were 439 cases and 211 deaths.
At Riga 109 cases in two days. At Wilna
up to the 11th of July, there had been
1,136 cases and 512 deaths. At Tomboff,
a town of about 30,000 inhabitants, 2,054
cases were reported np to the 2 lst day of
July and 1,242 deaths. Rybinks, a very
important corn depot on the -V olga, rnore
than ha! f of the c.'Ule.s proved fatal. Many
of the inhabitants were leaving the c,,nntry where the disease was most prevalent,
but in some sections the acconn~s were
more favorable.

Colonel McCook.
The Columbus correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazelle (Radical), telegraphed as
follows :
I have this evening con,·ersed wjth a
gentleman from Steubenville (not a Democrat) who is personally acquainted with
Colonel llfcCook; and who has no doubt
that the statements made by the Colonel's
friends are in perfect good faith ; that Col .
McCook has suffered from an attack not
wholly unexpected when he entered the
cnnvass; that it IB a cruel Blander to charge
it to the excessive use of stirnullmts; that
no serious mental affection is either developed or expected, ancl that the Colonel will
probably in a few weeks resume bis ap·
pointments.

The Steubenville Gem/Ir, of yesterday
says:
Colonel McCook arrived at hi, home in
this city on last Saturday evening, very
rnuch exhauated from his incessant labors
during the camp:tign, and i:.pe..'tldng from
two to four hours each day. Since that
time his'h ealth has greatly improved, and
on the first ballot. A re.solution indoq;iog he now uppenr:s like another man. A few
days quiet an<l rest at his ch-a.rming home,
the State plr.tform was adopted. 11
will completely restorn him to his ustrnl
health, and enable him to a;rain go before
POLITICAL,
the people. W c look confidently for him
In Chicago, as in Cincinnati, Toledo, to be aUlc to resume his appointments on
the sixth of September.
St. Louis and other cities, the German voter:; arc "going back" on the Radical par- Another Steamboat Murder-Fifty tr
ty. The most stupendous political reYOluSixty Persons Killed !
tion the country has ever known i.➔ now
MoBILE, ALA., Ang.28.-The lowpre.brewing and moving.
ure steamer Oceim ,vave exploded he
Grant has only forty-three of his rel- boiler at half past firn o'clock Sunda,·
atives in office, according to a list publish- morning at thewa.rfatPointO!ear. Thert
ed in the Cinciunali Com>nercial lust week. were about two hun,Jre1.l excursionists on
o ·f the one hundred and twenty counties board, fifty to sixtv •·· 1,hom were killcrl
in Kentucky the Republicans-that is, the nnd wounded. .\ ,rtion of Urn hodic'3
negroes, for there arc few pcrson.s in Ken• were brought to thi;; city by t1ie :,tcamers
tucky Republicans who are not negroes- Fountain and Annie l:i.:st night, and othera
carried twenty-five out the fate election.
will be brought here to-day. Efforls are
The Repnblicans arc beginning to con- being made for the recovery of the bodies
cede Hamilton county to Lhe Democrats. drowned. The cause of tile disaster has
The Commercial says the present is a not yet been ascertained, n.nd n.n investiga"good year for Democr,its in Hamilton tion will be made. Out of seven persons,
county."
composing one Creole family, six wen~
While the negroes bave adtled forty-five killed. The captain, engineer and pilo1
thousand votes to the Radical party in were killed; only three of the officers esKentucky, fifteen thousand white voters caped.
have left the party and now vote with the
Fatal Accident.
Democracy.
The .last Newark Advocate says: O., SatHarpers ,vcekly says there arc Hepuburda.y last, Titu~ Jones, a. youag man aged
licans in Ohio who insisL that the party
nineteen years, son ofThom ,1g JoneJ, re:si•
should allow the election in October to go ding n.bout a. mile 11orth of Ne,vark, met
by default in order to defeat the renomina- with a most distre~sing: and ratal ncci<lent.
tion of Grant in 187~. Don't this loook a
In company with a number of young men,
little like putt,h1g their hou-;e,;-; in order for
he was retllrninti from a meeting at the
a defeat?
'Possum l{ollow school hotBe wb.en an unThe Boston Journal (Rad.,) forc:tsting broken colt thnt one of hi:; co;:npanions
the clecliou which will be held for United
wa.s riding became unmaun..gea.blc. ThinkStates Senators dttring the next two year:J,
ing, perhap3, t!rn.t he could batter control
concedes the election of Democrats in the
it, young Jone3 exchanged with his friend
places of Conklin, l\Iorton, Nye, Rice, Spen- the horse.Le ,,·as riding, and mounted the
cer, Kellogg, and Hill, and probably of colt. He was scarcely seated, however beCole, Corbett, and Osborn, all of whose fore it threw him from it:; back, with hi~
foot. fastened in the stirrup. The Crig-htenterms expire in 1873.
colt ra11 off, and for a. dist:1.nce of ne:ir
,ve h,we no idea wllat the Radicals in ed
half a mile dra.ggerl him at a fearful speer!
Ohio will do next. Being unable to answer Ol'er the rough road, his foot in Lhe stirrup
the arguments of General McCook, they and his head and body drn-'lging upo:i the
charged him with being "crazy." The ground. When caught, tue body of the
people of Ohio have came to tho conclusion young man was terribly ·mangled and
that such ''crazy" men ought to be endors- lifeless. H\s remains were buried on l\Ioued. This silly lie places UcCook'selection day, the attendance at the funeral being
unusually large. The young man was
beyond question.-Pillsburgh I'ost.
higbly esteemed among his acquaintances.
fl@"

If the charge is true that Tammany

stole a great many million dollars, this is
the way to pnt it: The Republican legislature authorized Tammany to steal the
money; Tammany st0le it, and divided it
with the!Republican members of the legislature.
na,-Thc Clel'eland Leader, rabid as it
is, is forced to confess tha.t "it is impossible to figure up at this moment a clear and
certain majority for the Republicans in
the next Legislature." It, will be a harder
work f\fter the election.

The Voting Population of OhiG.
The number of male citizens over 21
year:i of a.ge in Ohio, in .June 1870, when
the census w:is tnken, is put down at 593,
950, nn.d the whole population nt 2,3-13,739.
In the former count, foreigner;, not na.turafized are included. Reckoning these at
one per cent. of the r.dnlt po1,ulation, it
would make the number of voters 598,000.
Through naturalization and the nrri val of
minors at full a-'le, this number will prol.m·
bly be increased by the next' October election to 600,000. These facts show th,1t one
in fonr of the whole population is a voter,
a greater proportion than is generally allowed. The l:trgest vote ever cast in Ohio
was at the Presidential election in 1808,
when it reached 518,22D. The negro vote
in the State is not less thr,n 16,000.

The Radical leaders are very busy
at work trying to sow discord among the
Democrac)'ofKuox county. Bat they can
New Orleans and New York.
not succeed. Delano's money will never
New Orlcan3, under the negro and cnrp,·
corrupt the Democracy of Old Knox.bag bayonet regime, mu;t be a ,lelightful
Kever! On to victory:
pince for property-holder!s to reside. The
~ Old Knox was the only county in Picayune says "that the outlay from the
Ohio where the Democr:icy increased their city treasury for Julv was 8875,38-!, Oi" at
vote last year. And they wiil do better the re.te of $10,501,G~S per annum, or more
this year than Inst, ij they o,,ly go lo ico,-k I than five per cent. of :ill the real rnlue of
Let Usros, HARMOSY, VICTORY, be their tax:ible property, estimating it at $200,000,
watchword!
000." New Orleans;, with one--fifLh the of
the population of New York, has half its
~ The next State election comes off taxation. The rate in New York is two
in California September 5, when the elec- per cent. In New Orleans it is 5 per cent.
tion for Go,ernor, State officers, and mem•
bers of Congress.takes place. The Demo~ The Repnblica" has not a word to
crat~ have re-nominated Governor J:Taight. sa.y nbout Grant sending armed soldiers
The Republicans have nominated Newton
Booth. General Grant carriecl the State into a Republican Convention in New
Orleans to co,1trol its aqtion to suit himself.
by a small majority in 1868.
a@"'

Ohio Dem.ocratlc Pln.tC01.•1n

·

tor 1871.

"Re~oh·cd, IJy the Democracy of Ohio, 1.tt,Tliat denouuciug the extraordinary means by
which they wer.J brought n.bout, we recognize
as a1!'com1)1ished fact~ the three Am emlmCnts
in fact to the Constitution, recently UeclareJ
adoptet1. end the s11.me n.s 11.) longer political
L,;sucs before the countrv.
." Second-,Ve denta.nd that the nde of i;trict
construction, as proclaimetl by the Dem~cratic
f.-1.thcrs, accepted by the r;tatesmen of all parties
pr.evious to the war, null embodied in the tenth
Arnemlment to the Constitution, be vigorously
applied now to the CoustituUon n.s it is, including t11c three recent amendments above referretl to; n.ml insist th11t theso-amendments shall
not be held to ha.v~ in any respect altered or
modified the original theoi:y n.nd character of
the Fedel'al Gonrnment, but only to have en•
largeJ the power-, <lelegated to it1 and to tlrni
extent, and no more, fo have abridged the re·
served riil1ts of the State;,i; and as thns construed, the Democratic party pledges ifaelf to
the full 1 faithful and absolute execution a.nd
enforcement of the Constitution n.s it now is, so
as to secure equal rights to .all persons under it,
without distinction of race, color or condition.
"ThirJ-Tha.t the absolnte equality of each
nncl every State wjthju the Unioµ, is a fundaruentnl principle of the Federal Government.

"Foudh-Tha.t we will always cherish ahd
l t!H~ \rnericau system of State a.nd local
--5,n·.!r :t n !,1t for State and local purposes, and a
i:.!:t~r.il JJYernmcnt for gener:11 purposes only,
.11 I ti.·.J 'tna,lter:.ihly oppcised to n.11 attempts a.t
centrahzaLion aud consolidation of power iu
the h:tuJJ of the General Go\~ernment, and the
more e;;.pecia.lly when such attempts are in the
for;n of usurpation by any department of that
goverumcnt; a.ud further that we ndhere firmly
to the pri:iciples of m::dnta.ining n. perfect indepeudence between lhc co-ordina.te departments
of the Governm:mh the Legisla.tiv~, the Execn•
tiveand the Ju 1Iici:1.l, condemning all encroachment by one upon the flrnctions of the other.
"Fifth-,VhUe the fundamental la.w, as ex.pressed in the Consiitution, is neces9-arily permanent until abrogated as !Jrescribed by that
instrument, all legislation is in its nature aud
purpose temporary, and subject to change,
moJification or r cpaa.1 1 at the will of.the majority of ihc people exprcsscJ. through the Ia.,vmn,king power; and that the pretense that any
act of Congress not executed and spent, or any
legislative policy of a party is au absolute- final•
tty, is tota.1ly inconsistent-with the whole theory of republican government; and that it is the
unq.ucstionable right of the people them.selves
and through their represent-ttives, at each sncsessi'v~ election a1hl in each su ccessh·e Coniress,
to jutl~c of wlnt le;:isla.tiou is necessary and
proper or appropriRte to cttrr.y into execution
or cufoi:ce the con<ttitutional power.,, rights anU
dutie;; of the Federal Government.
"Sixth-That ll'1 au instance of emincutly
appropriate legislation under the Fourteenth
Amendment we demand now of Congress uni•
versn.l amnesty.
"Seventh-Th1L while we denounce all riotous combina.t~on_s a,nd con':lpiracics against law
or to dfalurb the peace, in the South or elsewhere, and tlemand of all good citizens their
utmost infhtcncc to put all such down; we also
denounce the act commonly called the 'Bayonet
Hill,' recently pnssed Ly Congr~ss 1 and the
more recent act, commonly called the 'lCu-klux
Bi11,' exkmding by its term~ to every State, ns
en:ictcd for no other purpose than to com1llete
the centralizntion of n ll power in the hands of
the general Government, e9tn.blish a military
despotism, and thus perpetuate the present A.d ministratioa~ without regard to the will of the
people; and as not only inconsistent with the
whole theory a.ud charac ter of the Federal gov•
erument and revolutionary and dangerous in
their character 1 but in direct conflict with the
~pi.rit and letter of the Constitution, including
the :lm~ntlmeut, which they preten<l to enforce.
11
Eighth--That, holding still to the good old
DcmocrJ.tic doctrine of annexation or acquisition of te1:ritory1 we are yet totally oppo~ed to
the suhe:n~ of' President Gra.nt to acquire San
Domingo, as n job 1 and by the means and for
the pnrpo~es eritle!ltly intcndeJ.
"Ninth-That we are in favor of u. strictly
re,;-c.nue tariff, confo:-med to the t-h~ory anil
principle3 of nll other just and ,rise tax la.ws,
and oppo-..e..l to the pro tee thee theory, so called.
"Teu:h-Tha.t the profligate corruptio1~ and
Yrn!ltou extravagance which pervade every de•
1--t n:n• t)f the Fedcn1.l Government; the sac',! 1:'
1c. intere3ts of labor to aggrandize n.
It' l' vf aristocrats; tlrn wicked deprivation
lP. people of their rightful heritage in the
mhlic la.nd3 1 which h:ivc been run.de a gift to
L{,1ilroad and othc1" monopofoits; the payment
1f more thr;m twenty-four millions premium,
laring the administration of Pre,i<lcnt Grant,
on GoYernmcnt bonds, p:.1.yablc at par i Hie
lna.intenn..i1ce, at an anrtuu.l co't to the people of
neal'ly thirty million3, of an trnconditional,
oppre.isive an cl ex:tol'tionatc srstem of b::mking,
whereby money is made ~-c:1rce and interest
high-a.r_e abusl's which ca.ll for ,..-ise and thol'ou:;h remcJ ius.
:t1}·1 J

------

sn.::RIFF"S SA LE.

Grand Meetin,p.
There wa~ a rousing Oemocratic meeting at New Lexll1gton 1 Perry county, un
Tucsdar which was addrcssetl by Grneral
Morgan and S. F. Hunt, our candidate for
Lieut. Governor. Perry promises to give
an incre..1..~ed Democratic maloritv.
lion. George IL l'cndleto; and Senator
Thurman addresse~ an imm ense meeting at
Columbus on Tuesday night. The Democracy of Franklin are a. unit, an{l rcplHli:tte
bolters and disorganizeri=;.
Pendleton and J\forgan r..cl<lre:,se<l an unusually large meeting nt Lancaster on
ll!ouday. The Democracy were delighted
with both speeches. A larger Democratic
rnte will probably be polled in Fairliclcl rn
October, than has Leen brough t out for
many year.s. _ ______

U nex_peet!)d Justice.
Some of the meaner and more reckless
Radical papers gave publicity to the scandaJous libel that Colonel GEORGD W
i\.{cCoorr, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, became intoxicated, and h!\d to
gi ,·e np his meetings. The Cincinunti
Ga~ette, although a bitter Ra<lical pa.per,
brands this shamcles~ falsehood as it deserves. It snys:
"Our party contests a.re unfeeling, and
this with many has been the suhiect fo
.,
r
jest.. By some it has been represented that
the breakini dmvn wn..~ from Colonel McCOOK'S habits. Tliis is· u. story that is always swallowed, no matter how improbable. And tt could not well be moreunnat
ural than in the case of a candidate set
ting out on a. canvass for the office of Governor, and whose habits and character
heretofore have, at the least, not been rep
, C
garded as abandoried. Co lone I 1.01c OOK
has broken down from physical difficulty
His place will be supplied and the canvass
will go on.'J

A Current Report.
SenaOOr l\Iortou was obliged to decline
speakin!? at Dayton, last eyening, on account of ill health.-Oincinuafi 'l'ime-8.
The report was current at Dayton that
Morton was as drunk as a bilcd owl.-

Cleveland Plain Deolei·.

Frightful Railroad Accident-Twenty
Persons Kl.lled-40 to 50 Wounded ,.

J n Knox: CoJJ1mon Plea<j.
Henry ,Joh11:-,0t1. J
y virt:1r of an order of sale in thit-i case, ii, sucd out of the l.'ourt of Common Pleas of
Knox countr, OJ1io, and t,l me directed, l will
offer for sale f\11 1Ji f,•rm hitely owued by D efendnit Henry .J, hn.,.011. in )lorri~ 'fowuijhip,
!{•liJ
County, Ol1in: 011
,·,.

B
.

J1a1f cf on~ comhincd l\£owcr and J1caper, (Ball}
one fa.1-m ~leJ, one grain drill, one· horse hasr, l,c. or.v ~l .. igh with pole, one grass seed•
'-<,v·er, oac Ftnvt>, 1,ne ch~mijohn, one i:;-t-eel plow,
hn_> (.•h~vel pl?w·,, one kq-row 1 h ty in tlie mo,T
estnn .. ~ed at ci~ht tom;, 01\C hay for.k, one singl~
buggy, one s1.nglc buggy harnei:i:-:, one cider
}J!'C'ss, one-halt n.cre ofpotn.!oe3 in the field, one
,.,rav lwr~ ten :rear:; olu, one hor~e collar two
bri(il~, one brown mnre four years old, ou~ hay
bed for ,rngon 1 OHC' sett of dotible work harness.,
one work bc?u:h \\ ithout :-:crew, one sett <louhle
fr("es, all of the pa!'!tnre on ~aid farm until October 1, l.Sii, one oil barrel, one brown mare 12
years olcl, onl' ~uckin.!! eolt 1 one chicken coop,.
one lot rJf old ironJ hnrre:1 nnd M'.'C', one grav
mare-, one fann w~gon with neck yoke and
double trec:s, one hive of bee@, one lot of whea.t
in grana'./·, one t-'ugar evaporntor, one lot of
gr()Will)'.;' timber on l.md of \\'illiam IUnelrnrt,

do{i~1~;\~~ g~s

______ ----~-SiiEaIFF'~s S.\.LE.
Jolm ,r. &.: Aaron Ycraou)
Y~.
Kno~ Com. Pleas
Lcnndcr Y. Tiutchin~on,
vfrtue nf~•y;·ritofYcmU bflue<l<,ut of the
Co~1rt of Comc.1011 Pica!-, of Knox county,
Ohio, au<l lo me directe.1, I will oITt~r for sufo ut
the door of tlic Court Jiou.<11e1 in ~t. Yernon,
Knox cm:u!y, Ohio, ou
s,,;,,",/"y, Octota 7, l8il,
At 1; o'doc:,, P. ,r. or •aiu day, the following
deserib'-'d bmh awl tencm~nts Lo -wit: The ,vest
half of the followin~ descrihe<l :?O acre~, being
20 acres off of the :i orlh •ide of the premises
her~n:1.fter des~rihed, a1Hl so taken from the
~3.me that the ~ou1hen1 boundary c1f said 20
nvrc lr:.1.d f--han run the whol() length of the
premi-.cs hereinafn.:r de.~crihed, and parallel
with the Xo1•i.h honn<lary of said premises suffi<>icntlv di!-.t:lut fr'?m ~nid Northern boundary to
in~Jw.le :;nacres which ~niU premisesb<'fore refer•
ml to arc dcf"::-l'il1e<l. as follows to-wit: Reing pn.rt
of ll,e 21] qi·. 6th Tp. and 12th range in Knox Co!'
ohio, !i,•;;:11:1ingnt the corner of the Ilohbs and
1
•:vans trocts on the East line of •ai,1 qr. runniw.. thence .1.·orth on the sai<l East line of
sn.id"' qr. KO rod!-, thence \Vestwar<l with the
South bonncfary of ~aid Hobbs tract, which is
al.:;o the Xorth boundary of said Evans tract,
100 ro<ls, tbl:'nre South parallel with the said
Ea~t linc of ~aid ql'., SO rods to the said South
bonndaiy of r,.:ti<l Jlohhs trn.ct, thence East,•
wnr<l on ·..:aid llobh~ and Enrns boundary 100
rod-; to 1he 1,laco of ~heginning1 containing 50
acre-:. The ~o Pcn~s hereiu eonveved is the

J

By

CJ ..\ u:'>. l r.. \ 1 :-; J:, _\ tt 'y for PJt'ff.
s\•pt. 1.y,·.J •. ·1:1.:;o.

$25,000 Staked On It.
1"ne Hon. Oolumbns Delano, now of the
Int<>rior Department., theRighCockelornm
of the Grant dyna.~ty, will, so it is sai<l, go
$25,000 on the race for U.S. Senate. Should the Radicals carry the Legislature,
•11 b
b.
the S enatoriaI fi1gh t WI
ea 1ttcr one.John, Duke of 1'fansfield, and ColttmbU".I
Lord High Chancellor of the Crown, wili
have it "nip and tuck," chances favoring
the one coming dcnvn with most "ducl!fs."
-Demoeratic Union.

GU ..\RDIA:S'S SALE.
By Yll~'Jl1E
of
b-sued to me out
le Court of Kno,c Co .. 0., I

an onl<'r
Qf
the Prob
will
at the 8011th door of the Court
Ion'>e, in the cj~y of )fount Vc.rnon, in snhl

1
1m~ • for· ~:ilc

0

County, on S.\TURDAY, SEBTEiinER 23,

l.'.il. ht'tweu 1 the hours of 10 o'clock. A. :u., &
4 o'clock P . _u .. of ~aid df\.y, the following de!'l('1·ib,,d Hen I E·'.tatC', to-wit:
Lot numbered
f'onr J111J1dre,! nnd ninety-three (493) Banning's
:1.d<lition to the town (now city) of Mt. Vernor.,
in the CPunty of K11ox, and Stnte of Ollio, free
:md d('U of Down Estate. .
Election in West Virginia .
TF"H ,r::; or SAI,F..-One•thir<l in bim<l on the
The election returns received from •U day 1)f s:ale,. onC'-third in one yca.r, ancl one
tl1i:-1l '.n two Y('<1r3 from the day of sale and the
counties out of 52 in ,vest Virginin.J indi- <lcftrf('i
payrnents to be on interc.st an<i.securcd
cate that the Convention bas been canied by BOf :1.url mort;:.;:age on the preU1i~"·
;:-·.Je
to
commrncc nt 1 o'clock P. AL
by from 1,000 to 1,500 votes. The oppo.\p1 ,_,· Ctl ::t :1!)00.

sition acknowledge tl,e defeat. Party isKA Tll .l.::S-JEL MITCHELL,
Uuarr..,n o, rn:·1or children of Elias ,v. Craig,
sues ha<l no connection with the rcsalt.
Dcec -e,l.
A1~gu.3t 25, ll:!71.-",·J..$6.25

Good Ages.
The Portsmouth

Times says there is a

ADJHNIS'l'R,'.lTOR•S NOTICE .

THE

lady in Greenup County, Ky., who is 113
undersigned har; been tluly appointed
yer..rs of age.
nncl fj_UBlifi€'d by the Probate Court of Knox
The \Vest Union..Defemk,• saps there h, (\>., 01 ·o, .\drn;;1ii--tn1tor of the EstntM of John
a. lady living in A.dams county, who is 121 ('olo1 Y, l:tte of Knox County, Ohio, <leoeaeyears. Good ages.
erl. .\.11 person- in<lehle<l to said estate are re- ~ -- - - - - __
qnes.tetl t._, uake immc1Hn.t-c pn.yi.neut, and those
. luwiu~ C'1nim:; n:.:n.iu~t the ra..me will present
.t@""" The India.rri,polis Journal (Rad. 1 them d:tly l_H·Q;-e,I t-0the unde~igued.for allowthinks that the gentl~men of the National ""'"·
C. J. ◊'ROURKE,
Republican Executive Committee, ,vho are • A~ig:. 18·3·,\_·._
Administrator.
scattering Senator Harlan's speech on the
l>ii;;fiolu{.;ou of rartnershit••

Sau Domingo question through the country hn.ve a.<lopted a poor plan for servin 0rr
...,...(\TJ('E ;.,., henhy _g-;veu lll~t the co-p::i. rt_._
1,,.-1·..::lUp lut,ely e.l.::isting bchrnen IlE~RY
the Republican party. If the Sn.n Domingo Joux...:{ ·, :1rnl J :..~1 :~s lsitAET., of Mt. Vernon,
p:1rty is not dead, the quicker it is allowed umli:r the tin.1 11·.111:e of '' Johnson & farae1/'
to die the better.
W<lS di colY•~>il ou ihe JU1 <lay of July, 1S71, by
1 rntu:il <:i"l.:1. o;.t.

ne- The relatives

Mt. Yerno11 1 Au~n,;t :!5-,,, 1
have got the start ot
all other cla~scs in commencing the cnmAgents I Read This!
pa.igu for Grnut. Casey, brother-in-law,
'/i.TE \\'!Lr, l' \. Y A(]EJS'TS A SAL.I.UY
opened the ball at New Orleans by hold,. l of $~W 1wr week and J~xpenses, or allow
ing his convention in the Cui:.tom-house a lar_:::<'
comrnmis!--ion to ~c.l onr new and won•
'
with three companie• of infantry to keep dcrful
ill'.-rntions. A<ldrc!--S :M. \\' AGNER &
.ont ever;·hody not favornble to the rc-nom- (_'0 .. ~f·1r-.;hnll, ~I ic·h.
GPR
inotion of the head of the family.
IlO'rOGilAPHS 01' CLEMENT LAIRD
Y ALLANDIGHAM, dfrect from life of
Gen. Sherman expresses the opinion <l.iU;.r"'nt '-itt>~ for FraminJ!, nnd Cartesde Yis'it",
that troops must be withdrawn from the for f--:1.L at
'),'.~ i:·'f.. ~ Bookstore.
Southern States a,n:! transferred to the
frontier in D nkota, if the Sioux continue to
break out in open hm,tility.

Dissol1ac.ion of .Pa1·tne1:·s:•J_r,.
OTi UF, i:s herel,y t;i,·~n that the cu;1:: ,·tnc>1

N

ship 1.ttdy ex;~lllli! betwet•n P.. J,. Swct
1an•l of3 11'lrt:1, :ind E. V. R:ryam-(.t )Jc. \·rmon
under t!M -fi.rm name of" ~,~·ethwU 6:- IJrvant
,yas di-;.">oln:•:I Angn.,t 1, 'II, by mutu,tl coh~ent
All <h.,IJf..s dne ~a.id firm to l>~ paitl to J. C

SWJ::TLAN'DJ.: CO.

ll. L. S\\Trr, urn.
E. D. lEtYA:-{T.

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PEUN., SEMINARY.
l'reo from X,,i:-C", Smoke an<l Dust.

DU. (;OLLINS'
PAH~LE!:iS CL"fl.E roR THE

0

----------

Hern is how the Philadelphia Age summarizes the local politics of that city :"City debt under Democratic administration, nineteen millions; under radica.ladminhitra.tion, fifty millions ; taxation under
Democratic rule one dollar and iifty cents
per hundred; udder Raclieal rule, five dollura and forty cents. Facts are worth
more than Ku Kht:s::Stories."

iUM Hh.BIT.

DR. COLLHfS'

NTIDOTE.

r:nali!(•,. th1.: l"ali,:,nt to di,-;1•on.Unue t~e n~e of'
Oprn I lll ~my hrlll, nt on."(', w1tnut p:nn or ineonn·11i• :w , :t 1d wit ho11t ;1 ny interrupt.ion of
ordinary Li. ,int"·~. ft rebuild::. the broken con•
,titm:on ;1,nd rcstor~f-. thC' nt•n·ou.s energi~.
DISCOVERED IN 1868.

The only pninless Cure ever discovered

Mount Yernnn, O. 81~ptcmh<'1· 1, 1871. ,11.

THERIA.ICI:

Iron City College,

Thou' 1:..'~01. :De>se.

1

rX:1::t'S~~~ti-ii.

~ ....;\..

T; ie h~,.:t co1u ln,'t•l'1, Tll", . . t p,1:mlsn "\nil ,..u,.
t•e..:.,fal in~t11uriun in r:w [ 1•1i1t··.l Hnt,·~, r,,r th,~
thoi·•m~li, pt':1.-t:ic~d \.'rlW:;1tion. -01' y•inn:~ :111d
n\.-ic\cJl•• :-~,.;,•·l 111··lt.
~?:c..~1.. H'·ll' I ~, ~~ d•~s:~riptiv<: nirr>n !11·, 1 c-rnuia
in,., fo!l n•;:·ti,•1dn.r...:. :ial,ln•-.,-.

~J :.._U .' t~Ptl f !I, .\. JI. P~·itH*l!');;!.

Aiminist, ntrix's J'Iotice.
'-.TOTICE i.s htirch:,· gh·en that t!,fl nn,lt'r

...L~

~i,!t)"d

ha.~ l)eE>n ap?<)inte(1, nu•l <lul~

41ualifie,l by the Pro'Yth• l'onrt of Kuo:.. coun

ty, Ohio, :t.'i Admini~tratrix of the e~tate cf
Ao~l J. Up like, d~·cc-:1:-(•(l. All persons inter
ootecl will take ontice .:.nd govel'n t,he1u5;ch-es ac

cordingly.

-~.:'._pt:1,

A hnc1 k <'f 1J,·n 100 pn~~ containing letlcrs
of FITZ-II ('GH Ll"DL0\\1, the well-known
l('tter qf G.. \. 'f., r-xp,,o;;ing the inlrig-ues of
lL\HP!·.J!'S )lAG.\ZIKEand LUDLO\V and
fuB 1ll'"{·ription of the Antirlote, Fent ft!ee to
:rny wH1-c~~.
.\cldn•S!':,
DR. S,":t..:Ui~[,;J, Il .. COLLINS.
Lu1Hn•tc. lntlinua ..
,i

DiHALil\'G COIHPOIJJ\'D,
\. cert:.1:n cure for Catarrh, ..\i:;;lhmn, aucl other
di5ica~e~ of the Air Pa<l<.:ages. Sent to any ad•
dre~.-; on recd]lt of $1..)() a. box, with foll dfrec•
tion . Enclo,;e !-bmp for circular. Address
DR. E. FIELD, Ostrander, Ohio.'

1,LLGN UPDIKE,
__:"-d~inistrntrix.

1~~15 _ _ _

DIVOIUJE NO'l'HJ!':.
Jan e Garlnnd, PHf.

\"S
} Knox Com l'lc:is
Andn::w Garland, Deft.
NDRE\V (f.\..RL.\.ND, whose residcn1•e is
unknown, is uutifie<l that Jane Garlan l,
dill, on the 12th day of A11g-11st, A. D. 1871 1 file
her petition in the ofilcc of the Cler;~ of tlw
Court of Common Pica'{ , within and for the
County of Knox, tllld State of Ohio, chttrgin~
the @afd Andre\\-. Garland with being wHfully
absent from the s1i..id 1-'laintiff for r,1ore. tba.n
three yeai-s last pn-'5t 1 without any just cm1::ic or
proYocatiou therefor, so far as the plninLiff j,concen1Cll 1 and asking tlrn.t she may he <li ..-orccd
~ General Grant has been rresident from ~he said Andrew G..1rln.11d, w'hich petition
now for tw0 years and a half. Within wil I st:rntl for hearing at the ncx.t term of" !<aid

that perio,1 there has been collectecl in taxes not less than $1,000,0DO,OOO. In "t!diti•
ou he lias had $100,000,000. more from the
d · .(' ..:o-vcrnmcnt property, making
I. l) ','J , l,000, in all. It is claimed by the
•1.l.~ of the prm;ident that he has paid
.t' ·2 10,000,000, of the public, debt. Grantiog tlrnt, what has become of the other
$900,000,000? C,in any one tell? Seventy
millions a ye::ti' used, in Democratic days,
to run the goYernmentl Will some Rep'
uLlican friend enlighten us as to the remaining $000,000,000.

~·:Iaft.,:;i?{: a~~r~~:f :e;~:i~~~

.U,LE"I J. BEACH,
Sheriff JC C. 0.
Coop~t\ Porter l-. 'lite.hell, Att'ys for Pltl'.
Sepkmbt>r 1, 1871.-w!!tU.

people.

per money or ;; Jld; th:1t such a. policy would
secure a unifor!ll cnrl'ency, stop ga.mbling in
gold, an,l ther;!by elevate the credit of the
Governm~nt.
"Thirtc~:!th-1'ha.t with the wa.tchworJ of
Reform we eonfiden~ly say to the country that
we belie,·~ the int~,c~ts of the great body of the
people a1·c the aa.me; that without reguf<l tQ
pa-::.t p.oliiicll •~~➔ ociat i on:i they are the friends
cf the :;on"!rnment, that th~y a re er1ually hon•
f'st, bm.vc 1 arnl p:1.triotic, and H·c appeal to them
a-i om· broth'.!1"2 aml countrymen, to aid us to
ohta.ll1 relief from the grievous abuses which
wroug and oppress every one except the wrong
doers anc1 oppressors them,;cl ves.
11 Fourteenth-Upon State issues WL! resolve
that we a!"e in favor of c.'tllin6 a Conventioa as
vrovide<l for by ArtJ,ch: XVI, S4Jction 3, of the
Stittc Constitution.

)Irmda~1, ,..,: plr11il,-·,· I 1, 1871 1

·•l J o'clo<•k 1 P. !,I. of~aid tl:ly, the following
de,•rril,<"fl Per~nn,il pro_;,nty, to •nit:
. 16 hC':}(] vfllClgs, 10 f:uckiug pig.. , oue field of
corn C<..ti11rnte1l a.t :·ix H('!'f'S, one field of corn
estimated nt ni11e acre<., one field of com Ciitimnt:•J n! thirl.€('n acre,;, the- onc undjvided one-

BOSTON, Augn3t 26.-A frightful r...ccident occurred to-night on tho Eastern railroad at Revere, seven miles from lloston
The accommodation ·train started behind
time and while stoppin3 at the station the
Portland lightning express overtook and
telescoped it, killing twcuty-oue passengen
outright, of whom three were women, and
wounding some 40 or 50 !?'lore. The cars· '"'Sn1~ie pare<>l of fond O.Jl(l th:tt Hobert Crawford·
took fire n.nd two or three were consumed.. cou,,<'yed t,) ,valter Tnrnor on 1he 23d day of
~Iost of the ~,o•.,nded ,,•ere scal·'ed a11d \.u!!n~t 1Kfi.i. 'J'hesai1l \\'(';st half of said 20
.1.
"
u
acres c.~timated to eontaiu 10 acres more or
their limb• fractured. A large number of le.,,.
.Apprai-.Nl at $¥JO.
•
physicians and surgeonc:; were in attendance
The killed and wounded belonged mostly
Term, of sak.-Cash on the doy of sale.
.lLLEN J. flEACH,
to Lynn :ind Salem.
Sheriff K. C. O.;,;:

"Elennth-That we are in favor of strict
economy, of a la1·;;e redciction in the F~<leml.
anJ. State Go,·Jn1·uants of Civil Serdcc Reform
of the collection of the foterua.l revenue by
3t,ttc a nthorities and thereby return to honer-it
hl.bor th~ 111yria.d..s of tax gatherers who affiict
M.ARRil~D-.\.ugLt"t 24, by· 'f. E. ).fvnro.J
our l:1.,1111 an•l c:lt up its substance, ancl of the a,t t.he resi<leuce of the bride's father in liforris
sp.Je ly tri.tl, cum'icti(ln and punishment of the Township, ~[n.. THEODORR D. DAY, aml .Ml~S
t1..iic\-c5 who h·wc stoJcn the taxes paid Uy the PHOEBE LEOXARD.
"

"Twdfth~Tha.t while "c reject rep1diation,
WJ e prnlly reject the proposition to pc.ty the
Uorulholdcrs mo;.·c than the contract with them
<lcm1.rnls; tba.t if the bo11dholuer.; hn.vc righ t:!,
so lave th'.! t,ix-1nyer3, aml we in:;i<.t 11p'>11 jus•
tic~ b~ing d one to b-:)th; th:1t the creditor is en•
titled to b~ pa.id in the aa.me currency he loaued
to the G:JV~rn:nent; tha.t when helo:1.ned grccmb:wks he should be paid in green!Jacks unless
the contract otherwise provjdes, and whc:i h.-::
loaned golJ. he should be pa.iJ in golJ.; tlut to
~uar<l. a1pi11st too great n.11 expausion gi'een·
b1cks shrmhl h~ ma.tie convertible into three
per ee ut. bou:.l.s at th~ option of the note hohl·
crs-sa.icl bonds to be redeemed in gl"ec~ ba.cks
011 tlema.ml; that the true mcthorl of retlln}ing
to specie pa.ym J:1ts is to ma.ke cust,)nH Uue.;
pa.y.1.hlc i:1 l!};;tl tcn'l·.::r Ctll'rcmcy, whet!l.e1· lltl.·

I

rr.u..,.-y , ·nx

A

Cour,.

JANE GARLAND.

Cooper, Porter & Mitchell, Att1ys for Pltf.
September 1, 187l.-w6;37.

N

Dlssoiut.ion oCPa1.•tuerYhi11.

OTICE is hereby gi ,·en that the pnrtner
ship heretofore existing between S;unuc1
San<l.erson, David Sanderson aud John Snyder,
under the finn of S. Samlcrson & Co., has been
dissolved by mutual consent.

$30. 'i.VE
ILL PAY $30.
\.g-~irt~ •m per ,~·eek to ~e!l our great and ,·alu 11
I ale

1'

t :..;cov~i-;es.
If you want perma11ent,
1onnn1bl1,; mid plea ...,1nt work, apply for particular... ..-\....ld;·c-.~ ll\' ER ..t t 'O. , .J:.Lck!-on, .Mich.
~ .....,l ....,. C.\$11 for :2ll ,,mlJ"'cribers for the
tjp
e) lhlOd"mnc.-.t mu_!!'azinc publislH.-d
. .C. K. 1l!.'ifi.. nidt>r. Ch·, d:md, 0.

G rJDE

i11 :\iurri,1.'"e, .Sicknc•N<, and Health,
fi,i- ).!pu 1,r l\"()mcn. ~cut ti1r Lwo ~tampe.

Dr. J. JI. ('il.\.TTL~. Uucinu~:tti, 0.

Af?iil~IOf~ DOLLARS
Shreml hut quit>t men ean mnke a fortune

hy revcali11;; t;1,: !-.f.'cret of'thc hn,;;,;ne . . -: t-0 110 one.
Address
J. \\"EST
G..;;_:-, Br,J;Hhn.y, New Yot·k.

SA~IIJBL SANDEl',SO N,

AGENTS TAKE NOTICE.
---~y•~-.--:~~~~~~"':""""""l'
"'--_!h~.~-.!'!'..·L--0_11 011r
1:1~;.:-o 111uu I"moneL

JO!IN SNYDER.

h,

D.\VID SANDERSON,
~rt. Vernon, Ang. 18-w:l*

JAMES L. ISRAEL,
MANUFACTURER OF

LINSEED OIL,
Oil (Jake aml Oil Heal,
Monnt Vernon, Ohio.
TUE HIGHEST CASH PRICE

PAID FOR FLAXSEED.
Sept, I, 1871-y.

u~•-'llb

hccau-e 01;.r iioo:l:. are tir,:,t-rla-;sw;!eopfe like

t~·;;;,1•thev~,~~~ante~- More li,~e
l~gents wouted . .\..
fAYLORhi- ew Britain,
Conn.
GPR

£.

- - ---·
-,;XTA~TlsD,-E\'EltYB0DY !o know
l l tlrnt for all forms of private <liwascs
consult D!1. C. A. R)l l'rH. A thorough anu
P?mo.tH.'nt <:_nr~· ~f Go!1orrh(;':1. 1 Gleet, Syphilis,

~orturnal hm1~.:;1ons, &c.-1n i-hort e,·ery form
ofScx:uul Di,cns(>. ..\. safe ~nd speedy remoyul
ofohstn1<ltio11~ of the monthly pcrio<ls with or
without medicinr. .\.11 commtrnicatiC\hs strict•
]r c,m[1:lcnt~~1. B~nrdin~
nursing fur.
1ii.:,he,d if d<).;,r!'fl. ~o letlt.l.r ,nil be ans.wered
unlP~s it conhin:; n po;;tagC! ~tamp. Ofiice No.
7.l l[ichka.n ~t.;.__Cle\'eland, 0. Avril 28-i y ,

a~1

~

Advertise your busin~ss in the BANN RI\

THE BANNER.
H

oun

t

v ernon ............ Sept.

8, 1871

1.00A.L BREVITIES.

01110 l'iT.lTC Flt.IR.
The twenty-second Ohio !3tato FO:il' will
be held at Springfield, commencing on the
, h
2ut
of September, nnd continuing until
the follo,ring Friday, the 29t.h. It promises
to ho one of the most extcnsh·e nm! attrac•
ti,e Faire ever held in the State. Il;- n
note from John H. Klippart, E•q., the indefatigable Secretary, ,ro have the followlng items of interest relatiYc to the Fair:
'£he Fair Grounds are within the corpo•
rate limits of Springfield, and contain
nearly ninety acres. There are ampl1• balls
with water-proof roofs, for the display of
articles of productive industry.
Amphitheatre., (free of charge) of sufficicnt capacity to scat 6,000 person,, h:i.o
been erected. Oue of tho best half-mile
tracks iu the Stnte is on the groun;t,.
There fa no Entr!lllce Fee in any c'1Sc,
anu in no case is there a per cent. or any
other charge for competing for ,my rremi•
um.
The Bee Line Railway will c~rry passengers at half faro aad freights free, and
the Raltimore and Ohio . Railroad (Lake
Erie Didsioii) will carry pa.ssengcrs at two
cents per mile.

EsQ., I);ar Sfr:-In yom J

last issue of the. Democratic D,rn~Elt, you
s:ty:
"Coloucl Cocpcr, the Radie,,! cant!id~tc
for Representative, will, if elected, un•
douhtodly vote for Delnno far U nitod
IT o pretend; to be
States Senator,
non-committed on tl1rtt imbject, but
the ofiicc-holders, who uiannzy<I the Radical Con\·cntion, "·ell uailer:itood hi~ po~ition, before they consented t~ place his
name upon the ticket." Auu also that,
"A '"otc for Wm. C. Cooper for Representative, is a vote for Columbus JJclano for
United "tatesS"enator. Beartl.rntin mind."
Our past friendly personal relations, and
your reputation as a fair and candid Journalist, justify me in the belief that yon
would not knowingly make an untruthful
statement in regard to me, and that vou
will gladly conect r~ny mbrepresentaiion
you may have undttingly made-nm! I
1hcrcfore respectful!;· de.ire \,O state thro'
your columns,
First-Thnt I am under no plet.lge whate-rer to Yotc for any man for U. S. Senator,
nnd aJI statemeu-t.s to tho coutrnrv nre un·
founded and untrue..
Second-llr. Delano does not desire me
to rnte for him, nod if elected, I certainly
do not intend: to vote for }Ir. Delano for
U. S. Senator.
Third-Mr. Delano bas, both publicly
:mu privately, to both Republicans and
Democrats, and as published in both Republican aud Democratic papers through•
out the !3tate, declared, that he is not a
candidate for U. 8. Senator.
The above re!lsous are certainly sufficient
to warr:1.nt any demand, tlJn.t, as a matter
of simple justice to both ~Ir. Delano and
myself, there be au end to- tue question of
my voting for 1\fr. Delano for Senator. As
for my 1>rctonding to be what I am nnt, u!:1
this subject, the charge made by von is a
mistake and the mistake Is now correctBJ.
Very Respectfully Yours,
W. C. COOPER.

- Xc.tt year will be leap ycM.
- Au early frost is pccdk<itc,l by thu
•W'C:i her wioo.
- Fasten your Llo•~~ when you lea Ye
them on the street.
- Dog days ha,eg0ne where the woodbine twineth.
- The darkest hour (r., a ral~) i, ju.ot
before the gae is lighted.
- General '.\IO!IGAX is cxpectc,1 )Jome
on Saturday.
-The health of ot1r city at tl:ia ,en son
\)ftho year, wn. no,er bctkr.
- The weather is getting 1rnrm ngain,
nnu the rO!lds very duaty.
- The 1'ost Office nt Chcstcr,illc hes
been made a Money Order Office.
- Loyd il. Lippitt has u,c prettiest five
months old red-headed baby in the State.
- The work on (be new spire of the
Presbyteri~n Church fa progrcs,ing finely.
- T1,o fo.mHic., of Gipsies, with fanc" 1
- - - - - - -,
Messenger, Brow_nlng d: C'o.
wagons, passed th rough th0 city on Mou•
,Ve last week took occasion to visit the
day.
Wholcsnle X otion Honse of our friends
-The House of Representatives in the and l<>wnsmen, J.Ies,,rs. Mi:ssr:NOER,
next Ohio Legislature will consist of 105
members.
Bnowsnm & Co., and although 1•0 were
a,r:ire of the f.1ct that they were doing a
-The Fall trade has commenced, and lar;;e business, we confess that we were
our business men arc rushin 01:" in their :vl• o
•u rpr"eed
at the e•tcr,t
and var•ety
l
=
" of tile'r
l
rertisements rretty li,ely.
stock of goods. Their large ~torcroom on
- ~o pains arc being spared lo Jrnrn Ms.in street, is pa.eked full of nll kinds of
the ~oming l,'air, the best th at bn, crcr goods in their line of bu$ine~s, embracing a
perfect museum of useful and ornamental
been hPJd in Knox countr.
- Mr. nml Mrs. Fny nrc "calling spir- articles, to enumerate the oue-tenth of
its from the va,ty deep," ovrr at Dela• which would take more time and occupy
Destructive Fire at Wheeling.
WREEtIN.G, W. VA., Sept. 3, 1871.
m~ra" space than wo can well spare. \Ve
,rnr,·.
Tue Wheeling Iron and Nail Company's
~ Our friend S. :II. Hunter, ofXcwnrk, doubt ifthero is a Notion Hoaseoutsiueof
i~ pas~illg a mon th un th e upper Lakes, the largo cities that carries a larger stock wvrks, situated in the upper part of the
city, ,r~s totally de,troyed by fire this afterfor the benefit of his health.
of goodb. or is doing a better business than noon. The firn origrnatcd in the extreme
- Oar neighbor Mr. El1rcll, has our Messrs. Mi;s,;r:xGER, BnowNrso, & Co.- south end of the works. Tho building bethanks fQr a <lieh of the best grapes we Their trade embraces uotouly Knox coun- ing entirely of wood, and very dry, it burn
ba'"e taoted this ses.aon.
ty, b ut extends over all the adjoining coun• ed with great rapidity. This 11·as one.of
- The work of re-paving the eidewalke ti~• ; and those who deal with them de- the lar,.;cst mills in the west. It contained
ninety-six nail machines and nil the necesun :'JaJn ltreet, is quito an improveruent, clare that they can be better accommodated sary roll, and furnaces for man ufocturing
and eboulc!. have been done long ago.
and secure greater bargains than by going the nail plates. In addition to the nail
- Mr. and l\:!rs. Ooorge W. Campbell, t,, Columbus or Cleveland. ,vetakc great mill they operated a large bar Iron departof Delaware, celebrated the anniversary of pleasuro in recommending this · fl(!U,re to ment. Evcrytliing wa;, destroyed. The
fire originated inn part of the building in
their ailver wedding, in grand style, on the continued favor and p:itronago of the which there had been no fire since S,iturll!onday evening week.
public.
day noon. Fully three hundred men hn,-c
- The managers of the Knox County
been thrown out of employment by this
disaster. Loss $300,000; Insurance :;120,000
New Map or Knox County.
!'air are busy at ,vork, o.nd they promi••
1\'e luwo gi,en a cursory glance at the
1u one-of the best exhibitions we have e,cr
new Map, or Atlas of Knox county, just
DIVORCE NOTICE.
held in the county.
.
'-ed
b
'I
C
Harrison
bl
y i, casra. ALD\rELL &STARR,
•
vs.Atwood,} In Knu'C Commou Pl~~.s.
- P.obcr~ Miller, Esq., rccei ,·cd a tc!e- pu H!u
.
gl".i.m from Pittsburgb'on Tue,day, nnnoun• and now ready for deli,ery. It•js a mag- Julia J. Atwood.
our expccta• JULIA J. ATWOOD is. hereby notified that
cing that his friend Capt. Cnu1pbcll was nificent afthir--far surp!l.Ssinoo
llARltlSON ATWOOD di,! on the fifth
tious. The engraving, coloring, printing day ofS'ljJtemuer, A. D. 1871, file his petition
in n dying condition.
the office of the Clerk of the Court of Com- Hon. W. D. Hcnklo, Stnte Echool and binding, are all excellent. It contains in
mon Pleas within and for the county of Knox,
a
great
deal
of
statistical
matter
rclati
\'C
to
and
State of OflJo cbargin~ tile defendant' ,\'ith
Commi~si!>ner, h:is resigned, for the pur•
pose of :tssnming the duties of Suporintcn• the county, which will be nluable to every heing guilfy of Gross ne••iect ot Duty, Breach
citizen. It contain• altogether 89 ]>ages- of .\.["rriage Coutrsct, ~V,Jlful Absence, &c.,
dent of the Public Schools at Salem.
and ruiking that be may be divorced from the
- The City Council, at its meeting on embracing a Map of the county and lllap ,aid Julii,J. A11rood, which petition will wmd
term of sai,l Court.
)!ondey evening rcsol1·ed to suspend work of the townships, a ~rap of Mt. Vernon, for hearing at the next
11.\R.RISON .\TIVOOD.
1'·ith
the
names
of
all
the
streets,
location
Dy
Clark
Irdno
his
Attorney.
upon the streets for the present. Reasonof the leading building,, &c., plat, of nineSept. S.1771-wO.ii
want of fu.nd.s to pay the workmen.
- Our ygung friend Charley JJccbtul, to cn to1rn~, a~d als~ viewa_of many of l
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
__
·
now employe<l as Exprca:; :Hr:;scugcr, o:i the best bmldmgs, pnrnte resHlences, &c.,
the. Cinoinnati, Sandusky :ind Clcrcland in th e country. It is a. 1\Iap that e,ery 1 'I'HC· nudersigned .\.si;ign~1.:s of Geor"'e K.
Knox county lllllV well feel proud
N9rton;, ,rill 'trtl~r' frjr s.1le, ?t the s'outh
Railroad, is spending a few days 1r'th hio citizeu., of
_
•
door ol the Uourt-Hf!'lt'3at", HI the l ttv (If Mount
.
o f , I nc(', ~- 8 o.
·
Ve rnon, Ohio,
•
friends in this city.
o,
.
.
,5'1.1.utda!f, -Odubc,· i.l, 18~.l.,
- The.managers of the Ifarlfor<l Agri•
JameN Sap1>'s Shoe Store.
between the hours-of10 ci'dock, A. lf. aml •l
culturnl Society h,wo our thanks for a
Um· friend J.urns S.i.PI', at the comer o'clock P. U., of said <fay, the following descomplimentary ticket \roccivcd through of !\Iain arn.l Yinc streets, ha~ now for 8ale cribed iteul Estate, to wit,: Situate iu the coun•
ty of Knox and State of Ohio, and being Lot
J uhn Lyal, Esq.,) to their ~'uir, on the
one of lhe br~cst stock; of Boot. and b'hocs number one in George K. Sorton'ti Addition to
13th, Hth and liith of&,ptcmbc,·.
eYcr brought to ,fount Vernon, cmbradng the City of Afouot Vernon, being a part of Nor- Job Stetensou, who was a r2.uk :::,c- C\'Cry style, nnd quality of goouo c:illeiJ for ton's )lill 1'ract, on the X orth-west corner of
Norton uml Sugar ~ln::ctsJ directly west of lot
ces!tlonist daring the fir,t y~ars of the
by tho tr"de. .\Ir. Sapp bnyo his etock di- So. 518, in Ilaw1ing's act<litiou to nnid Citf;
war, but who went o,·cr to the lladirol, to
rectly from the nutnufacturer~, and pur• i;n.i<l lot bdng 40 foet X01·rh nud Suuth autl iJIJ
feet.La,;t aud "·e:H.
0

•

LOCAi, !\'OTICES.
BR,

----------------

f

"'.> ..

get office, j3 now ejecting wa.tcr-gruel Jfa.
cha~e3 ou t,rit...:.ise!y tho damo tcrlllti
tribes for tho edification of the Grant foe-

tion.
- A grand Excursion i,arty to Denver
nutl all intermediate places, will leas~
Xewark on the 3d of Octob~r. Sec ncl•
vcrtisemcnt in another column. Thi,; is a
good chance for those who wish " cheap
and plerumnttrip.
- 'We hnrn rcc,in,J the Thirty-Sel'cuth
.\nnnal Catalogue of the Granville Fe,
malu College. W c arc vlcascd to learn
that thi~ Institution, under the managomeut uf W. P. KERJt, .I . >L, is in a highly
flouri.;hino comlition.
- Oar friend J am cs _\.. Il:igg~, E-::q.,
and hi" go fatly, La 1-c just returned from
11 ~L!it to the :.\lummothCarn in Kentucky,
greatly pleased with tlic Care, but disgust·
ed with the HoLel accommo<l:itions there.
- The work of tilling up the bed of the
creek, and making .:1. trnck for tile new
Ilailroad, West of the B. & O. It R., i•
pro.:re3:iing finely. Te:n wagons au<l a
large force of shovels o.re constantly at
worlr.
- Prof. JACKSOK, by the general reauest of our citizen•, baa consented to open
another Juvenile cla;;s iu Music, at .ipollo
Hall, cgmmenciug next Saturdlly after•
noon, o.t 2 o'clock. Ticket,i :,1 for twcll'e
les•ons. A thorough course of iu,truction
in the ru~ime nts of Vocal Uusic will be
given.
llarriagc Licenses.
Licenses to marry tho following pariies
were issued O;l Jutlgc CRITCUFIELD, for
the mon!h. of .\ugust, 18il:
J oho E. Schooler m,,J J anc i>t,ltts.
George Carter and Louisa :\Iiller.
W. A. Wintermute and Lolo Hawkins.
Benj. T. i£ecumcu nnd Jennie Hayes.
Leu J. Gardner and Catl&arinc Blubaugh.
Lafayette :l.,lman and :oarah A. Stilbvell.
Robert rugh nntl .\clalittl! Fry.
J,.coL Fesler and Catharine P,ml.
Hidoen Y. Olin and Mary E. AinO:l.
Jerry IV. Foss and Emarett:i Wolfe.
)\orrnan l\Ic:llahon and Annie Popbam.
James Hawkins and Tr-.1cy Coe.
Frank P. t:itowart and Elmim IIofihinc•.
J ncob Old:1ker and Abby I. Ed,mrde.
Charles McGugin and Lucy E. Clement;.
Isaac :'.'.fapcs aud.Catharinc Lelllmcr.
John J acol, Sh,akk and Sabre Engle.
Hiram Lybarger nod :'.l!ary Horn.
Henry ll:mlcnbrook aud ~fary A. P"rkcr.
George Stockman and Libby L. Delong.
Charle., Roberts am! Ernlinc Trimmer.
Theodore D. Day and Pho,bc Leonard.
Wm. H. Keifer au<l ~fahala A. Smith.
\\'illiam Haggerty and Alica Smith.
Frank S. Henry and Ella?\". }lower.

a.3

the

wholesale dealers in the large cities, wblch
enable.! him to sell at unusually low pried.
Ile can afford to sell gent's hea,·y boots,
well made, out of good le:ithcr, at ~4 to(,.;
which i; lower than the lowest prices be•
fore the , ·nr. Ho nlso sells ladies' tine
dreas gaiters at extremely low prices. Gi 1"0
him a call, and sec f.)r you:-sclre.~ lli5 spien•

did stock of gooJ,.

(;olooel MeCook•s Health.
Pnor. W.W. DAwsos, of Ciacinuati
has written a letter from Steu!.Jenville, 0.,
Aug. 30, to Judge Thurm!!n, in which he
states that Colonel McCook's health !ins
been much i.Jnprorcd ; that the grave symptoms in his caso ten days bofore have almoot catircly cli,appeared; and that, with
a montl1'a quiet he will he restored to his
nsual health : Ile concludes : " I do not
think it v;oultl be safe for him to engage
again in the campaign, tho labora consequent upon an active participation in which
1Vould certainly retard tho convalescence
now so promisingly est:ibilshed."
N'e,,r Grocery Store.
\\''cLr.~ & Cox, successors to G.

)!f--3::!r➔•

K. Xortou, hr.ve just opened an elegant
uew grocery e2tnbli~hn1ent., on the corner
of 1fain street and tho Public ~quare,
where they ha~ofor ealo an mi:tensivc stock
of all kinds of Family Oroccrics-all fresh
and of the best quality. Be euro and gh·e
,....
them a can.

_____

____

Grand Ballad Concer&.
Prof. JACKSO:-' intends giving :i, 01-and
Ilallad Concert at W oodward'n Opera
House, on Tuesday evening, Sept. 26th. He will be a.<sisted by his l\It. Vernon pu•
pils. Prof. Grebe will preside at the Pinno,
:me! the )Iisscs Porter will perform a num·
ofYiolin Ducts.
POLITICAL,

1

Also) lot munbertwoJ inGeorgt: K. Xorton'fi
Addition to the City of .Yount Vernon) in rnid
cvunty, bdng p.'.lrt of .Sorton's ~lill tratJt, on
th~ Soitth•west corner of Norton a.nd Sugnr
street$, n.nd directly wcs~ of lot No. 510, in
8auni11g's,A.dditi9n to MiJ. Cityi said lot being
8 l feet Korth and South nnd US! r~ct El.St nnd

Wm.

_

Al~, lotb 11uw.lrer 364..'ili5, ;;co, 367, Sos, :mo
and .S70, in Sortou's l!,l:1.nU AdditiQ11 to the
City of )fount Vernou in "he t:Otlnty of Knox,
and St:ite of Ohio.
Also, ThrMsix. foet off'tlie South aide of inlot NO. one liundrt!J anti den•n in the '£own
of Mount Vernon in the.county of Kn. ox, and
State of Ohio, subject to auJ. sa\"ing n.ntl ex•
ccptiug from the ~ale of this piece and parcel
the homestead of Eliza.b..Jth Norton, as s~t off
a.nd a%igucd therelu.
Also, Lot No. seYen:,r-t.wo, in the Cilv of Jij.
Y cruon, in the county of Knox. nu<l 8w.te of
Ohio, sn~in~ and excepting so mnch thereof as
i• incl oded rn tho following boundaries, to wit:
beginning at n point on the west line of said lot,
four feet south of the Sorth'•west corner there•
ofj thenC(! running east twenty-four fct.?t, thence
·soutfi cig,litcen tect, thence west twenty·four
feet, to ibe ,vest line, thence north along the
w.est liue eighteen feet to LlJ.,;,: place of be:;in•
ning.
Also, Lot ~o. five hundred and ttVcnly-ninc
in Bannints.Addition to the town (no\Y Cit v J
of Monnt v ernoo., in said cou.nty.
•

Aleo, another piece or parcel of la.nd, to-wit:
being 12 and 67•100 acrC8 in Jot namber 1, in
the 2d quarter of the 6th Towu~hip and l3th
range, in said C.luntr., and berng tho same COil·
veycd by Josllua T. uobbs a.nJ wife, to George
K. Nonon, by deed dawd )!arch 24th, A. D.,
1861 1 of record in said County, subject however
to the \Yater privileges belonging to the Nor•
ton )1il1 property tlo,iinS through and over
the samq ~ re:3en·ed t-0 smd pr-,perty in former
con \"'eyances.
Also, another piece or parcel No 1, to•wit:
that ccrU<in tract of land de31gnated :u the
Norton We.rehouse lot, situate in the City of
Jlonnt Vernon in said County being part of
the original Norton .Mill tract, nnd bo1m<led
as foUowd: beginning on the North line of
Chestunt ~treet 1n said CityJ in the center of the
Sanilus~, .Mansfield and Ne,:ark Railroad,
thence &-italonJ the North line of said street,

-- Ono hw1<lrn.d men are ut work uu tho
canal bct"'ect, Chilifoothe·nnd Port;!l1oul.h.
- A fire ~c~redf' In Youngetown on Saturday night, by t.hjch !.'Imp children were
burnc\l_! . eat!/ • ..••.
- A Hook allil.Lo.d,!ll!' tonroument will
prouably~tal;,e plilcc:i • hrfun. 011 the 22,l

of 8cRtfm1bet

.

,.,,

_ ._ ,

•

- There was J CLiulou eountJ' hog, on
exhibition at Fnyettc county .Fair, lust
week, ~vhich weighed l,20'1 pound.-;.
- A ncgro, named J:uu~, Johnson announces himself as R candidate for the
Coroners hip of ~1ahouing county.
·- Cornelius Flummerfeet, tho oldest
mnn in Scncc:1.county, :1,gc<l 97, (\icd on
the 22d ult.
--,[arctcs Post, of Ilurgh ilill, Tnimliull
county, was kicked in 1110 s,uc by 11 hor.c,
and died in two davs thereafter.
- At Akrou, a iargc corrngatctl worm,
an ug1y looking monster, is destroying
gmpes by eating oil' the roots of the Yines.
- Woodsfield ha,; had a sensation-the
shooting of Dr. W. Walton by,i\Irs. Roach,
wife of a clergyman. \Youn'd not fatal and
cau~e unkno\'iD.
- Preparations are bcinr; n1t1ilc to light
the streets of i\Iassillon with gao. Xcarly
a hundred gos po3ts are now bciug put in
position.
- General Gcorgo Sauder~o11, who bas
resided in this state .sines 1800r died "· ·
Lancaster on F11dav, at the ago of eightytwo.
- Joe Wuli of Zaleski has" rooster less
than fli year olU, with two horns growing
out of its he,vl, each two r.nu a half inches
long.
-The Grand llfaaonic Lodge of Ohio
was organized in Chillicothe in 1808, just
six years after the organization of the State
Government.
-.Dr. J, J. l\Ioorc, "1,ractidng physici~m in Chillicothe, for over forty year.,
diod on Thursday of last week, in the 71st
year of his age.
- James M. Ryland has Lcen sent tu
the penitentiary for one ye:tr fnr robbing
freight cars !It Man,tield.
- J, H. Thomas ,has dispo,,cd o(hio interest in the Buckeye Works at Springfi~ld
Ohio, to P. p, Mn.st, for the sum .of $HS,

....

f

...._ 'K Chllni:e~
On Fritlay, September- 1st, we adopted
the c.tsn SYSTE~r, and ha•~ no real!On \o
regret the chauge. Wo..ha1'e.>reduced..pri ccs not simply on A Coffee Sugar, but cash
buyers can also buy Flour, Rice, Soap,
Slarcb, and in fact nearly cyerything in
stock at much lower price~ than heretofore. Call nnd see for yourselves.
W: F. BALDl\'IS.

lS ~OT .\ Jll"MJJl:G I

If it Dorn~ Sell for •4r0

I

OJTT<

rrrr·
)forxT \"1:1:xox, Orno,a\.ugu,n, 7, !11.

Thi."'- i.:: lo cc~·.lify th.9--t we ha:re ,,,tho::ongl1Jy
e::-amrn~tl the \\ 1!,ou l\ tw Under Jiee<l Sewing
~IachinC'1 :lH{l hc]ic,·c it to be equal to nuy iu
the mark rt hnth as to rucu.l, me<'nnni"1n, and
dm,1hility, rrn,l 1clicn? it will OUT-LAST
most machint.':i IF1,r "'0!<1. \\"e further state tho.t
we h~n·c no interest in the ,Vihon Machine
whatever, but h:wc: t'X:'lmincfl jl nt the ~uift't.5•
tion of eur friend.-;.
_ 0
JOHNS. J,LGG: Fo-rc-mnu i11 JoJm Coorcr'"
!lfachinc Shop, )[t. Ycrnon, 0.
L. Il. G..-\.RD~J~H, i,·orrmnn C. &G. Cuo~r·ll
),fachiuo Shop.
P. Z. Smith, Chief Enginc-C'r rirc Dcpartru't,
"\V:lL S:'.fl'III. 3fachiuis1 and E'orcn1.1n nt
Flax ~Iill.

J..842-

s. lV. LIPPITT, Proprietor

1~\,~ ~\ ~-~

or

) '.~ !\)~~~I

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRJ]P.
(.;Olt~:ER 01•' :U.\IX A.ND G .\.1'IBIER lltTREE'l'S,

1,OYD B. LIPPITT,
Bmduess Ma1u1.ger.

J:Y.'.[T. VERNON, 0.

~EN. F. LIPPITT, Salesman.

THO)US WJL~OX, '!uchinid.

C'. P. OHEGOnY, Gun :-,mith, nn<l ~1~Wing
)Jachiuc adjm,tl'-r.
l. JI. RO)L\.N::;, Guu }-;mith.
\V. lf. "\VHl'l"l'lXOTO~, :llachi1fr..,:.

.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

,or. l'IXK::;TO:'.\E, Machinist.

'QI mm,llrn'..Ldii!S

,T .\.UF:i ~lClIOLSOX, :\facl.:aini'-t.

l:J;11E1iHER THE PLACE.

T. & IL Boo-rm, John Edwards, Pankhurst, aud other brnnda of Whiic Gr:rnite
Wan·, at the lowest figurns, at
liORYER & lfILL'S.

.\..ug~t- 18, 1:1 J.

Tw:

1;,;c:rt,:mr::-,;Ts THA'l'
t:'O}IPOSE UOSADALIS /o,e
publi~}11:d on c:v..:r.Y jk<ttka~, thore-

------------

i fore it 1s r.&l

lhLUl\'lX delivers every package free.

i

a r:o.r..rct prop;,mtion,
Gt.nsc11ucntl y

PllTSICI.L'iS PRESCRIBE I'l' .
It is n cortai n cu re for Scrofi.ll.e..
Syphilis in <_l°ll its form."!, Rheurna.-

,\ ','tRY fine lot of Wall Paper, !la low
as elsewhere in Central Ohio, nt ·
HoR.NER & HILL'S.

li3m, SI.in Di~ea.sc,-:1 Linr Cmu-

plaint and all disea~ of the

J•'or the Best lee Cream,
The uest Ca.kc and the beat Confoctioneriw in town, go to Jackson's, on Vino St.,
opposi te tho old Post Office.

131000.

,,.

or

I ONE- llOTl'LZ
nozADALIS
w.'ll Jo more good than ten 1,ottles
of the Syrups of S:u:eap&rillo..
THE UNOEASIGNEO PHYSICIAN&

BALDWIX is selling everything cheap.

l1an,u~d R~dn.lis in thcl:-praotice
for the past three yesrs and {tt-ely
endorse it as a. reliablo Aliera.tlrn
and Blood Purifier.

IS COMPllT( IN (YfRY D(PARTMlNT I

A

Our Type and Material are ALL NEWI
----••....----

•

L
I

WE HAVE THREE POWER PRESSES
AND T\VO HAND PRESSES,
~Allin goQ!l order, and capable of doing Fms-r CL.I.$~ Wor.K.

____

,,,._.

... - - - -

~

S

WORK :PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

---------

Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guarantce<l.

l~

Carefully Corrected Wul:ly fo>" the Barm,r.

station.

MT. VEUNON, September 8, 1871.

BUTTER-Choice tahlc,14c. •
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 10c.
CIIEESE-Westeru Reserve, Ile.
dPPLES-Green, $1.00 'ijl bushel; Dricu 4c,
per lb.
POTATOES~,o@ &Oc per bn,hel.
PEACHEfl-New·aud briglit, dried l~c. per
lb.
BEANS-Prime white1$1,50 per bushel.
FEATHERS-Primebve goose, 70@75c. per
lb. ,
BEESWA.."'\.-Yellow, 2.5c. per lb.
LARD-Loose 8c. per lb.
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $;:;.oo per bruhcl; rrimo•
thy $2,75; Fla..~, $1,sO.
TALLOIV-ic. per lb,
.
HOGS-Live weight, 5c per lb; dressed 6c
per lb.
RAGS-2c. per lb.
FLOUR-$6 oo.
. WllEAT-,Vhiw, $1,0ii and scarce; Reu
$!;to.
OA'l'S-34@ 35c. per bu,bcl.
CORN-In the ear, 55@Ll0e. per bushel.
llAY-l'imothy $8@$10 p,,rton.

scales lot, bcin" part of the original Norton organized which will proceed to erect an
ident iust01d of Grant.
lldl tract, and bounded as follows: beginning iron blast furnace near Cambridge as ~oou
l M & p
Tho tetegraph reports that General a.t the North•west angle of ~orton n.nd Chu.st•
nut street in said City ; thence North along as t ,o •
, Railroad is lO<'aWd to that
Ifawloy , editor of the Hartford C!ouranl, the West side of said street ~.5 feet, thence point. With that Railroad will come sovwill shortly come out against Grant.
Wcst parallel with tho North line of Chest•
l
h
"
The above are tho buyin_g rates-n. little woro
nut street, 9 and '60-100 rods thence S. soo era ot er mauu,actnring entcrpri:;cs of
would be ehargeu by the retailer.
Ex-Go,'ernor Drnuison, in a recent
West to the North line of Chestnut street, vast importance to the county.
speech in C;ilumbus, aYowed himself iu thence Ea.st along: saiJ North line to the pl:.ce
- 'fhe New Lexington IIera.l<l of the
l'illladel1>hia Cattle Jlarket.
favor of the renomination of Grant, which of beginning1 containing 35-100 of an ncre.
PIDL.lDELPIIIA, Sept. 4.
Also, the tollowiug 11,ucel of land situitte in 25tl.t ult., aanouncos that all the rcmn.in•
simply me:ius that D"nnison wishes to get the !st & 2d Quarters of Tu1rnship six, Range ing sections on the line of the Atl:Lntic and
B!:EYJ:s-D,111 ~sales of 2,800 Pensylrn•
a fat office frGlll tho great Smokest!>ck.
13, in sai:l county to·wit; All that part of the L
E
Norton Mill tract conveyed to Geo. K . NQrton
uko_ 'ric Ra.ihvay between that polut nia n.nd ,vcstern ~tee~ at 87@7 70; com~
·
Delano's S:mdu,ky i,;peech was printed by R. C. Hurd, E,ccutor ofD. s. Norton, dec'<l and Hartford, Liekini:( county, would be mon '4@;:i.
Snr:r:P-Fair dema.nJ at $4; anJ 1,800
in pamphlet form in Washington , two by Deed dated July 13 186:1, Jy:ng North of sub-let on Wetlnesdny last, at Granville
·
, at ::\5@0.
wct:k~ before he "spoke" it n.t Sandu:;k,·. Chestnut street in the <~ity of Mouut Vt!rnou, and the work proceedc<l. \vith at ouce.
HoGs-Dull aud lower; sales or 3,000 at
together
w1th
one-half
:in
acre
of
land
lying
_
lla.rnhard
Schneider,
who
was.so
::le·
The Democracy can carry Ohio this f,;ll ,rest of the Nortou head-rnce north of the lit•
BG 50@,.7 25.
if they will get out their full , otc. I'luck tie Dam and soutll of the True road, conrni·ed verely injured on Tuesday afternoon, ut
to saiJ. George K. Norton by R-. C. Hurd E.,:r. Fisht!r':l wood yard, Dayton, 1in00'crcd un il
f'Iou.- and \\/heat l!Iark.,t,;.
aud energy will win.
of D.S. :Xorton, deceased, by D~l Ja.t~U Deer.
Fair Items.
The following- are the latc~t c1uotation!:I at r,he
The forty -forth relative, a brother-in- ZO, 1864; and three and t;3-100 a~res }yj 0 .-, 7 o'clock ,veJuesday morning, when <leath
G,1rdeucr.:,, and Fluruculturi:;t::!, b~rng
places mcuii.oac<l, for l 1lonr awl , vhe..'lt:
law of a cousin of Grant, Las bceu added north of the True road fasst of the Norton hea,J came to hid relief: He wa.s about fifty
ra.oe a.n<l west of the ea.st line of the S. ll. & N. years of age, and lea\'Ctj a wife am) four
Ii'LOUH,
'WllE:.\T.
your bc=s..t specim~n~ of \'etctablos, fruilE;
t-0 the family offido.l list. He is a letter• Rni!road,conveyed to George }C No:-ton bv l~L chil<lreu.
NmvYork ...... .......... $<185@,6 i.~ :et 35@14!-i
and flower, to tho Koo:<: c"unty Fair.
\Vhite, Guardian of '.I.'. Ewinr, \Vhite, by Deed ,
O·
, ·d· . . .,.,
_.
•·
..
carrier in Xew York, 'fhe u.xt.
~ate_tl March 4, 1365, exeept th~ land embraced
~- J. JIO,l ay I.Hbilt, <lnrrng vnc sto.iµ Philadelphia ............. 6 50@7 00 1 35tjp ·10
llor~Cml;}n, bring your 1i!lc::1t etallioua,
Jefferson died a poor m:iu, unU l\Ionrot~.:! 111 ~orton's faland nod Gf:o. K. 1''1:ortQn's a<ldi• the U..tt·:1 u!' Sinton 8uo1111~rt1 n~a.r Salem St. Louis .. ,............... ..I: 50@6 J ;) t l0ca;l 12
Cincinnati .. .... .,......... 0 cJ0@5 50 1 3lJ@l 45
mares and colt; to the Kno.1 cc.uuty Fair.
t ·kb r ht · , d I
d 'fh' Chicago .................... -! 75@6 Z5 t 10@1 le
tumbston,e wai erected by thJ hand of tion to the citI of.llouut \"ernor,, and the par- . .
0
Sume of tho f:t~t~t hor~Cd io. the suite charity. G:ant don't intell(l to 101.Yc tl I eels ahi>v~ <le:s1gna.tecl a.s tho Scal~s iot aud the ·' as :, rue
Y tg mng au JUrnc ·
.
•
l. ~ .• •
ie I Xnrton ,varehouse lot.
.
lo.o,s ():1 h?,r, oat:::, w~cat, buihlin,g, etc.,
will UC soc::i at Lhc J.Cno::s:. cou:.it.r Fa.ir.
'l'IIE KOKOSIXG l!ULLS
\\ orld lll t.1.1..., \\ ay •
. AL-o, the unob3lntcted us-Jo! the races le.a.<l• was nt..:ar :S2,001). It 1:; covered by insu..rFara1ers, brin;; yo11r best st-,ck to the
dclh·eriug hc~t Fa.mil\- Flour ant.I other
Thc cxpeutlHured of the redct"al govern~ 111,1g from the )fills on ~aiJ pri.!miw.i to Owl anec in the Korth . A.mcriea Cornpflny, of .,.lre
Mjll stu:ff to nll parts of' th~ City at th') follow•
Knox couuty lo"air.
•
.
C1~kfor1hefiow9fwntc-rtherdnanJ freca.H l Pl·
l.l 1 I·,
1
11 a I eip u.~.
ing prices:
mcnt for lhe month of J u,y, 11.>L llll'hl(liug l com~e11ier1t M ~ to the 71111 ~ to clear iltem out
J ,:idi.;..~, l1ring J·our bed, :1pccime1H of
payment::; ou a•..;c0 unL ,.f public J.._.f!t 1 wa1:; 1 wl_1ene\:e~ ~!'~c,~1•~ 1: an~. a.Ii th~ w:1tcr powl!r nud , -- Chief engineer l'. 0. K_jng, o~ 3priu.i- X.XX I•':.nni1y Flon.1:, .............. ~l.60 pcnack .
necJlc worl\. tu the l~uox cou nty Fa.ir.
"
OYor tltirtcen million., or at the r- 1t, · uf ml.'~1 p~i\ ~~ 0 ~~ bl "'~()ll'j'mg_ 10 t-t"'b11 }lropert,y :md f10l 1l, 011 Tuesclu.· a.fternoon rcccn·ccl the ,v"I1itP, \Vli.cot:rlour .. .... .......... 1.8,)
,
• ,
h,;lt!wlur .... u~e, .L·t, ~llJ\1ye1.. ,. the own~rs . _ • .
.
Bc:4 Graham }'lour,, ............ 1.GO
"
Th~ fairc:;t Judie; i11 the laud will he at
aUout SlGO 000 000 a. year
\.nrl thi::i in thc:r~r~~ :-1:--,...·it1g- anJ ex,·eprin" L11c~ ri-Tht of w•j,y ~L2iJ pr1zi:>, 1!1 gold, ·w vn by the " Queen of Coru ~\[eal.. .. ..... .... ..... .. ......... 70 per bu:;hel
1 ofS . .i\1. & S. Ra.ilrun1l, ovetand thT-ou<~h sriid tho \V0~t," urn.l the Ji:;pute is now settled
the Kuox eoauty 1,ai,.
time of pea~e '
· •
Best Chop l"eel~•··········· ......... 1.50 per 100 l Us
- - - _.....
.: . ·
tract.-. ns n'l':i. occupie-1 and enioyed l}y sai<l to the sath,factiou of· all.
Bran au<l Shorts ............... ,.... 1.40 ."
"
tiir Coloucl Yan Arman, State Emigr:1.Aboul :--72,000 was p:tiJ in Georgia in Compauy, c.Jntainiui h•.;,; re:.eivations ·sixu·Orders rcceh·ed at Office, through l'). 0., or
- :Hiss Emma. Hoage, oi Dayton, n.
tion Ag't for ... -cbraskn, garc tu a call and 1870 for newspaper ad\"erti:;ing nnd job three ac-rci, mr,~·~ or,IC!-1\ .,
.
· young lady aged 17 years, daughter of Jllrs <lelivery wagou.
'Tl '
Tt-;R.J-~ ,H ~.1.u; ·
• . . I
. 1·
April 28.
JOlIX COOPER & CO.
d ue1. rcs u:, to :,;ay t IJal pcr~ons wno
w1~ 1 to pnn mg.
us W:\3 under the Bullock Ite·
Onc•thiri\ l-,2.sb in b rntl; t11e remainin~ two- !Jar id Iloage, a widow lady, was seriously
Yisit that State and cannot. get nr1ny on tho publican .\dministratiou. Defore the wa:r thi.rtlsto be di,~d . >d
. iutn three cqual:uu.rnnl pay- injured on 1'uesdar noou, on ihe LHtle °''"ITARRA~TY DEEDS, Morrgngc~, Shm,ff
1
Excnrsiou, can procure tickct3 out :1n<l re· in D emo1; r,1~ic days, the printing ~seJ ~ ~~c~~l~e~c1
t~l~t~1 11~~:.ale a nrl )liami Road. She was about getting on l'l' or Muster CommisSioner'e Decdq, Quit
the car when her right fooL was c~ught in Claims, Justices and Constables' Blanks, kept
tnru, from )fimar1el<l to Omahil, Piatts- j cost nbout_"i~,000 a year. Somcthii:g of a
• . D. C. MONl'G?llERY,
the ,~·heel, brnt~ing het· foot very badly.- for sale nt the BANNER 0FF1Ct.
c:1angt lt 11lu.'tratos tho be1111tio.1 of th e f
A. R. ~lc!!llT~{~fo:rn>:s.
rnont!• ~r ~ebra•kn Cit~, for 23G.85,_by
lt w,l_l "'.'t .be necessary to resort to nnt• \
DEST O,al Oool,,-vng Stove,, at
drr~,rn 9 hun nt Prcdcnckto1,n, Ohio.
, Carpo,•lia:; rc1wn•.
sc1,tcinli~r ~, 187J.-wii$4~
putat1on It I! thought.
i
m~y 13
llEXRY ERRETT'S.
1

I

-;~t

TIIE

DR. T. C. PLGII, of BalUm<:te.
DR.T. .J. BOYKIN,
u
DR. lt. \V. CARR.
''

on. r. o. D.\:SNELLY,.''

DR . .J. 8. SPARKS, of ~!Ch(!laG\ille_
Ky.
D.R. S". L. ):'cCARTl?A, Columbia,
S. C.

DR.A. B.NOBLES,Eds:..:occmh,N.C.

USED AND :ENDORSED BY
J. D. FRE.""'i'CH&SONB, Fall.Bit-or~
Mass.
F. W. S)IlTH, Jack,cn, Mlch. •
A. F. W HEELER\Llma, Ohio.
B. HALL, I.ima.. 0 io.
CRAVE....'l & CO. Gordo:--.svme, \ ?a.

SA.M'L. G. .McFlDDE~, "Iwfree:;-,
boi-o, 1'cnn.

Our spa.cc wlll not aUow or any•••
tended rein.arks fn relation to the
,·irtucsof RoEia<!aUa. Tothc Medical
Profession we i;unrantce a. Fluid EK•
tract 5upcrlor to any they ha.V'O ever
used i n the treatment of 4iteued.
Blood; and to the afflicted we &o.y try
Rosadalis, and rou w111 1,o rcstorod

tobeallb.

llos:ida.Us ls -sold by all Drui:gists,
p:-ice 81.50 per bottle. Address

:OR. CLEl,!EN'l'S & CO, •

"'

\ J!af'f:ufacturlri, ClltmlJt,_,
ll.AL'U¥0BZ!', M:::i ~

'fltc Silent Sewing Machine.

The Wheeler &wuson sewing Machine Co.

TF:IE B.L\...NN. ER
Having

.

,1 LARGB11. C[HCULA'flON, by ::;cYcral hundred,
than :my othcl' paper in the County, is therefore

THE BEST MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISING.
- - -- ·---

School Books ! School Books!

--~------

---

REDUCTION IN PRICESI
~----

.~'\~1

,.,1.-:J

... ,..

•

-a.-- .. -- -

I~~~'~,~~

l'.\.~~
.,.:·,1.::1 ~ . ..'

:;\~

II

'.Vith plct1.•mre announce a reduction in price.; of the leading School Books in
use in this county. A full supply nhrnys on hand, and will be sold at Publisher's Prices.
o nlso invite specie.! attention to our fine assortment of

,v

Stationery, Cn11, Letter, Note, Legal, Billet--:'tncl Initial Pa]}ei•s, Envelopes, &c.
DL.\NK l.lOOKS-n large stack constantly on hand, and mnnufacturc<i to r..tcr of nuy de.ired
ruling, printing or bindiug.

.,.

rc~pcctfully call the altcutiou o!
W OULD
the public to their late improved :Ma•
chine, the merit!3 of which are uusnrprusscd in
the world, it being silent in its movements, and
a1iso the ouly adjustable and most durable ~a.
chine iu the market. \re would rcspcetfullv
invite nll per.,ons dC~iring Machines to cafl
nud examine the imr,roved "\Vbecler & WilEon
)fachinc :it J. Hyde s Jowelty Store, l!t. Ver•
non, Ohio, before pureha.siog any other Mo.•
chine, or wait until eomc of our agcntl call
upon you.
J. G. LaRue, E. A. Ca,in, C. C. Ilollist-!'r
and L, \Y. ,Yil::;on, trtn-elin; ngcnts for Knox
eouuty,
J. )r, non1sso!\ 1 Gc·r,·i. Agl, for Kno.x and
adjoining: counties. ....
,J unc 30•2m.

SILER & RUTTER,
Successors to Jame3 George,
DEALERS IN

GEOCEEIES
-AND-

PROVISIONS,
Confectioneries, Fruits,
Tobaooos, Fl.our,

BACON, HAMS, &c. &c.
OPPOSITE "BANNER OFFICE,"
Main St., Jlt, "\'crnon,

o.

,vtJ are not onl)' Jlrcpa.re<l to forniBh

~my book in print in a.ny dcpa-riruent of literature or learn•
iug, Uut tlsk the at!cntlo!l of author.s rmtl otllcrS to our faeilitics fo1· publiehing

C01DIERCI.A.L RECORD.

- Among a compani or' gip~ie3, who
hal~d n.t London, 1IudLwn ~onnt,.·, Jru,t

_

·osADAliIS

C,u,11 buyers all buy at Il.\LD11·1:-.'s.Because ho being the only c.1.sn
man iu Knox county, is able to soll 10 per
cent. lower thun all hiB competitors. Try
him.
\\'hy?

-------~=

between McArthnr town and McArthur

.\g~uti..

r..e.nl ,, hat 1,1·.t.cti••.il ~In.chini::;ts rnY.
~011:-. "luJ Ur~ di-inter'!SteJ. parties:) •

ES:rABLISH:EI)

'IL.8I

Block, PuL\ic e,11,un•

l "t•J.'11011 °Hl'Otltt>l'S,

{)ITV DRUG STORE,

CRE)IlS"l' A~D )IA.XUFAi...'.TCl:Eit.

!:-1 n::,1,,:~. ,

f.

)tT. \"Ell:-,;ox, 01!10.

---------

Also, a.'notherpieec or p~rcel No. 2, to-wit:- ocra.ts.
at Xcw York, is to be retnoveJ, hecau;c be ihatcerW.inlotofJand, situate in the City of
- ~\.joint stock company is about to be
favors tho nomination of Greeley for Pres- Mt. Vernon, in said Conuty, designated as the

:1d- 1

Se,ving 11acl1i11e

,

I

he was ·supported by twenty or more Dem•

~!: ~~~;!t.!!ri~

·· "'~

at

center of said Railroad, 7 and $8·100 rolls to for Post master. Obediah Slemmon~ receithc place of be;pllninb-subject to the right of
way of said Railroa<l, and the right of the pub- ved tho plmality, but it is proposed to
he to we and enjoy the public road passing 'Ile· contest his election on tllc ground that
ttr"een saitl \\"a.rehouse and the Mills adjacent

It is reported that Mr.Jon~,, l'a:,tm:ister

'

500.
FllUJT Jars of all kinds and as low as
-0,er one hundred witnesses have been else•·herc at
Homma & HILL'S.
summoned for the second trial of Tom Hc.
Soda \Vaterl
Gehan which will commence :i.t Dayton on
For purity, freshnesa, and incomparable
the 5th of September.
excellen.cc our Soda ,vatcr has no equal.- Mrs. Snyder, aged eighty-six years,
Hundreds of glasses arc sold daily at
was founJ dend in her bed, on )fonday Green'• Drug Store.
morning, at Donnclls,ille, Clark county.B.1.1.owrn is selling Flour cheap.
She was in good health the evening efore.
.\. VERY fine assortm·ent of Toys nnd fan- A Cincinnati dispatch, of the 30th, cy goodsju,tr received at
says: "John Crowe, aged 17, :i.nd Maggie
HORNER & Hu.L's.
McCarty 13, 1,hilc in a small boat, gather
B.tLDWIN is selling Tea cheap.
ing drift wood, 1verc carried over the dam
and drowned.
Tim best adjustable Lantern out at
- The store honsc aud Post Office at
HoRNEI< & HILL'S.
Vincent Station, on the U. & C. R. R.
Study Your Interest,
were burnt on the 21st inst. Gause of fire
Ily
buying
Monuments, Iron, Slate and
unkuown. Loss 1,800; fully insured.
- L!l.St week a barn belon ging to ~Ir. Marble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son,
John Priestly, located in Green t.ownship, Newark, Ohio. Xot a week p&sses withGallia county, was ~truck by lightning out our receiving ordcr3 from Knox coun•
ty for the above goods. "lbte 110/ice and
and bunwl to the groun,l. Lo:;s about gove;-n yourselt·cs accordingly."
$700.
'
BALDWI~ sells everything cheap.
- The bnsinc'oS of the Hocking Valley
Railroad is on the increase, three hundred
Tm; imnrovcd l:nion Cirnrns sold on n
cars passing o,cr it daily. Orcr one hun• warrant
HoRXElt & HILL'~dred and sixty care oi' coal pa•seJ o\'cr il
one day last week.
Fott pure and cheap Drugs , and 1\Icdi- The Ga8 C,mt') · 1,f Uhillh.·~•thc refuse i q_in~,;, Pnints, Oila, FineSon.ps, Porfutncry,
to al,idc by the a-·ti•m of Lile Council, in Ha;r :md 'footh Brushes, purchasers arc
reducing the price o( ga~ from ~1 to ::,::3.25 :1.<ld~cJ to go to Orccn~s Drug Store.
per 1,000 feet . The question is to he sub -.
QnNINE, ;\.(orppine, Opium, Hytlrutc
mitte<l to the Snpremc Court.
Clora!, Iodide Pot.lla,ium, Ilrotnide Potas•
- lira. L ewis, ,riduw of ~lr. Daniel sium, Iodine, Syrnp Iodide.Iron, at Green•~
~cwia, of Ironton, Ohio, lately received a Drug Store.
tf
verdict in the County Court of ~5,000
-~ 1:1:u.rnLr; arliele of Cream Tartar,
:!.ga.iust a mnn name<l Enw5, for selling
al;o an extra nrticlo Italian Licorice, Iliwhisky to !:er .hu,uan,l, who died of clclicarbouatc Suda, B:iJ,bWs Potash and Con•
rimn tremPn.~.
centmtcd Ly e, at"Greeu'• Drug Storr.
- - Profos&>r Ddfoune, "' one-legged
rope-walker, rc11 on Thursday, from a rope
PA.INT, Varnish, Shoe, Tooth and Nail
stretched from the Opera Hou.so to the Brushes, u large supply at Green's Drug
opposite side of the street, in Springfield. Store.
The fracture of his only leg wa, the conseAsoTnEn large supply of Cincinnati
Pure White Lead, just arrived. at Green's
quencc.
- A fire broke out in the frame build• Drug Store.
ing situated on St. Clair street, Newark, at
COACH, Carriage, Furniture and White
five o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Dam· Demar Varnishes, a large stock at Green's
age to the building abont fi vo hundred Drug Store.
dollar,. It is fully co,ered by insurance
Hoop Skiits, uew styles, nla<le to qrder,
in the Manhattan Company.
at Mrs, Rood's, Uulberry etrcct, between
-Thomas Frederick, of Doy!Cdton, Vine and Garubier.
Ap. 7-2jll.*
Wayne county, who died recently at the
Fnr.sr1 GOODS, of all deacriptions, reage of 92 years, was one of the pioneers of
tho county. His descendant~ are numcr- ceh·e,l every \Vcek a~ Green's Drug Store.
ou~, viz: l·:1 children, {;,'j ·grandchildren,
LINSEED 011,, N catsfoot and Lard Oils,
113 great-gr!illd children and "three great- Castor and Sweet Oils, a.nd Tiurk.s stand•
ard Coil Oil, at Green's Drug Store.
grent-grantlchildren.
- J,, W. Tatman, of J\IcArthur. was :tr•
rested at Columbus, on a charge of swindling, week before la,t, and taken to McAr•
JIit. Vernon illarkcts. ·
thur. He was lately proprietor of the line

Afonday,. ,vag a. child answering the des•
9 and 50-100 rod• to the Ea.st ea\'es of tbe corn cription of one kidnapp.cd from ita 1,:irents
crib, thence Nort~ 2! 0 , \Vest along the East
Side of the.corn crib one bun-Ired feet, thence in Illinoie. W1icn the gipsies found they
S. 87:/ 0 West H feet, thence North 30! 0 W, were suspected they secreted tho chi!J.
seven and jG·lOO rods to a sh1.ke, thence
Ro
S. 57° W, nine and 20-100 rod• to the ccu- Tho
publican; of Cadiz recently
ter of said Railroad, thence Son th ~toug the held an election to express a prefcrcnco

thereto.

ltta1irttt THESteel
NEW WILSON
Underfeed

Blauk Warrahty Deeds,
Printed on heavy fine paper, :ind nc1'· type
(Swan's form,) for sale at the B.1.NsEn of•
fice, by the quire or single copy.

noou.:s.

PAllPIILETS, C.l'l'.lLOGUES, &c., .to.

Ol<l Books, ~fagf~dnc!:!, &o., rcbot:.nd in flret•clas!i style ~nU at re-:i.sonablc rat.es,

.7Jfr- Order., solicitcU, r.ud letters of inquiry will have onr prompt attention.
~It. Vernon , July 14, !871-3m

of this

l?louday, ::~th Sc11tcmber. lS71,
o.nd terminate on the 15th of June, 1872. It is
romantioolly situated in the midst of tho beautiful nnd hen.lthy hill countrr, of the "Panhandle,, of \Vest Virginia, e~•-s1ly accessible Ji,·
railroad or river, a.uU ~urrounckd with tlte
mo.st fa.~orobl c inflncuces for student life. It,
has a property in endowment, Iluil<l.in~ 1 1\]!·
paratns, Libr,uy, etc., of oYer $350,000, nutl 1::1
thm1cnabled to ~ustain a faculty aml fnrni<Jh
facilities for u. thorough L:tlucniion vf the Ye1-y
bci;t order.

JOHN' COOP:C&.

N. I'. WllITE::ilD:CS.
Jl. ;.. • (;001't:r...

COOPERS & 00.,
TtnJa for all kiu<lJ of

S'l'EAl\l ENGINES,
BOILERS, MILL WORK,
:F'URNAOES and.FACTORIES,

arc provided for both public :J.nrl private hoaril•
ing, and unfurui she<l. rooms will be fot to Mn d~uts who wi:3li to board Lhen.:selvc<1.

1tliuiug Uachiuc1-y, 6.':c., 6.':c.

COURSES OF INS'l'llUC'l'ION.
2. Hcg-•

uln.r Literary Course, includin;; tlic A.ndent
Lanfi'uag&;, for tlle Dcp-rce of llad1c!or of Art<.:.
3 Literary and ScicntHic Cour~c. fol" the De•
gr<w of Bachelor of Sciences. 4. The CQm·sc
for :\fo.ster of Arts. :;. 'l'hc cour~c for )luster
of Sciences. G. Special Courrscs in Practical
Chemistry, Ci\·il _l;nf;inecring, etc. Det:iilcd·
information as to thc~c Course.If will be fomul
iu our Catalogue.

A.Pl•AR.l'l'US AND :1.!USEUJf.

Also Furnish Pla.ns, Plant, &c.
July;'.!8, 1871-tf.
-~'-'--'-'----- - -- -- .lDJIIXIS'l'R,\.'l'Olt'S l\"OTICE.

T

HE undersigncll ha~ been clnly appointc.d
audqualifh:d by the Probate Con rt.of Knox
County, ·o., .Admi11btrnto1· of the E:.tnlc of
:[. IL ,Jagger, late of Knox Co., 0., tieC\.':l::.·
ed. All person indebted to sn.iJ. estate t1re re•
quested to m:J.kc immc(lift.te pavmcnt, an<l those
htwing- claims a~ainst the simc will prc~enl
themdnJy proYcd to ~he tmdersig-ncdfor allow•

:inoc.

D.\NIEL WfLSO:-- ,

Tho Institution hus a comvletc set of Philos•
Au:;. :!t>•w3.-:o
.\.<lioini.strator.
ophical ApJ?aratus, and students who wi:sh it
arctr:J.iued m the uso of Ficht lnstrumentsASSIGXEES' XO'l'ICE.
a.!~o o. thorough1y fitted up L:1h:1ratory for
.OTICE IS UEREI.IY GIVEN that chc
practitJa1 instruction ~nrl wurk in G:hcmical
subs.c}:ibcr.'i h::i.vc been appointml and <lu•
A.nalyrds, and an ampl~ ~Iu.)l'.11rn fur the 1,tm ly
ly q u ~liJied as Assignees ot' OYOUGB J<. NOJI·
of~ a.tu1·al llistorv .
TOS, of Mou nt Vernon, Ohio, and that the crcd•
TEUJJS.
it ors of George K. _Torton :11·c reqtllred tu pre•
Tuitiou ha.,; bceu reducetl fron1 ;-:.;50 to ~O put sent their chums for nllowo.ncc within :--ix
scs~ion. Hoardiog from ;::z to So per wcek.- months from this .Jatc. Dated this 2,Jth <htY of
Uufurnh;hc<l rooms from :,.:i to $1P per 1--~15io11, Augui;t A. D., H:,;-1.
.
n.nd frc'! 'fuition to i-;un:i of )Jinistl;rs uf Ute
n. "· ~ICl.'l'l'G(l)fElt1,
Go::.pel of all tlenomiuutious.
A. J(. .\.CclX'l'!JtE,
li'or farther particulurli applv for cat,1logue
.tl.s.'>i,:.{liCe" .
to l'rof. C. J,. Loo.'i, Seeret::u-y ':r·or t,)

N

"\V-. K. l'J:..N'DLETO ... , Prc<iidm1i,

Exccuto1·'s l\"otlcc.

--- _ __ TilJ~undersign~.1
ha.c..; been <l.uly oppoiuti::d
A tb1eln11eut .Xotiee.
qualified hy the l' l'obHtc CourtofKuox

.\ag: 1L•3m

BethanYi "·c.st Yirginic.1.

~11tl

Jo!-;e})h lfuha!Ty y,<( . H. li. Dihliue & ,l. J . county, Ohio, a.e E.:teculor of the E~tate ot
Fnlt,z.-Beforc ,vm. Dt:i1U,11 J.P. ut"('iiatun Lcumd Jones, bte .,"!rKnox C/JUlllt, Ohio, <le•
Township Knox Couutv Ohio. 1
ceased. .\.111,crson~ !nUcbt?d io sa1tl est.ute arc
•
,
•
• 1
•
reque.st.etl to make numedfatc pavment and
N the. 2tH.h llay ot June, A. D., J ~7 J, •,:.u<l tho~e l1adng _claim" ugaiu.c;f t!Je sall,e will nre·
.Just1c.e 1s:-;ueU an or1lcr.of attac!1ro~11t aml,, se nt t.hem du]y proved to lhe uuder~ignel for
parmshec 111 t.he r~bovc action for tnc suw of I allow.tncc.
P. G. IlEARDSLF..Y,
r,vo hundred and 1ivc t1ollani.
Aurrust l l •w~$Exccul-0r
JOSEPH .\.C.\UAFFY.
~
.
August 11, 187I.-\V3
~O'l'ICJ-:.
r,,1n:; <'reditors of Potter & (fault a r~ hcrebv
'V'V.A.NTED.
L notiiied that o. tli,·idenJ. of rn per c~nt. oil
\YO good i:;n,lci,..mc>-n, to ,wll the Inwrnyc<l the balance due will be prlid on the 2uth of
\Vheelcr & ".iJ.:on 8cwin;;- 1'.fochine in September, at my otllcc in Fredericktown.
Ku<Jx county. ypph· within rise davs to J.
S. D. POTTER,
M. ROllINSON, nt th~ i'f'nmrnPr('iul Ffouse."
Assignee of Potter & Goul1.

O
T

,,u •. 18,Jt;

OC>LLEG-E.
A nt w anJ Practical System or American
Education.
Dr. R. T. BROWN, Pres't.
For circulars and particul;1re addres8 th
Supc1iute<l.dent,
A, L. SOUTHA llll, Indianapolis, Ind,

·

Engineers and Contractors,

A,IPLE .UJCOUJIODA'l'IOSS

1. Prep:m:itoi-y courFc of ouc ycm·.

PRACTICAL

Business, Military and Leotura

WHITCOJlll d: CHi\Sl::.

BETHANY COLLEGE.
THIRTY-FIRST SESSI0:-1
T HElugtitu
tion wiUc-ommencc on

INDIANAPOLIS

Bryant & Stratton

Aug, lS.Jl~

~l,000 REW.I.RD l •
A rewaril of One Tliouaano
dollaro will be poid to nny

:

. . P~y,;ician who will produce n;
me 1cinc thnt w.ill bUJ1ply the wants of tho pea•
pie better than the :iruolc known as
~

~

E-o

la:

DU. P. FA.HBNEY'S
CELEBRATI:D

*

~

Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
It. mUBt ho n. better Cathartic, n. better Al•
t.ernati \"E'f a ?etier S~dorific, a better Diuretic,
a better ' omc, ancl 1n every wo.y better than
the Pau•a•ce•a. No matte1· how long it hna
bee~ in use or how _lately discovered. Abo,e
all 1t nmbt uot contm n anythin;; not pure -res•

ctaule.

$;i00 Rl::WARD: l
.. \ reward of l?i\"C Ilnn<lrcd Dollars will IJo
paid for a, m~diciu~ th~tt will permanently cure
mor~ crue:; at Co ... t1vcne1;:::t Cou<:tipation, Sick
o.r :Ner:our; llendache. Ln-cr CompJaiut, Bil•
hous Disorders, Jaundice, Rheumatism Gout
Dyspepsia, Chills nnd Fever, Tape \Vorms'
lloild, 'l\m1ors, Tetter~, UJcors, Sores, Pa.ins iJl
the Loins 1 Side aud lfonU nnd Female Com.
plaints, than
Dit. F ..\.llRNEY'i,

BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA,

whic~ Js u.;;ed more exten!-.ively by pi-nctisiug
phys1cw.11~ than nny other popular mcdicico
known.
~ I'rcpare<l by P. Fahrncy's Bro;.;. & Co.,
"uyuesboro, Pa., and Dr. P. 1''ahrney 30
Sorlh D~nrboru St., Chicnt!o· Pl·icc $1.25 per
Lottie. I or ,ale l,y Wholesn1c and Retail Deal,
e~, and l 1y ISR.\.EL GREB~, Druggist, Mt.
'ernon, 0.
.
Jun" lG, 1~7l•Gm.

Hardware, Cutlery,
GUNS ,L"'VD RE'l'OL VEitS.

JAMES BOWN,
1:rn WOOD S'rREET, 1•rnsnunou'

l'A

..

con.,tunt!Y ou hand one of the b ·t
K EEP~
n.s.sortruenls of l!urdwnre Cul!e
?,nd.Ji.eYoh·crs, t? be fouud in 'the Ci~' 1Tn~,
rn;r ueen cstablbue<l since 1S-tQ I fl ·
a., ..
C8

c.clf that l can give entire s~li ·fa ~lter m~•
who mny i~rror me with their 1;at;on~~on to all
t • 1
I a.lso manufacture Seal Prei::.ses ~
~eals, Cnur;llin~ 8tnmps, 8teel
8•
mg Irons, Stencil Plat,.:s, for 11mrki~g' Boxes
llurreh1, &c. lfazors a!Hl Sci":ioortt ground it~
the bc~t m:rnni:'.:r. AU kmds of Cut]e
.
l ~u on on short noticr, nt 1:w \\'ood
ri-~~r-

Sta;,:

j burgh , Pa.

....,t

Br~•;~d.,

sr

July·, 21.~. s..

----... ·-·-·~-------~----.... -~,- HE BO G[[T HTS F\ \101 01<' JOHK
. ,.\.little uousensC', uow aud then,

i:\. lHL\DD0 ·•.K.

M. W. WILLIAMS

ls r cH.shet1 hy the wi.icrl. men. "

~\ i:;urhd ~la-.-.

11

lo

-.urn-

\\ltkh ladies arcw:..ldic-

lhP mirr11r.

FANCY GOOI)S!

.\. ue"- unmc- lilr tiil' U-rccian Uc111I, i:s the
!,.1r-k-:-:toop.··
L'uu,..,yfatiun liH" the J.i,Ues-Tlic wor]<l

·ab~tmds with him-perfection.
Why is it that .llouut Yesuvius

HC\"Cl"

•I. bad hat taken to an evening party
frequently comes out as good as new.
,vhy are pigs like fashionable women?
llccrlllSC they ~ch carry a c~trl behind.
Doctor.-}farn ,·on taken nnv rcmedy?l'nlicnt.-~o, bnt-1'Yc taken lots ofphyeic.

CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE II
FOR. O A S ~ C>B.. CB.E:J:>IT.

.AVIKG just tel urned frC1m the East, where
we luwc purchased a. lar~c UJHl varied
assorlmeut of goods FOR CASH 1 we nrc enabled to offer them at g-ootl inducemeu ts.

Curiou3 to s.ay 1 th!lt moi;;t. lioree-owners, 1'.TERR.\J,;JL\ L.\XDS tu·e sHuntctlin Pierce, '\\·ayue nn,1 Burt eou1ltic~, mainly in Pierce
connty, from two to six mile-i from I'ierce, the Com1tr i;;eat, ~ituatcd on the line of the
1rhcn in <liflitultie,. prefer their grays to

.1."

Fremont, Elkhorn aud)lissouri Yaller Railroad, Th" soilofUic Oottom Juuds is ot: a rich, n.l•
dun::;.
luv-fal clwractcr, of great tlepth, n.nd inexoustiUle fertility, producing splendid crops of \\"heat,
Coro,
Oat:;, .Uarley, ..tc. The soil uftheupfauth issiluilartt> that of the UoLtoru~, hut is 11ot so
""hy was Louis ~:c11olcon ·• :muy like

hi::i moustache:? Jkcau-:;e it was waxed at deep.
The climate is agreeable nm] healthful, mihlet· than in LlH• ~amc l11fjlmlt! ,iu tl1c enskrn States,
both cmk
•
and the atmospe:·ci.; dry and purt:', Baid lan<l-s will he '!-old iu
·
There is rL town in Illinois called Mar:-:;e.illes. Tho men of the town nre all Mar-

scillcs him•.
"The hour ofncccl"-You cannot help
knowing it, for when it does come it is sure
to strike you.
A wholesale hou,c advertises: '·Wanted
-women to sell on commission/, Gals,
the-re i-, your chance.
Soldier, in battle arn not allowed to
whistle to keep their cournge up. That
must be left for thc_bu\Jcts.
I 'c, , tbmmcnti.ng on the proverb, "1.>cace
1mt1t her vietorieg," says, 1 ·J ust so; more
fall m lo,e than in war."'
. \. baliy who kisses his mother and lights
its father may be snicl to be partial to its
ma n.ml martial to hi~ pa.

·

Tracts of 40 to 640 .Acres Eacl1,
.\.'I' $3,00 '.l'O $10,00 I•Eit .lCU.l/~.
\\'ill trade a small portion for Clb· 1n·operty.
map<;:, &c., or n.<ldre~s lhe undersigned.

l ~ Also,

f1u·1hrr inform:ltion rail ttutl C'Xamine
•

}'01·

nnowxrxo.

AND FANCY NOTIONS
G-oods, &c.,

JOHN CLARK, JR., fc CO.'S

SPOOL COT'l~ON!

Nr. LEOPOLD,

TAILOR,

READ Y-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS TRUNKS,

'Old Drug Store.'

Pure Drugs a.n(l Clicu1icals.

W. B. RUSSELL,
DEALElt I~

BfST ASSORT(D STOCK

green corn, oolic j ➔ common.

i

SUMMER

!DYE-STUFFS,

is great danger of scriott'l injury to lhc
wheat. One plowing will not <lo this; tlro
at least are neces~ary. Three plowing•
,rn are ccrtnln, will pay. Part of a
field that we plowed three times ga.1'c us
at le(ISt one third more wheat, and not a
blade of oats was to be seen; but where two

GLASSW Al\.E

.
- -- -~

~\t i.J(',

lH. \"nuon, l'eh. l~, J ~,I.

•

A

S.\:'>l'I ,.

and chcupest stock of

iwu:,11'

'.\1.\.X(ff.\C'ITRES .\ l .L KINDS

OFFICE-On ],fa.i n street, first.door Kvr th o.
King's Hnt Stare,

or

FIRE ARMS,
ORD El{, on )Jain Street, oppo1-itc Ucrgi.11
T OHouc::c.
lf you want :first-cln.st RlFL.E
a

these operations shl'nld be fully performed.
"'c believe, if a portiou of the subsoil,
which hM never yet secu daylight, is also
brought to ibe. surfac_e, and incoq,orntcd
with the top soil, 1t wdloftenrcsult111 new
and raluablc combinations; mid the increased depth will, so far as it goes, tend
to prevent dama,; 7 from droutb; which we
arc more or less 11ablc to ei-cry season.J,'rartica/ Fari,w·.

Marble Bu-5.inc;ss, enables me to n·arra.ut entire
sl-ti.sfa.ction in }ll"iccs, quality of work and mnterin.l.

SIIOP-At Darnc<;' old Stand, corner of Mul·
berry, aud ,rc:;t Gnmbic r streets.
July S, 18iy-ly.
~IT. YERXON, O.

'r . 'L'ORTEI: 1

:El.ESTA.UR.A.NT
-.\XD-

Attorucys 1uul C'ouuselloI"s <&t L<&w.

COFFINS AND CASI{ETS

lCE CUEAJI SALOON.

1"eh. l 7•y.

T a nd

}..KF.S pleasure in infonnjng his olU friends
customers that he has opened a N J~\V
RESTAUl!AN'l' AND TCE CltEAM S.\at his residence on Gambier street, near
EI.EGA.NT NE"\V IIEABSE PHYSICIAN & SUUGEON. LOO.K,
Main , where he in tends ke<'ping all orderly,
fin,L-clnss cstaUJishmcnt. 1irn.rru or c·old meals
A.ml arc rea<ly to attcnU all culls either from
,OFFJCE--:-In '\\iolff's Kew Buildinr, corne r sen-ctl up al all hours.
town or co1.rncry.
of .Mn.in street a11d Public S9iuare, Mt. Vern on.
Dr. Sta.mp is the }filitary S urgeon for Knox ~
OYS'l'EUS
"'\Ye also manufacture, us hel"Ctoforc a! l ki1.1ds of county.
June 2-!, 1865•y.
0

Always on hand or nrn.cle to ortler in the Oes t
style. '\V e hnxc an

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

{.J

w.

C_IBIN(I fURHITURl,

F. sr1Irt1~ .

Ji,. W. STEPIIKSS.

SEMPLE & STEPHENS,

EmlJracing eyery article to JJc fuunU iu a

First Class Furniture Establishment.
A conliuuation of public p:i.Lrou~gc is solicJ. & V. McDOWELL.

DENTISTS.
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 \\"'oodwanl, IHock>
ups-lairs.
_ _ __
!Ca.,ch l•J-y.

~

All Kind: of Game

111 their st.'aso11 .

~

Ice Cream, Slrawbcrries, and

all lhc tropicn.l fruit~, also in their season. A
priYn te entrance and parlorl'> i-:ct np::i.rt for 1atli(''· ro--iti vcly nu li'.luors sold. 1l'he 1,atrona;;c or the 1~i:l1lic is so ltcitcd.
_

PETER WELSH.

1lt. Y~rnon 1 ,\ lan: li 10, 1870.

,.

Mrs. llmT & Miss· D:t vidsou

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT

American House,
XE \\".\RK , Ol!IO.

Reed & Scarbrough, Propr's .•
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT
USE TUE,':lE

Per:tec"t · Le:n.ses .
Ground from Mi1mtc Crystal Pebble~,
Mcltctl to,;;elher :Hld 1lerivc lhcir name "Diaamoutl'' on account of their llart.1ncssand.1Ji-il.
liam:.'f• 'They will Just many years wHhont
chan.i;c, a.ml arc warra.ntetl :mpcrior 10 aJl olh•
ers, manufacllucd by
J. E. SPENCElt & t;o., N. Y,,
CA.u1'1ox.-Nonc gcnuiue m1]e.<:.s bcal'iu~
their mark ~ :- stamped ou eyery frame.

fa-"!'1"'"\V. \\'. REED, formerly of""ilerllousc,
.llansJieJ<l.
:Mo.y 5, 1871.

Important to Officers and Soldiers.

J1a\·c not been pa.id from
O FFICERS
1he drite of appointment, including medi•
\\110

cal officers; cnfr:;ted meu who were given co11djti('l1i;,1 I cu1umis.5fons antl failed to get tbe re•
quisitc uumhcr of men; nnd enlisted men who
were ~ent from lJH' 111:-ieM" to recruit for their
regiments, have cJaims upon the Govern111ent ,
which l cull0ct. Office over tlJe Post Office.
ll . .I

l'. GI:EEit.

)1 t. Yernou, 0., 11:ay 1~, 1s:1.

- - -------'---,~----

FARM FOR SALE.
offers for ,ale hi,
T HE},"'arrnUXDERSIC:NED
situated i:1 Col1 cgc township K1iox
1

1

county, Ohio, one mile Soulh of Gambier. Said
farm contains 100 acres, 25 of which arc cleared
antl under culti\·ntion; the balnnec coYered ,,·iUt
excellent timber. The hopro\·ements cousisto.
a cabin hou se and good frame Larn, with £Orne
fruit trees. Terms libera.1.

Feb. 3-tf

PETER WELSH

OFFICE•--In the Masonic Ilall Iluilcling,
Main stre<'t, )lt. Vernon, Ohio.

-- - ID·J'•.
- --·

DRESS MAKING.

lV. B, BltOlVN,
J ewel er and Optician, is Sole ~\gcut fot· ~JI.
Vernon, O., from whom they can ouly }Jc obAll Or,Ieu Prom1>tJy Attended to. tained.
No peddlers empJoycd.
May 1:!.

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,

l!T. YERKOX, OHIO.

~larch

ROBERT "'l\lC:111'.

Coach and, Carriage Factory,
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
,. fo E ::;rnEE'l', ~E.~r. 'fllE ltAlL-ROAD,

A. SllIITH BUNN

.110US1' l"ERXOS, OlIIO.

OPENED a shop in ,r:irnn )lillcr·s
H ASBlock,
No. 1on
Rtrcec, whHe
1

}lain
ltc i~ ~.
fnlJy 1n-e11areil to ( o S.l(;K aml DECOr:,\-

T[VF, PAJKTJXG, 011.\l XIXG, an<l P,\l'tm
IL-\NGIXG. .\. lso pays pnrt.iculur attention to
1.\°J:SDOW

UCXNIS COHCORAX.

.J,lCKSOX & COUCORAN

R

ma.king :rnJ 11ai111i11g
~JI.UH:.<.;, for
Z."-:PEC'r.FULLY foform tl1c puLlic and
Lusincss houses. GLA~s (,1 1.m:su n1Hl DooIL
their friends that tlwy h a-re entered into
PLATES exccntccl in t he mostanii:.Uc manner.
Ji:\rlnCr!-ldti, for the purpoSc of manufnduring:
April ~s.
C'arrh1;:;c~, Jfarnuches-, Hocknways, Buggies,
"\Vngon~, Slei~h~ an<l Chariots, and doh1g a.
bCJlt'ra1 l!c1mirin;!' Bus..i11c!-1;_
d.\]l o.rdPt-s ,rill lie <'X.(-<:utc<l wj(h ... trjd rcgart1
ftIJL l,10'\ H U(•n l' •;1 ,• ·?;1;urnv ,., 1!;d ,
to. duralJility an,l beauty of tinii,h, Jt evuir"
l
, ... u:h:l!rl i; 1 (' I' 1·;1:. •• : • t:.il·, f ...
\\ 111 nl~o be :.tltenclecl t,) OH the most rcasona iJJ e
DR. \\".\?~h. .lU::·:; ,. ."..Lt:'1'i l:.Ni sl.
1cn11s. .\swell"'(' in all our work the ycry best
rc<1MJ11..·tl /',Luff, autl en1\lloy none but expe rie1H:cd mcch,mics, we foe cvufiJent that al1 who
f.n·or U') witli their pntronag:e, will be perfectlv
F::Jfo•fietl on lt. t(.ial Df our w(,--rk. All our ,~ork

DJ:. TELT,EP., !ht·
"Id w:rn's friend ;rntl
young- lllilll 1S CO lll)JHU •
fou, t·o11tinues to IJe cc,n :-1 1 ltt:'~I 011 a.J I forms of
Prinltc Di:-:t>tl'•es, at ld.s
,,hi lJUUrtni=- 1 Xo. 5. Ilea•
,·er 1-trect, l\,llJauy, K.
Y. B,·ohlnfb ismatch•
l ei-" r~11w·tli<.~, he 1.·u rc!i
humln·tls WL'Ck ly i no
wcrcur:,· u,jed,-autl cure.~
warranted . RcccHt t' .t·
ws c 11 r\'.l in G tbHt-. J,<•itcrs Qy rna.il J"('Cein•tl >
:md pad,11~1•s 1,y° t>~prco~ ::sent to al111arts of the
\\orld.
·
_7,£"• \"on!\:.!' mcu, ,, ho lff indulgin;::- in ~end J lal,it.<•, ha \·e c(intmctcd that :-oul-sul.ti..l u~
i11~, mint! Jlrtl"I ratin~1 bo<l~•-debt..royi11g vice, 011c
\\]1ieh fill,.; 011r l,11n al1c 1\f.:•l um.-:, an<l crow<ls to
rcpktion the wanh•. of our Jio~pituh::, ~boultl op·
p!y to l)r . 'J'cllcrwltbou l de.lay.

ited.

~fay I~

- - ---!----4--

WILLIAM KILLER,

-AGl:~T

'l".iJ<lcn

,\o ( 'o's,

1:or..-

AGENCY:
IllJU.llIDGE & ()0,.

East Side of )Tain Street.

nol/N'l' VEltXON, 01110.
Keeps con:::;tuutly ou haud a fu ll n,jsortmeat of

1- s-, -1 -. - -- - _

___ _ _ _
1_i._7 __

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

BLACK ALPACCAS,

-.~XD-

Ca1·pctlug, Oil c;1ot1ts, &c.,

NEW COODS!

K,) troublti lo pull down the Goo,1-.

IHopwood

-.1.'l'--

& Critcllfieltl's !

A J,L tl1c btc~t no,·ellics of the ~ea~on .-

-! .L'-1-. J,'J..,O\\"ERS ofcYerystylea n<l1)l'icc. AL50

'\Vatclles, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, &c,

Spring and Su1n1ner Stock

DRE-SS GOODS,

li.

~ J 1 1 :-.l pnl,li-.:hed, :1 new ('(J iti on ,f l)r.
~
Cu lv cr"·cll'~Celeb ra t.ed ]~~1-:iyoa th,.::

Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

1[t. Yernon, Jan . 8, lSGO-y.

ra., Dec.

Manhood E ow Lost, How Restored,

ULI,VEL1\ND 0.

STONE & CO.,

:J;i'J' OllDEl:S PHOlll'TLY E.XECUTJ::D.

Hood am/ Rubbc,· Wcrt/1,cr Strips·

Oct.. 15- 1_,,.

127 SUPERIOR S1'RHE1;

'\Yhicl1 will he sol<l nt tlic lowc!:it pric.zs,

--AT-

'S
D. W. MEA]) ►
UN ill.U N STltEE1'
OPPOSlTE 'l'!JE BOOK STORE.
Dec. 3-1:r.

- - - · - ·-

BrJtle and
~

-- Brldcg1·00111.

,

\VhJch we will ,<:ell :lt g-r~a.Lly reilnccd pri ce:-.
All Hepniring in thb line carefu lly done nud
warranted.

\\"c will al,.;o keep n, i'ull r1~.-:i<1rt•

1~eut of

Consisting of

Double and Single Guns , Rifles, Revolving and Single Pistols.
The Very Best of . \.munit ion and Gtm Fixtures.

~
ra.dkal cure (wit hout mctlicinc) of
8pcr1llatorrh(l•.1, ,1r ~emina l " "eak11ess 1 r11vol untar.r Seminal !1)'S:-.t"', Jmpof(' 11 cy, ]lcntaJ and
Phy sit"<.tl ln<'ap:it·ity, lmpc(liml,'nt:,; lo )lnrria~e1 l'lc·., :tl:-:0 1 ('011su111ptio11, Epil<'psy, and
F its; inducc~l Ii;· ~eJf.indu lgcut'C or sextwl cxlra\·aga11cc.
P r ice in a,1-;caktl L'nrclopc, ouJy O CL'11! s.
The cclc:l,rak,l aullu,r, i11 tlds atlmirabl c 1.:s~ay , cknrly dl•rnnnHtntles . frurn H thirt_v yc,,rs'
succe~sfuJ praNic(•, t lin t ihl alarming consequpnecs of sc lf-aLm;,,; m ay he raclit.::tlly f' 11red
without tl1 e dant!l'.!J'nus u:,:e of U1tcrnal 111edici 11c
or !he :1pplil'alion of the knife; pointiJ1g out a.
mode of cure aL one(! simple, certain und effectual, by nwnn<.: of which cnry sn1forer, no matter what his l'OWJitiou may bet ma~- cu re him•
:-:;elf chcaph-, prin1.tc1r and rn.ctictllly.
'fhis Lcdnr~ s hould be in the h:uids of <:\'Cry
youth anU every man in the lun<l .
Sent, under seal, ill a. plain env elope, lo nny
address, post p aid on 1·ecci11L of sLt ce11 ts or two
post i:;tn.lllpS.
Also, Dr. CulvcrwcJl';,; "Marriage Guide,"
price 2J ceuts . .Atldre:;s tbc_Pub1ishers,
ClT.\S . J. C. KLINE & CO.,
1:?7 Bowery, :Kew York, .Post-ofilcc box4,58ti .

,lp ri l 7-Jy

MB.. C. P. G-B.EGORY,

.

- - - -- - -

LITTELL & MECHLING,
,v110I.EsALE Gnout:1cs,
_,

A:XD D.E ~\.LEl-:S IS

Foreign & Domestic Willes & Lipuor~,
Ko. 237 Liberty street, oppo:::;itc Lcacl of"'ooJ.
Pl'l'TSBURGCT, PA.
Jl"li:i~ .A large stock of Fine "\V hiskics con st:.i.ntly on hand.
July 14.

New Sash Factory!
& Y lff , )fanufacturers ol
A .NDERSOX
Sash, Door~, Bli nd~, 1foLl1di ngs of all

M

T

--

V

, ~1uc~n.1• IliLtcnt

ta(• l1()t i' 'i~ c ..... , ... ,. n1,.fn1;:,
?.ltt<lcor l'oor ~nu-, \\"th!.t·), J'J"oof·r ..,.irlt~
untl ltcfm,.if! Li•JHOl!8.. ('o• tor~I. t'fll<;"'("d and }"W('l'l•
cnc<l lo p lctHc the t,to.t{', called •· To~ler:,' ".~J'P l"1i;-: cr:-,•· 'Hcsloteri-," &c .• llrnt l":1.;\ 11ie·op11lcr on {Q
dntnk<'mw ~s nn(I l'llin, but ttP' :'\ tl'u•• ;"l.ll•• l kln '.!, m:ttl~
from llte );':itivc H vots aud Jlt•rbs of Californln. tn:c
from oJI Aicohoi.ic ~thnu1anlti, 'l'ht'y ar ,• the
GJtF.A'l' DJ,OOJ> 1,llJt.JFJT.lt r.ud A T...Ii!"'E
GlVIXG PltJ NCUJLJ,;, a pcrrC.ct 1!0110'\:ator end
I nvlgorutor o r t 11c. System, cn1-rJi11g off 11ll poJ!;0uo11s
mntl er and rc~lori11g lhc b!ood to a h('1tltl1y conrlitlf''.l.
Nr, person cnn take these Dittcrs t1.ccori.ling t" d!oc etlons a!l<l rcmnia Jong unwell, provhle<l their 11... 1ws
n rcnotdcslroyecl J)y rnlnernl poi~on or ol!1 c r •i ,c·!lu ~,
n:ntl tho vltnl org-ttns wasted beyond tho 1>0li:t d r e-

.

~~

Thry nrc :, Gc111le Pnrunti,·(• o!ll ·well n"'n.
Tonic, J)01!$C6Sillg nlso, the \H'CU!lnr ll)('l"lt <) f rd'.11 a
a<; a po\\·crful ngcnt in rclir\·lng C011i;e:,;tion or i1-1!h111;._
lllH.Llon or the Lln'f, :inti nll lhc Yisccral Org:m«.
11'0It FE.iUALE COIHPLAINT8, wlwtlwr i 1
young Ol" old, 111:urlc(l or aln;;lc, at the da:tn1 nf wolllll.nhood or at the turn ofllfc, these T onic BiLtcrs ha Ye
uo cqunl.

l<'or Junnmnmtory n1ul Chroui c Ufu· 111 ,m.
lislll uuil G01t1·, U:r spcpsia 01• Jndi,:cJ11i.c11 :,
Uilions, U £ miUc nt n ndlntcrmi1tcut F.c'\-f•ro,
lliscuse11 of the Blood, Liver, Ridi:en:. nud
Hlu.ddcr~ these Ilittc rs ho,•o been most. l'll\Cl'C!-<=1"1: l.
Su.ch Dil'!cnscs aro cnusc(l by "V"itin!cd .Hluud
wluch 1!:! gcncrnll.r proUuccd Uy deraugclllcnt or u:;
J}i p:Psti,•c Or~nni;i.
DY~l•El!f, 1.A. on. JXDJGE:STION, Hra•!•

4

Jron, SlilN J>I SEA:-iJ:~, ErupUons, TL'tlt'r, :. .. · 1

nl1curn, !Hotc!,cs SJJoli., J>iwplc~, Pu~tulc!', J; o iie, {.:"'•
Uuudce, I:lug-\lorms, S~Jd-Hcud, Sore E:n11 , rri, .r,dni:;, Hell, Scurf11, D isco1orAtlon3 of the Skin . JI umur ~
nud Discaaca oft-he Skin, ofwltntcn:r nnme 01· nnt 111·,-,
nrc litcrn.lly ciug'llp :md cnrrlcd out of1hc "J ~lrm i:, r•
~ho rt time by t he nso of t heso Blttl'rs. 011(' bottlr h
convince the m ost. inc1·cdu\ous Qf lhl'!r

descriplions. All work out of good dry Jmu• ~~i~tf~~c~ff!~\I.
bcr, on ha nd :il all ti rues. J~.xperiencc of 2J
Cleo.nae the Vitiated
years c11surcs ?oo<l wo rk. ~\ 11 orde.rs promptly hnJ)nrltlcs
~ursU1
execuletl, at C. & G. Cooper's :Fonmlry, 11H. tlons or Soi es,
nnd sluggish In
Verno__1_1!_Qhi o.
Uarch :n-tt~ your
fcell11gs w111 tell you

E<:.:-:ays for Young :Ueu on th e int crest - · - - ~--• iu!! rclalion of BriJ('groom :iml .Gdde,iu th e E.:rn1ninRtion or School Teachers,
instituLion
of}Innit1gc--n.. guitle t.oinntdmonia]
GLOVES, CHIGNO.N'S, and many other ::i.rliF.-ETI NGS of the Bo:ir<l tor the cxn.mina
felicity, :rnd tnte lrnppinesR. Sent by mail in
clc'3 too tedious to mention.
tion ofnp1)licants ro instrnct i11 the Pub·
· Ladicg please call, ns we take pleas11re in sealf'd letter envelopes free of ch nrgc. Address fie Schools of Knox counh· will be held in )[t.
:J:>ENTIST.
&howia.~ our g0cti", nntl think it no trouble.- H.OWARD ASSOCIATION, Ilox P, Pltilaclel- Vernon, rn the Council Cfiamhrr, on the la.st
Nov. 27-l y .
Ulea.ching aml prcs~ing duuc nud gu~rnntee liht.. Pen11 .
Ol'FJCE-ln
"\rolfl''s B uildiu g, entrance
Saturd ay ot' every month in t.hc year 18i I, nud
satisfac.tion. _ __ _
14.
ISITING CARJ)S, imitation of E u on the second Satur<la.y in .Mnreh, A1Jril 1 :Mny, next to rost Oflice-P..ooms, 3, -1 and 11.
-d\ pril
-- - ~IT, VERNON, 0.
•
graving, neatl y execbted.ntthe DA"N~ER Sep_tember, October, ancl November.
HE BEST Go~ Oo~kinf/ Sta11ts, at
1farch 3.
JO HN )L EW.\.TJ I', Clerk.
office,
may 13
HENRY ERRE!"f'S.

Ribbons, Laces, ('ollars, C'ufrs,

J. \VA,,7.i,ll rrn pr!,-tor. ft. 11 \!o'll{l .. AF p f,, ......... lr1•ri~1~l .....,
?.,n Ag·h.S.rn\.n, 11:i·..:J, l':, 1.,111!1::!: ··
n• ,. ,. 1.;\'. . ':'.

Ouc of the fir~, .is a. T•rn.ctieal qun Smith :-.11d
neiH' , l'uln in th e Shouldcn;, Cont;Us, Tightnci;s of the
l\Iachinist nnd will be' prompt n.u<l tlt0ro11gh in
Chci,t, Diuincs!!, Sour Ernelations of the ~ro111:1cl1 ,
ltepairiu~ 3.U.Y thing in his line, Ile wHI also
g-i\·e spccinl attention toclcuui11g, adjust ing aui:l ""L--,Oh S.tLE-..-\ l fou~1; aml Lot, situated on l31ul luhtc iu the J!outh, DlUous .AUi~ch.~, l'alpltatlc:1
..I: the corner vf \fl't:.t anti S u;;ar :;treet, 1'1t. of t~1c Uc,u-t, Inflnmmalioll. of lllc Lung!:', J'aln 111 1l1C
repairing all kiJs of
Yernon . The ll omsc cou tai J1s cigbt rooms and ngions or t ho Ii.idnc:rs, and n hmulrcd ollicr plli11fl:.l
SEWINC MACHINES.
n. g-ootl cellar. There is 011 the lot a stable nud HYrn11to111s, nrc tlle otrsprl11ss of1Jr.s 1>c 11 ei.a.
TIiey l:\\•Jgoratc the Stomach 1u1tl 1,llnml:•lc o,r t, r
Satisfaction Ginn or uo Charges,
wood hou~c, n good well a nd cisteru , aud n good
variciy of fruit, For fttrlhcr pai'licular.s call l)!d 11'-cr 1mt.l bowels, which rcntlcr them orun••c:1 .. :'! c,i
)farch 26, 1870-ly.
c.lllcac.y
In cleansing t11 c b1oocl of nll impurfi.l(",
UH
J . E. IlUN'l'
WM, lf, ~l.£.CJILl].;'G•
J.\.:\TES Lrr·rELJ,.
;.rarcl.t 3-tf
,Vith J. 'fndor, Main st. hn11arting ,ic\.· lifo 11.n1l Yii,;or lo t he ,•,holee;p.t, w.

House and Lot for Sale.

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

a

ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.

JlOl"N'l' VJsltNOX, 01110.
l'lcai,c ::ire ll11:1n a cnU; :rnll they ..,,..iJl tr.v to
sust.aiu ih cir w<'ll t":.~tal, llshctl r('pu t,Lliun for
good good~ :m1..l f,1i r tlca fo1g.
hlllS. KORTON & KEXDRJCKS.

t~

call Ucfor,~ dea.~ing e.l!:'e\\'herc.
.Jm1<' 1;;.tf.

!)X ,\I.I IK STllEET,

UNOX COUNT\', O, ·
P o~t Otlice_~tldrl'lsE- illwooll.
- ~ c ~~!__
l'ATEN'l' 01,'FJCJ,

Miiv 1.

\\ ill l,c \Hl:rr:mte<l .
.
/Ci:J"' T11e public arc. rcqun,tctl to gi,·e

MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS

BUTLER TOWNS}IIP,

.

l'lt~itl E:>:tracts,

11\C'f,UDl!\'G

--

NO'l'A.UY 1•unI.IC,

Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,

PlltsLurgh,

\'lfSl.. SubscriLc aud p~y for the Ban~e;.~

YEARS Pmrlicul ExpeT WENTY-FIVE
rien ce, nml general aequnint.ancc with the

L. H. lUTC ll.ELI,,..

lVOODlV ARD BLOCH ,

1'RUSS.t\9 ,UYD SlIOU£V/,·J; JJ/:A OES.

VERY CLOSE PRICES! :I'alc11l

O

H.

-

ln tln.:lfiJlinery J,i11c 1 al the :--.tore ~J'

OU, CLOTH HA.NUFA.OTURERS,

.Tri-:;rph Jh1ha-n:..,-, plaintiff, vs n. CL Dil1linc,
dcfemlent.-Bcforc ,rm. Dunbar, J. J>., Kaox
County, Ohio,
N th~ 2G~h tlay of June, A . D. 1S71, s:lid
Ju.'-3ticc t~sucd a.n order of attachment in
the abo,·e action for the sum of Scycut,·-se,·en
<loll11r;; and twenty cent.;.
·
.
JOSEPH )UJIAFFY.
.\11~11s~ ~_!Si:l .-w3

W, C, COOP.EU,

4\t K111n. Cu. N":lliuual Dank. Mt. Y cruou,:O

l'HYBICIANS' IK8TJ{U3rENTS,

,1·1tich arc to Le sold at

---Attaelm1eut
---- ---Notice.
- --

ror 1lonuu1cnt~, &c., furnishctl to order.

OFFICE- In Banning Iluilding,
Dec. 2G.
)11'. YETI!\'0~, Ol!IO.

UNDERTAKERS,

TOMB STONES!

Drsig ns for )lonumcuts, &C'., always for in•
s1Jcctiou at the Shop.

AXD CLAUI A.GEX'l 'S.

0·

.\[t. Yern()n, Juue 10, 1Sil.

HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

JJ:-!:l.. Drat'ts, payable ou prescu tatiou, in
Engl:lml, Ireland, ot· any place iu Europe,

for s.!lc nt LOWEST ll.1.TES.
!J:-.f!.. r or pasi-:1gc, or furt herinforrna.l iou, ap•
ply to
.JOHN G. DALE,
.\g-eut, 1.) Broacl1rny New York;
Or 1.,
I,. ll. CURTIS,

nt.!:ONUIWENTS l

Sco"tol::l. Gra:n.1.-te,

'

4

Give.no.; a call before purchn.-;i11? ~h:ewltrrr,
anti we will sa tisfy you thu,L i~ wi li Uc to your '"t'lTJ~H to a111101111cc to the lu.,tlies ot'}Iount
l'l Yc_r11011 and ddnitY that thcv haYc tainterest to <lcal with w1.
ken the r,,oms fo r merly ~occnpictl "by Lizzh,voLFJ,' d; SOX.
.L-...kl 1, c(u·m•r of .Main aml -Yine sh'cet.s, wher('
Mt. Ycrn o11, .\pril 21, lSil.
the~· i11h'111l 1..·arrying- on tL.e lm5incss of D.RESS
)I.\KlZ\'f:, iu all ils tkpadrneut:-; , '\Ve arc dcI
lcn,1ined 10 ghc :-.atisfaction, anti we hope to
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS recd re a liberal 1:-harc of pulJlic patronage.
)1areh ~J.:lm·::
B,d fhc D icwwncl Spcc/Clclcs ,ci/1 JJ1°esc,Tc ii.

FURNITURE WORK, &c.

<JIUO S. VERDI,

Jnade to or<ler, cheaper than the cheapc~t,; if
you want oue of Gray & Jfomans Breach-Load- A:XDiug Rifles,. the b~st Brcach-LoaUiug Gun in the
world, call at my Shop opposite the Bergin
SUR..GElC>N"",
Ilonsc. I fvou want the best Double Shot Guns
01.· the lea!:i·t money,; jf yon w::mt your Shot
~
OFFICF.--Orcr Green's Drng Store,
Guns, Rifle~, l'i:'!tol or R<ffoh·c r nm.de as good
~fo rch 6.
as new, go to Gray:~, for he wi ll do the most Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
work for the l east money of any workman in
ADAMS & UART,
Ccnt.J:al Ohio. Please call without tleJa.y.
Sewing ~facbincs repaired i n a good manner.
~ Don't forget the [placc-)fain Street, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
East s i<lc, Mount Vernon, 0.
Feb. 24•m3

J. & D. M'DOWELL,

MARBLES!

O A S ~ ONLY!

Cabins lo Queenstown or Livefpoo1, $100, Gold.
Skrr:-i~c
"
"
u
~35 currency .
Itate::-/ram, Lircrpool or Queenstown, (lenv
in;-; Lh·c11m(1l e\·err ,redne..~ay a.nd Queenstown eYery Thursday,) Cabins, .Si5, $85 and
$10.5, t!old . Rtccrnoe, $40, cu rrcn<'y.
Children bc.twec.u l a.uU 12, half farej • infant....::, 1111Ut•r ouc ycn.r, free.
'
;FfJ"' Each p;.1ssenger will he 11rovidetl w1t.h a
Sl'p;uatc berth to :sleep in, and females ,rill be
pfaccJ jn room!i Ly lhem~eh•es.

01,D EST ..l.llLISH.ED HOSPl'l'AL,

J. & H. PIIIJ,LIPS,

offers for thorough plowing and ~tirriug,

M'l'. YERKON, OlllO.

ITAJ.IAN AND AJUERIC.I.N

ted States and Brifi<.h )foil~, are a;)pointcd to
~ail enry Saturday, from Pier 45, ~orth River.

Spring and Summer Goods

·rA.nI,E'l'ONS, &e.

Few Sto;·c lJc,t ,<;;Jc of (1,c &p,arc.

~G-r.

Furnishing Goods.

DEALER IX

Clyde~built, Jron 81enmF L'.LLPO\\"ETIED,
sbiJl1;, lu1der('onu·act, forca1T)ing the l;ni-

'\ViU nllend to crying 1-:dc~ of properly ill the
countfos of Knox, Holme:,; and Cot:.hoc ton.
July ~l-y.

r;;;;;- Tcnns.-Cash or .-\1111ro1·ecl Credit.

J. SPERRY & Co.

}farch

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

ISRAEL HOOVER,

\"El\KON, OHIO:

:J:>ENT I S T.

G. B. GRAY

A~D A l•.l:l.L Slll'l'LY OF

CITY MARBLE WO'R~S!

c . DEYJN.

l)xompt ntfention given to all business enln1.stctl to them, n.ntl especially lo collectin9. and
Enr ofii.Trtl in this nrnrkcl, which they are of- securing
claims in any part ofth c State ofuhio.
fering at CASH _O:YLY ! at prices fal' below
~ OFFlCE--Thrcc ,Joor$ North of the
the lowest. Our stock of CUSTO)I WORK Public
Squ~rc.
Sept.17-y:___
i:,1 unsm·1x1sscd. This isnolium'lmg. ('all, examine and compare before pm·chni,ing if you
Z. E. TAYLOR,
wii;h to save mone:r.
Oct. 1-1, 1810.

~:fERI.N OS;

more important thnu the wheat crop, there
can be no quCdtiou that a plowh1g ns soon
as possible aftel" oat, i~ off, and a second
one immediately prccc<liug wheat sowiug,
is very favorable to the successful ;,crminati and rooting of the grasse,. Tue soil
is made mellow aucl pulverized by double
plowing; it is rrralcd,-more points for absorption of atmospheric gases are presented
-and because, when seeded clown to grass
it is important, that when the opportunity

l"!QWE, J.

Queenstown, /Cork Harbor, ) Ireland,

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

I

As tho gra.ss crnp is to us in this section

)f.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

BOOTS AXD SHOES

j Prescript.ions Carefully Prepared,

COTTON GOODS,

M'I'. YEJlXOX. OlllO.

JS lt.u:r,, JOHN

GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER.

Ju cmUC~'i varidy, and of c.rceJl cnt quality ,
Our sluck is all new nn. 11 of Lhl.! lalc::,l aml
at
.
Jlcnry Er~ctt's.
be!-?t sty le~, aud will he ~old for
- ) LL Ycrnou, }\ug. 1ft, 1870.

ISRAEi,, DEVIN & llffn'E,

lm NOW J: ECEIYIKG Ilic largest, best

TVelts. Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades,
OF PLAIN A:XD FAKOY
der of tne field the oats were think enough Stripes,- FiJjlll'CS
to seriously interfere with tho wheat.AXD DEALERS 1)-"
Therefore our practice hM been to gi \'C
.\ KEW LO'£ OF
three plowiugs wbcne,et· it was possible,
Leutltc•· Ueltiu;;, India Unbber
even though it deferred the sow ing a ,reek DRESS and SUIT LINENS,
llcltiug, nose, Steam. Paekh,g.
P1a.id. Pop1i:n.s,
or ten davs later. ,vheat will do well
l,XD RURBEU GOODS GEXEUAU,Y.
sown after"tholulh of September, but it
FANCY SILKS,
J L'ST RECEYED.
should not go later than ,the 20th. W c
Nos. :!G and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clai r St.
would rather have it in the ground before
BLA.C~ S I L ~ S ,
the middle of the mouth, believing that
PITTSBUUGH, P.I..
the more roots the plant i• able to throw .\bo 1 a more complete s.tock than ordiunrr cf
out, ihe better the chance of tilling- in the
DO:tv.[ESTIC
Sprb1g.-.t'.r._ _______ _ ~
sou; .\GE~TS FOR Tim
A SPLEXDID LOT OF
Two Plowings before Seeding Wheat.

HATS, CAl'S & FURS,
•rRUNKS aml ·v A.LISES,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

"In .n:ian. L i1ie I"

Alt'l"IS'.l'S" MA'£ERIALS,

Freucl1 Swisses & Orgamlies
BISHOF LAWNS,

plowin~s only were given on the remain~

'J'h e be-t Slate and Iron Muulels kept for sale,
Call nt nll hour~ of the day or at low pric~s.
night p rom1,tJ y aUencletl to. OFFICE-At hi s
Pl 'illPS OJ,' ,I.LL KINDS •
Drug:--;torc-, ou Upper Maia St. June 17-ly.

Jul,,· 30-y.

White Victoria Lawn I . \ Lr, l'.\'fj(NT & l'l,OPI:IE'l'ARY ,\l~TICLES

WHITE PIQUES,

t ies that t hey have opened a. new Hat ancl Cap
Store, in ,voLFF''S BUlLDISG, second <l.oor
south of the l'uhlic Sqnarc, where they will
k eep for sn it: a lnrgca nd snpcrl..1 stock of

lll/UD & JtlclNTVRE,

I, HARPEU.
OLD UELIABLE

f.,adlrs ,rill fi.nU a fine 3:i<.:o:tmcut of

J

-~ ==-=--=== = =

hanct,

T Stor e.

~ ,re ~uUcit i11e pah'onagc of olrr fricn<l~
i11 this depn.rtmcnt of our buslllcss, assu.ri u~
them 1bn.t aU work executed at th.is office, _will
gh·c eutire~a.tbfa<'tion a::; lo style and prji;.;cs.

%.ICENSED A VC:TIONEEB.,

1

·1:! Jui.:hc~ wide, at 3.1, 1.1, ,jO aml GO cf'-.•

difi"erc11t varieties ofCookini Stoves,
announce to tbe citE Hnrr
T Hf~izensUXDERSIGXED
for <'onl nn,l n·ood, alwnys ou
9f Knox and tbe !>Urrounding coun •

BOTH IN TOWN /IND COUNTY,
lll,i; same M before h e purchased tlie Drug

Ru.:sitlt'Si'i rnrn, kept on hand, or 1wrntcd to or011 I hr shortest notice •

<lC'r,

R.ATES OF PASSAGE.

J,'UUNACES.
'l'h c lwst .Furnaces fOr Churchcf:, Ilotcls au<l
Privute Dwellings supplied ou short notice.
JIAN'l'ELS.

•

HILL . & MILLS

Sf:\10~ 1\"OLFF .

8 New Varieties of Stoves. NEW IIAT & CAP STORE.

~IOU'.'<T YEll~OX, OHIO.

BL.A..NE.:.S.
For Lawyers, J u:-,ticcs, n,mk.<:., lfoj_lroads, autl

C..1.LLIKG AT

WOLFF' & SON.

L a"VU'"

co:r.oas.

Lil·erpool a11tl New Yo•• Ii

U,,

l\Iouni Vernon, Ohio.

Continues 111s Practice

I

- --, ---=

1;

·

1fo.rc1.i S, 1S70. •

.-

:i:N ALL

STEAM BETWEEN

<lo

J. "lV. F. Sll~GER~ A.gt.,
A-.'i\"OLFF.

JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING,

qo

son Manufacturing Co._~':'••. 4 l,625""

COUJ,TER & GUEEU,

A. "t"torr.i.ey.s a

,o,e1..

old over the Wl1eeier & Wil-

WJ LT,, J\ , COULTElL
t'. J,•, .l. GREE H.

W. TI. SAPP .

kcr Sewiog Macbino Co ...
Sold over the Howe )Iachinc

Companv ........................ n2,6i7

:i:::>r. : ~ . -VV-. Sxn.i-th,

J!ced, Carnick &, }u1tlrns' Specialities,

onr ~mtl ;;;1.00.

The Best Stoves in Use.

J;E .. OOirc o,·cr the Post omcc. .Agencies
At Pric('.;. hcfor c the " 'nr. n,1\d Col lect ions lhroughout the State promptly
attended to.
A1,,1,rt. H•, 13i0.

\ ;r, 1\. Nicholls&. Co's Specialities,

Black Iron Granadines,

"\V. 1'I. B.\.I,nlVIN, 1'I. D.,
(Homoeopathist.)

AXD lX FACT E\.EJ:Y DESCitlPTION OB'

~~op~, llnt.<shes and Fanry Toilet .A rliclca,

SPECIAL ATTENTION
I:; C.\LLELJ TO OUl:

Singe,·•~ Scn•iug !llachlnc,

Book and Pamphlet Work,

MILI.,INERY.

DRY GOODS I
-

A.ND 11.l'l'S AND CAPS.

.

Iu l Sfl!) we soltl, as our rcntlcra " ·ill remember, Sli,iS:2 ~fachines, hut _we ~old l:i st year.
1870, 1~7,833 (one llnndrc-<.l and twent!}-1HJ,·r,i
thousand ci.r,flt kundrcd cn1d thirt.1J•thrcv ).fo.
d1ines) showing aQ excess beyond the ~nks of
1869, of our forty tlt011sancl1 nnd as ~h()Jn1 l..>~·
the table ·below, over forty thousand machine.'3
me1·e than auy other companv.
'l'h~ rcaclcr ·nrny naturally ~1:-k wlidUcr ft1Ls
is were boa.sting, in an:,iwcr lo which we hareto say, that those figur~, and the 011c·~J;ht"11
below, are from s1co1•11, returns mn<lc by liceu~c.-s
to th e rccci ver appointeJ. by the owne1-:s of the
most Yalua.ble t:ewin.; machjnc patents, who Ji.
ccnse the companies ofl~sser importauco.
In 16i0 we
•
Sold o,·cr the .Americ-~lu Ilutton•Holc Cornpany .. ..... .... 113,~G0 )lachin0a.
Sold over the Florence Sew•.
·
ing MachineCompanr ...... 110;1;;;
do
Sold over the Wilcox & Gibbs
do
Sewing Machine Co . ........ VS,9.J..S
SoJd over the "'\ Veed Scwiug
do
Machine Company ...... ..... 9:\831
Sold over the Gro,·cr & lla-

ISAAC T. BEUM,

Per:f"-u.m.ery,

Sowing Wheat after Oats.
Thi; ij a very commo11 rotation, but unles'l care is taken to thoroughly eradicate
the oafs self-sown d1triug the han·e~t, there

l•ainh, Oils, Vanilshc~,

1

It is caustd

by tho. prodttction of gas in tho stomach
ancl intestine,; frotn the fcrmiutatiou of
food, or by permitting the horse lo drink
loo freely of cold waler whcu tired and exhausted by work. Feed sparingly of S llC·
culcnL food until tl,c animal has become
accustome<l lo its u c "\Valet· oflcu, and
!live "tile nt a lime nnd 11evcr immccliatcly
before or after r, feed. lf the horse has
hceu permitted lo become ,·cry thirsty, girc
HO more lhau. :1 half pailful nt a time; letting liftccn minutes efapsc 1,chrnen lhe
drinks, tmlil he is oali~fie<l. If notwithstanding all care, ho is still troubled with
colic, give him two ounces sweet spirit.q of
nitre aucl one ounce tincture of aloes. A11y
spirituous mecliciuc should be carefully aclministerccl. lf no iullammation be prescut
a pini of rum with :tn ounce of pure ginger might niford rclicf.-L'.!·.

CHOICE DRUGS,
Pharmaceutical Preparations,Extracts

-OF-

foediog, ,vhen succulent green fodder is
1tsccl, ~ucl as the bbdcs and the tops of tho

REAL ESTA'fE AG}~NTS,

Dress Silks, P oplins, Alpaccas,
Plaids, Merinos, Born bazines,

, We Defy Compet1t1on

::mll'ket,

lu tlus ,liscasc, prercnliou i• hcttcr than
~Ure. Colic may be prevcutcd by care in

Gents' F111.•nishi11g Gootb,

n. c. u u.r.o.

lo wheat. ,\ml if n ]laying crop is reali1.ed
coushmtly on h:nul iu all No.'s
hy such cttlturc, it mny l,c regarded indeed Tlie best in the
a-; a mere "lucky hit/' aml llOt a.':i the re
JIAIX S'i'lt.EE'I.', lU'I.'. ~'EltNON, OHIO.
,;,It of suitt1blc culture for the crop. It
~IESSEXGER, nnOWMING & ("0.
would be tlosirablc in ma11;, iustaucc, lo
Nouut Yt•r m,_9_., ~fay J:.', 1:,:/~sow wheat on a field that ha.~ been mown
--- - -----==-~ -==
the same season, but experience teaches
that it is very uusafe to do so. 'l'hero may
be cases, as where a field is ,ery fertile, and
under a clean dornr soc! of only one year's
growth, in which the soil can be put in fall
condition for the wheat crop if plowed afAJ'i'D DEALER I~
ter the do,·cr crop ls mown. But even
then it is only a second rate way of preparing the soil to ~roly an important crop
and if sod be timotuy or red top--olJ and
firm-tho chance for a cro\' of wheat by
Clotl1s, Cassilncrcs, Sattlnctts, Tl"i1111nin;;s,
plowing it after hrtying wi I be poor iudecil.
In the first place there is not time to
kill the grass roots by working the land
AXD .\ COllPLETE LISE OF
beforo the time of sowing, and a, a conse<Jllen~e, considerable grass will make its
appearance in the crop the following sea- Ge:n."tl.cz:n.e:n.'s F"-u.rn.ishi:ng Goods !
son. The "rnS8 roots, not being decayed, furnish bttt little food for tho wheat
plant, and the whole soil is in fact in too
a@- CUl'TIX() DONE 1'0 ORDER, on sf,a,.1 notice «nd Reasonable 1b·ms 4i;&
crudo :t state to promote vigorous growth
ju tho wheat. It may be rich enough, but
- ~ En•r grateful for the lihcr:\l patronage re('cive,l, I im·itc nil to ~xamine my ,1; lock IJefore
the richness is not arnilablc.
Wheat needs a soil that has been thor- P')rch~sing els~wherc, at my NllW AND ELJsG.lNT ROO)I, WOODW .\TIO BLOCK, cor<'r
1'.Cam and Vme street-8, Mount Vcrnvu, Ohio.
oughly worked, an,1 in which nil the plant ot Mt.
Vernon May 2, 18G8.
iU. J',EOPOl,D.
fond, whether it comes from barnynrd manure or sod, is reduced to a couilitiou to be
,wailabla in growing the crop. Hence it
reqnlres a summer fallow, or it must follow
some spring crop which has taken the cru. :---, dity out of the lnnd am! fertilizers. The
manures for "·heat should be fine, well decomposed, and not such as might be used
with good results on corn, like fresh barnyard manure. As wheat is the n!ost delicate grain, so it needs the finest anrl most
YOU WILL FIND TIIE
perfect culture.-Rl!ra/ Hom,.

Colic in Horses,

Less than Cost.

SWE'l'LAND J.: BUY AX'l'.

iThe

MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK,

s . u•p'

Shawls, Hats, Caps :md Furs,

O. SPEI,P..Y

oll1ce. One i;:, a har11 door m1rl the other
• i:-; a u.~rn bore.

AT

;\ hrays on hand and fo~ sale, a lnrg:e amt complclcsloek of

$ . W. Y.\X J1LSKlltK

D, C. :UOXTCO;\LEl:Y.

Y cry Chcrip.

Best four-ply Sea, hlautl l!a rpet ·w arp, one
buuch warrautetl to warp twcnty-fi\·c yard s of
ynnl wide Caq,ct, wil..h 320 tlu-ca<ls to the yard.

MERCHANT

And lladc iu LIJC Neatest Uo.nncr.

Public Sc1unrc . J!csitkucc , G:imhicr Street,
No rth Sitlc.
March 31-ly.

J:fi) ... \\'ill girc particular attent ion to purI take pleasure iu saying to my friend s that I
cliasjng, selliug and lca'iiug Real Estate; ali,,Q am ~o1e ageut fnr Knox. County, for Singer's
priying taxes.
l\farch 3-tf
Celebrated ~3c,,ing :Machine, the best now in
Sixty~fh c cents per ynnJ.
use. for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.

Checks, Stripes, Ticks& Denims

t•·ance to a barn aud a loafer in a pl'intiug

\.ug:ttst, nnd crcn in September, aud sow

lV AllltAl\"l'ED 'l'O l'IT,

Jun e 16-tf.

MESSENGER, BROWNING . & GO.,

Wheat on Late Plowed Land.

The Singer Still Triumphant,

.ILL GAltl\IEKTS

Eight lo t,l"eh-c and :t half cts. a yar<l.

Twenty.fire cents per yard .

01•"1·" ICE-Ea:,:t side of ).(a.in :ilrcet, in room formerly Occupied by Gen. George "'\V, _~Iorgai:
)IOU NT YERNON, 01110.
June 2:J

Gen.ts'

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

)IOUX1' YEI\NO.'<, OllIO,

Kentucky Jeans,

J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent.

"llc wl.to Uy lhL: J•low "oulu. thri re,
lllnisc1f must either bold or UriYc. 11

From lhe well-kn,Jwn 1''0q.i1dery or L. Jouxsox & Co., Philadelphia, emlJraclng some of
the newest nud most l>enutifu\ styles, the unLlcr~igucd i~ better prepared tba1l ever to execute

iUt. Ve1•nou, Ohfo.
OF.FlCE-In 1\-ood ward':; Block, in room
Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 yds.
lately occupied bv Dr. Swn.n. All ca lls jn tOwn
·warrants for Sol•
For One Dollar. or country prom1itly attended.
collect BOUKTY
O}-FICE Houns-Frnm 9 to II A . .lI., and
Batting, 12! cents per pound. from 1 lo 3 P. l\f.

Select and enter GOVERKMEXT L.\.NDS, procure, Laml
diers, widows and heirs, for all Wars, from 1876 to 1855, and
PENSIONS nncl nucnrs of pny for tlic late ,rnr.

D.

Entit•eb· N ~w Job Office,

Ifctn•.Y Cassi111ercs,

I BUY AND SELL LAND WARRANTS,

w.

If.\ nsa .FITTED 001' .AS

.:.Yorth- 1Vest corner of P ublic Squa,·c,

few GOOD F'~\..R1JS IN THIS CO"GNTY,

a,

I .'\\". RCSSELL.

Surgeons & Physicians,

Bro"'ll and Bleached :M:uslins,

from 3 to 6 miles ~-om ~It. Vernon, for sale nt a bm;gain.

The epitaph of the double-headed ld,y
pronounced by the New York )fail; i•, "She
a're dead; they is gone."
G. n. l!E~SENC:ER,
•'\n unpoclic.il youth describes his lianccc' hair as frizzled iu front, and fricasccd
nrnl scrambled at the back.
.\_ 1\"c.stcrn oliitttary closes l,y s,tyiug:
'·::::1ie had an amiable temper, and was uucommonly foi:cl of iec cream and other delk:icic.:,.
Wh:1t b the clilforcncc hcbyecn an cn-

::iomcfimcs a farrucr is tempted by ap•
p,,aranccs wllich iuuicatc that it will be a
:ucky hie, to plow sotl i:;rouuu a., lntc as

THIS DAY R(C(IY(D I

'.li t. t·c ,·non , OJtJo.

SUJTABLE FOR

OFFI CE-)foin Street, four cloors North o.

NEW GOODS

ESTABLISHMENT.

STOCK OF GOODS,

J. W. &I. W. RUSS(ll,

Thankiug our Mends for their liberal pat-

ronage, we solic it. 0, cont inuance of the same.
April !Hf
)l. W. WILLIA:\IS.

~ook & ~ob· ~intiug

JI.UW, A

~

April 7, '71

sr. •

,T . W . flliSSI:.:J.J;,

In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska!

CONST,IKT LY ON
ITEf;PS
J,AP.C:E an<l well scleelcd

.z;;;ff' OFPICE-0,•cr W. C. Sapp & Co.'s
store, on Main s treet.

Four <loors above thrir old plucc of busi ness.

biceps? Been.use it is always yawning.

PQWER PRESS

lllOtJN'l' VER.NON,

HOUNTVEUNO~,OHIO.

MAIN A.ND CHESTNUT STREETS,

·

OE,'IJ'OCJU.'l'IO UAl\"NElt.

Corner of the Public Spuare- Axtell's
Old Stancl.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

TO TIIJ, con:,En OF

.

Hig-h Street,

1'1. B.l.RC:US,

I).

F. · SINGER \SEWING9tfACHINE ·sAtES roR 1s10.

Merchant Tailor.

OFFICE A!il' llli:SIDENCE-On GaruLkr
i;tr C'd, n fr\Y U,}(lr'i East of Main.
01'>"101' llu uR.s-11 A. 11., to 3 P. M. Call,
r_ro,op tl_r uttondetl to.

NOT .IONS

w.

J. LOAR, M. D.,

llA~ 1m:J0\".1:::D _1 1£.r.. :STOCK. OF

!.l!opular ~.,11!! fi)r tl1c C,d1in('t-n1\•c met
by chancc: 1
l('1l

J.

RE::MOVAL!

CONTENTED

Y<'r ~·on fin,I H~
Pluiplt~. Rnir •

fin,l jf ol et.1uttt-,l
~·Jun It Is '0111 n1 J
wh <:'n. l{c1·p the bl~otl
nntl the lleulth oft he system wH-1 roll ow.
•·
.P IN, TA:PE, RlHlothcr \l"OR I.H8~ lnr-S..il1~lii t}ie
s~stem ofso ma11y 1!1om•n11d11. :ir1• clfP<·t11:1Hr cl<' t tro,.
<'<I ,mtl rcn10,·cd. For f!1ll <lln·1·tll'n11. l'P:.d, ,m,n,1h
the clrcnlar nr0111~'1 C':'lt'.l li_otfli•, prl1111·,1 in fom J:: 11
t;Ungcs-Eog1Jsh, l, Cl'lllllil, l• rc>nch mul fl}':'lllh,h.
J. WALREP., Proprietor. R.H. ,IcDO..N.A'J.:J)· & CO.
Druggist& nrhl Gen .- Aµ-ents, San Fri\JJcisco, Cal., ttllu
S2 nnd SJ CommcTcc Slrcet, Now Y<;ri;k,

:w->Ol,D

])¥

ALL n1:rno1Sl'S

Pr~~

J.)lj)

j)JlALJm~.

Dr. 'l'l'llcl"'S Great, \\"o.rk.
.1 Prir,r 1c .lltdiw.l Tl'h.tli6<', and lJomcitie ..llid•
16/ay.
Tht• nl'l_v ,·.urk 011 the ~uhject eve r p11h lii::l1e1l
in :111.\· <·0111111 .'" llf in a11y Jaug nagt·, for :!5 c.euts
11!111,11·:itnl "ith 111ap1ifiet-"nt cngi-avin&,'1'1:, slwwinl! both f.('X(.>S in IL ~tatc ufnalure, J!regu:ul(•y,
aud dl.'1iYl'r~· of lhc F~tutt-2iih c<l1liou, ot·d
:.?1•0 pa~·t.·', ,-l.·11L umlcr ~eal, postpaid, to auy part
oft he world, on the receipt of 25 l!ents, 5 copies
for SI. Speeie or hank biJ}.<c perfoeth safe in a
\\ell ~e1.1lcd letter. Jt t~lli,; how 1o tlisti11,r!uis.h
Prt.'g-uancy and how tu ~tvoid it. How to di!-iting nish l"e('r~t httbit.'<. in voung men nu<l how to
<'nr~ lhrm. It contai11S 1he author's yi~w-s 011
l!Jatl'imouy , ::intl how to choo,.:;c a partner. _It
tells how to cure Gonorr_luc, how tu e:urc H}JJHC
disea~es, :KerYous Irritation, Dei-pondenc-y, L~:,;
qf :Mernon~ .A,cr.sion to Society, and LoYc of
~olitudt.•. ·1~coutainsF.1.th('rly Achice to Young
D:.ulie-;, Younq MC'n, 1111tJ all contemplaHng
m;\triruu11\·. It teaches the young mother or
Uwc:c <'x.p~•ct:ng to bcc.omo motbers,_bow to rt.'ar
thd1· olh,prin,0. How to tcrnoYe pimples from
Iii<' f:lt'f'. It. !ell:-- how to cure Leucorrhwn or
\\~hHcs. F:llling of th9 \\'ouib. Inflammation
of1l1e i;la11Jt!r, ~:w<l ull <.li&ca~~s of tbc i;cuiial
organ<:. :.\larrie<l pc1:~011s an.tl other:,, who Jc~ire to c,-CH.J'P- ih~ per1 Is of <l1seas1· 1 i-..lwultl CH·
,·lo~c tlrn l'rice oL Lile work, an<l receive a copy
IH" rt>tnrn 111;.1il.
·This h<"lk l1n:-: r:!cehctl. 1w,1·e tha11 5 VOO rec•
on1nH:n<lalions from the public prc.<i.~, ~nJ ph~-sicians nre l"CCQllllllt'lltliu:; ]ICl~Olll:i iu lhcir viduih· lo f<•n,l fur it.
N." B L:t<.lie~:d n want ofa11h•a.,::tnt riml ~are
r('uw1ly for irregnlarties, obsil'uctiou~ &e. can
oblttin Dr. Nichol's J?c11.rnle Mouthht Pill's :1t
the noctor':i Ofiice, ~o. 5, Rca,·er :slr;.et.
f'.Al"TIOX.- )lunied lac.lies in ce1·tain situa tion~-.;, i:-hould not uRe .thcm-for rensou6, i::ec di•
rcctious with ca.ch box. Price $ 1,00. Sent by
mail s to oll }Jarts of the worJ<l .
~ 1000 boxes sent this month-all ha Yearrived F:afe .
N. R. Persons at a di~tnncc can be en, ..<l at
home by addres:si ug o.Jetler to Dr. 'l'. Teller, enclosing ::i. remittance. llediciues securely pnck.
aa-e from ohser,·n.ti011, ~ent to :my purt of the
\\:'orltl. All case<, warranted. N'o chttrt{e fo r
tl.(h·ice. N. n.-No studcntJi or boys eru1>1oyed.
Notice this -addrec;:.s all loiters to
_
'
J. 'fELLEP., M. D.,
No ..1, ReaY('r!itrePt, Alhnnr, N. Y ,
Jan. 1:?-Y,

